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PRXFACE

IHE T]]TIA OF GO} TN ÏI]]] TI$ST RECTNT BR]TTSH PHIIJOSOPHÏ

-AN EIIQUIRY IlrT0 Tr-rE possIBtLTlY 0F SIGNIFTCAIT{T THEOICGTCÀI

DISCOURSE TODAY

PASri Ï

An analysis of the present phil-osophical cJimate in Great

Britain with a vievr¡ to discove¡'ing the possibility of

meanlrrgful theological discourse .

l{ith the ascendancy of logical I'ositivisnl in

Britis?r phi-losophy irr the early decades of this century,

both. nietaphysical a.¡rd theological utterances were declared

to be meaninglessc

lhe attack on metaphysics is in sone sense as ofd

as philosophy itself , and irl Sritish thought nray be traced

baclr to th.e ivri'uings of navid lÏ.une " It took the for¡n cf an

explicit attacft in th.e works of lT.K.Clifford ancl Ka1.1.

Iearson, both of i¡,'hom l,vere inbued with the arlti-roetaphysical

attitudes of Comte and Il4ach. Pearson regard.ed both natural

theology and n'retaphysics as pser,rdo-sciences urh.ich should

be aband-oned in the matu-rity of the scientific age.

The attaclc of the twentieth century logical Positivists

was üLlch- nore incisive than anything which had hitherto been

attenpted-, larller philosophers hacl regardLed. metaphysics as
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a body of id-le speculations because they cannot ever be

proved. by recourse to empirical tests; the new attacft

d.eclared. all metaphysical propositions to be nonsense s --

metaphysical sentences aïe mere assemblages of words with-

out a^ny meaning whatever. This type of argu-urent which

appeared to be conpletely successful in the attack on

rietaphysics was directed. at theology by lrofessor .åyere

then of london university" According to the l,ogical

?ositivlsts, of whom a.yer E¡as a typical representativet

although nietaphysj-cia¡s and theologiarrs may think the¡r ere

engageô in significant studies, tliey are mistaken; \¡/hat

they are saying and vrríting is sheer nonsense.

I,,ietaphysics and theology are disciplines which

th.roughout the centuries have been regarded as meriting

the serious attention of scholars" If it is tnre that both

rest upon false assumptionsr then this should- be mad-e quite

explicit. If it shou-ld be d-iscovered, on the other Ïrand,

that the accusation against then is itself based upon mis-

ta.ken premises? then it is important that th1s should be

brought to light and these branches of stud-y restored to

the position the¡, intrinsically merit 
"

It is vriclely recognized today that philosophy in

Britain has been und-ergoing a process of grad-uaI change

throughout the past thirty yea3s and has novÙ reached a

stage where it is possible to survey the situation. A nunber
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of recent books have undertaken this task, snch as J"0.

ürmson's Pb¿-fps*opþ,i-æL 4galsijs - Lb !-ev,ClÆ ålil¡les'It.

the TwQ Y{or_l¡l Uege, published" in 1956, which is a good

survey so far as it goes, but 1s incompleter inasmucþ as

important developnents have taken place sínce 1939¡- a

series of Essays, fþe E*ofg!¿g ie Sn.LfpglæI¿, by a nu.mber

of l-ead.lng philosophers who have lived a:rd wor]..ed throughout

the period, also published in 195(:; and a rather niore ex-

tensive survey by Jolur Passniore, entitled A ]]¡¡Irl}æ9 re"-rs

in Élo-Ê!æþv,, publlshed in L957 " All are agreed- that within

the pa.st sixty yeÐ.rs nothing short of a revolution in phil-

osophy has taken place and that very important gains in

the further clarification of philosophical propositions have

resulted, The present outl-oolc is v¡ell su.mned. up by G.J.

Tdarnocku a Fellow of Ìl'iagdalen Co11e8€r Oxfo::d;

If any one thing is chara.cteristlc of contemporary
philosophy, it rvould- be precisely the realizatíon that
language has ryranI uses, ethi-cal, aestheticu and indeed
metaphysical- uses among then. There is no tend-eney to
say tYou ruust not (or cannot) say thatr; there is a
readiness to appraise on its merits whatever aay be
saicl for r,vhatever purposeo provided. oply that something
is said and- word"s are not used. id"ly.ttJ-

If ad-vances in understanding have resulted from the applica-

tion of the neTV approach to philosophy, then 1t is important

to realize that this is sor and to cllscoveru if posslblet

l- G"J.l'Jarnock, tt-Analysis and Imaginationrrr in !þ-9
Revol-ution in PI]I-9S!Jh[, (london: ]facmill-an 8c Co. ltd"e
æffi'I p" rE,
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the extent to r¡vhich these ad.vances have affected' our uncler-

sta::ding of metaphyslcal arrd theological utterances. Ihis

investigation is being undertaken to that end.

In the first Part of the studyr attention will be

focussed upon the najor wrítings of three philosophers

ln¡hose thou-ght has been formative of philosophical opinlon,

and whose writj-ngs disclose the nature of the changes

rvhicb. have taken place, An a.ttenpt will be rnad-e to trace

the developurent of the discussion frorr the first definítive

statemerrt of logical Fositivism in IbrSlish by Ïrofessor

Ayer in 1935, to his Inaugural lecture as '','fykeha¡r Frofessor

of logic in the Unj-versity of Oxford in 1960; to investigate

the backgror.rnd of the anti-metaphysical attack; and to

follo','¡ the d.iscu-ssions lvhich have led to the present phil-

osophical clinate as it is characterised by Professor

Tlarnock" TÏritj-ngs of Frofessors .4..J"Äyer, ludwig \{ittgenstein

and Jobn lVisdon will- be exanined- in Part f .

The aints of ?art I r,vill be increased insight into

the nature of the attack iìpon both raetaphysics and. theology,

a d-isclosure of the extent to which the ground has been

cleared for the theologian to pursue his traditional tasks,

and. an unclerstanding of the discipline whích he must impose

upon hirnself 1n al-l b.is utterår.ces if he r¡'rould ilfun.inate

theological- di scollrse "



CHÀPTER Ï

The Elimination of tietaphyslcs and Theology

The nrost fortliright presentation in the ftrglish
language of the views of the logical positivists was made

by Srof essor y'""J "Ayer, then of the Universit¡' 61 london, in
1935, in a book entitl-ed l.ar-lg.re€e, H!! gpg lggfc. rn the

preface to the first eciition he aclrrrowledged his cJose

agreement wi'bh the group knorr¡n as the Vienna Clrcle and. of

which Lforitz Schlick was the leading menûber,

The positivists savir philosophy as frthat aetivity
through which the neaning of statements is revealed or

cleterrrined,tul The nrajor task remaining for the philosopher,

a.ceording to this group, ïvas to clarify the propositions of

the scienees by exliibiting the logical relationships of the

various scientific Ïrypotheses to one a"nother" ft is the

task of the sciences to forrnulate hypotheses and to verify
them as to truth or fal-slty; the philosopherrs role is to
define the synbols employed by the scientj-st and, by so

d-oing, disclose the neaning of scientific propositions" In
his nev¿ role the philosopher Coes not r¡ake speculative

t }loritz Schlick, rrlur'ning _Points in Philosophy" u

l.o¿iic-al F,qs-itivisn'r, . nd. A,J.Ayer, (london: George Á.11en
ffiîã,JE-1359 ) , p. 56. .1orígina1ly appeareã in
Erkenntnis, Vo}¡ne I 1930-31) 

"



2assertions. 3, major aim of Frofessor Äyert s book is
cleclared to be to show the reasoning by which the positivists
sought to ellninate netaphysics and those other stu-dies

which d-epend. upon rnetaphysical reasoning, such as theology.

Kant Ïrad mal,ntained in the 'Ira¡rscend.ental !1al-ectic

of his Crjlique of Egæ, R_eajs_on that the nrind is so constit-
uted that afl attempts to employ reason beyond the linits
of possible experience are fruitless. the nev,¡ critique sets

ont to delinrit the fielcl of lcoovr¡lecì.ge by carefully defining

the conditions u:rcler which a sentence ca¡r be IiteralIy
significartt. Thís task is accomplished by employing the

I,ogical l-ositivistr s Principle of Veriflcation"
Srofessor "ilyer adopts r'vhat Ìre d"escribes as a modified.

form of the verification principle. It requires of any

empirical hypothesls, not that it should. be conclusively

verifiable, but that some possible sense-experience should

be rel-evant to the d.eternination of its tnrth or falsehood.

HÍs charge against the metaphysician is that he produces

sentences which fail to conform to this condition of meaning-

ful utterance. In the early years of the Vien¡ra Circl-e, i-ts
lead-ers employeð what cÊme to be knov¡n as the I strong!

verification criterion, according to v'¡hich a proposition 1s

2 A.J.3.yer,
Dover Publications,

_!e4g¿ege, T¿Utþ and l.,og-ic (New York:
fnc., hd ed-ition, A946) pp. 151-153"
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verifiable if , and only if, its trrrtl:. ca¡r be conclusi-vely

established in experience. Prof essor -A.yer, however, realizes

that such a princi-ple would render too nany propositions

meaningless. One of the content j-ons of his book is that

no proposi-tions, other than analytic statements which are

tautologies, can be anything more than probable. He there-

fore aclopts what he refers to as the rt!üeakrt sense of the

terni ttverifiatrlettr3 and points out that, trr contrast to the

principle of conclusÍve verifiability, his principl-e d.oes

not deny significance to general propositior:.s or to pro¡rosi-

tions about the past. It does :rule out as fictitious d.ís-

putes such as those concerning the number of substances that

there are in the wor'ld, for it is admitted by the disputants

on both si-cles that f;it is impossíble to imagine arìy enpirical
situation which wou]-d- be relevant to the solution of their

Ad.lspute.n' The controversy between the realists a.nd idealists
is next exanined ando by the application of the verification
criteriono it also i-s shovrn to be senseless.

ïn an article in Anal¡¿å_iS, published j-n 1934, Professor

.A.yer pointed. out that a great many metaphysical puzzles have

resulted from the failure on the part of philosophers to
realize that sentences whieh. have gramnatically the saüe foi:n

3 3..J.Ayer, lgmzuase, !Jn&h 4, k€*., p. 37.

+ ru.¡ P. 39.



may yet be of a quite d.iff erent logical type. To illustrate
his rreaning he quoted an extensive passage fron Heideggert s

Tfzu; ist Melapèys:i.k, â work which had been criti_cized by

carnap in his previous attack on metaphysics. Even in the

following abbreviated form the quotation exenplifies clearly
the kind. of error which the positivists $rere seekÌ-ng to
exposen and. which they consid-ered- to be responsible for the

meaninglessness of almost all metaphysics:

0n1y Seing ought to be explored and besicles that --nothing: _Being qlone and. further -- nothing: Beingsolely and. beyond" that -- nothing" How about thisnothing? Is there the llothing only because there isthe not -- that is Negation? . . o . That for which
and a.bout which we made ourselves anxious was rrreallytr
nothihg.__ in fact the nothing itself r âs such, wasthere. 

^Holtr 
d.oes this nothing? The ñoth.ing nothingsit self " 

2

One cannot but agree with the positivists ln their attack
upon such a gross mj.suse of language " Prof essor Ayer points
out that Heideggert s whole complex d,iscussion is based. orl

the false assunption that two sentences such as nthere is
snov/ on the groundff and lfthere is nothing on the grounilrl

have the same logica.l form.

rt is this that leads the author to enouire lnto thestate of the nothing, iust as he might -ask about thestate of the snour, and. finally to the introcluction ofthe nonspnse verb to nothing by analogy with the verbto snov¡ "o

5
Volume I,
Ma.rgaret
23-2+ ")

6

A.J.Ayer, rrThe Genesis of Ivletaphysi- c s ¡i, Antu,lysjlq,

I.facDonald, ( 0xfoIãf,É#lÏ
No= 4, _+93+. (?ÏutIo$oph¡r e¡4 Aqalysis, €doffi'nffiil-Ï9nÐ, pp.

&1il"r Po 2+"

Bffi'kõãfi;ïE
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The netaphysician does not j-ntend. to write nonsenser says

Professor .&yer, but |the lapses j-nto it through being deceived

by grammar, or through connitting errors of reasoning, such

as that whieh leads to the view that the sensible world is
unreal,7 The positivists rrled out aLI speculative philosophy;

the belief that there are some things in the world which are

possible objects of speculative knov¡ledge and which yet 1ie

beyond the scope of science is, the¡' sayr a delusion. The

function of philosophy is wholly critical; the philosopher,

as analysto is not concenred about the nature of things, but

only with tb-e way in whlch we speak about the¡n" Philosophyo

it is asserted.o rrmust d.evelop into the logic of sciencu""S

Professor Ayer novr applles the nethod of analysis to
tf jud.gements of valueo'9 and conelud.es that the majorlty of

ethical statements d.o no more than describe the phenomena of

moral experience, and so belong to elther psychology or

sociology" Philosophy, regarded. as llnguistic analysis,

d"eal.s only with the d-eflnitions of ethical terms " But

noranative et?úcal synbols are indefinable in factual terns

and- are therefore pseu.do-concepts. Alf statements in which

they appear are pu-rely ilemotivert " They are used to express

7 A.J..Ayer,

I H., P.

9 H', P.

L,eII4!4L$e,

153.

l_02 ff .

Tn:-tli and. å9å&.' P. 45 "
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oner s feelings about certain actions, but not to make any

assertions about them. They may serve a purpose by arousing

feelings arid thus stinulating us to a.ction. 0n another inter-
pretation, ethica.l statements may be constnred as conma.nds.

It ís in,possible, howevery oR either ínterpretation to find
a criterion for d"eternining the validity of ethical judgeloents,

not because the¡' have an |tabsolutert validity acquired. from

some mysterlous sotlrce, but sinply because they have no objective
valídity in¡hatsoever, They are pure expressions of f eelj-n-g or

covert command-s and as such are neither tnre nor fal-se. this
being the case, all that remains of ethics belongs to psychol-

ogy or sociology"

ïfihile Kant, in his -C-rjf[i-æ, of Purg Reasgn, had found.

it necessary to rejeet the traditional argtrments -- the

Ontological, Cosmological, and Physico-Theological -- as

proofs for the existence of Goc1, he found in the moral Law

and the autonomy of the will the basis for the postulation

of Godrs existence. No such way out is left after the
positivistic analysis of ethical statements has been given:

o o " Any attenpt to make our use of ethical and aesthet-
ic concepts the basis of a netaphysicaJ_ theory concenringthe existence of a world of valueê, as distinôt frour the-
world, of factso involves a false analysis of these
concepts" Our own analysis has shovñ1 that the phenomena
of moral experience ca¡rnot fairly be used to suþport arryrationalist or metaphysieal d_octiine whatsoever.- Tnparticular, they carrnot as Kar:.t hope$., be used to estabrishthe existence of a transcend.ent god.ru

10 3.,J.A.yere l,anzuggg, þ@ g&È lgg&, p, 1.I4.
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Ayer is obviously convinced. that the very possibility of
religious hnowled.ge has been n¡-Ied out by his treat¡rrent of
nretaphysics; but because of the wide-spread. interest in
theologieal questions he d.evotes sorre space to a¡r analysis
of religious statenents.

The tl:eologian who would- produce a logical demonstra-

tion of the existence of God- is novv caught on the horns of
a d.ilemma. ïf he would_ argue from premíses to eonclusion

in ord.er to provide a logical demonstration, his premises

must be certai-n, for any uncertairrty in his prenises will be

reflected in the concluslon; but it has already been shovrn

that no empirical propositlon can ever be more tha¡r probable.

ït is only a pË¿_qg propositions which are eertain, but as

they are tautologies they caTÌ provide no factual j-nfornation;

therefore ftthere is no possibility of idenonstrating the

existence of a god.ftfl This point, hovrever, is generally

admitted by philosophers, but what is not so generally

recognized, says Professor -&yer, is rtthat there can be no

lvay of proving that the exj-stence of a god, such as the clod

of christianity, is even probable "n!2 were even this n'ruch

possible, however, it wonld not prove to be a satisfactory
solutlon to the problen, for it would have the effect of

A.J.Ayer, I,anguaf;eu

&i9,, p. 110.

11

t2
Tmth and l_ogigr p. 115.



I
reduclng God to the status of a worhlng hypothesis for the
discovery of fresh enpirieal tmths. But this is not the
objective of the theologian, God- j-s not just one of the
observabres of the universe, For those lvho believe in Him,

God is nuch nore tha.¡r a working hypothesis; I{e is rather
the basic preflrpposition of their vuhol-e approach to lÍf e.

rf the religious ma¡t nakes his appeal to the observed.

regularities in naturre as evidence for the existence of God,

the positivist replies by reninding him that this is tanta-
monnt to equating Gld rvith the physicar world.. No religious
person would consent to such a view. He would ma:'fltdrn
j-nstead- t]nzt he v¡as referring to a transcencLent being who

might raanifest hiilself through the ord.erly ernpirical even-bs

of the lvorld, but who could not be d.efined 1n terns of those
ma'ifestations, The positivistrs rejoinder is that the word
nGod"tr, when so construed, is a metaphysical tewÊ,

&1d if ttgo-dltig * metaphysical term, then it cannot beeven probable th-at a god exists. Fór to say tna{ rrGod.
existstr is to nake a ñetaphysicãt ..it""*r"e which cannot'Ìre eitirer true or farse.,-Áird by-the sarne eriterion, nosentence u¡hieh purports to d.esciibe the nature-õi atrarrscend.ent goa ca^ir possess arly literal signifiãrä"u,13

ït becoraes evident that the principle of veriflcations âs
wield-ed by Professor Á.yer, renders meaningless a¿¡r talk about
the existenee of God.

rn order to marce quite clear that his critique is

13 ;l "J .Ayer, lanzuaæ, Tq4tþ and logic, p. 115.
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belng baseil solely on a linguistic analysis of the sentences

uncler consideration, Professor Á.¡rer now contrasts his view

to that of atheists and agnostics. Each of these treats of

the question of the existence of God as a serious and. genuine

problem upon which they take up d.iff erent positiotls, Tt is
the conclusion of the positivists, however, that al-l such

utterances are nonsensícaI, and on this basls alone they

would. ruJ-e out both atheism and agnosticism as meaningless

vlews. the suìrject of God.rs existence carurot even be meaning-

fully d.iscussed.. lhe iheist j-s tire::eby assured that he may

take cotnfort in the tltought that while his assertions carrnot

possibly be valid., they carurot be invalid either, for they

are meaningless"

It becolnes most evid.ent that /t¡rerr s d-iscussion is
not about the existence or non-existence of a bei-ng, God.,

who originated- and sustains the Universe. It is rather alcout

the neaning and. significaÍr.ce which rnay be given to r,vords a¡ed.

sentences which purport to speak of any entit¡r whose existence

and nature ca¡rrot be verified by enpirical tests. Tlhen words,

normally used. to refer to empirical matters of fact I are

employed to refer to super-empirical beings or entities they

lose their proper significance and., Professor Ayer maintai-ns,
ilcanlr.ot be said. to synbolize anlrthirrg.nl4 This is partieularly
so in the case of religious utterance in whieh God is l-ikened

l+ A.J.-A.yer, lan$uagC, Srutè g¡¡! lgk, p. 1l_6.
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tO a rlpersonH. In this context the term rrpersonrr tris nOt

ap intelligible notion at all " o o . It is only when we enquire

i¡¡hat God.ts attributes are that we dlscover that rrGoiltt, in

this usage, is not a genuine nafle.tnf 5

As for the matter of mystical experience, tlie positiv-

ists would admit that it is possible, and that it rnay be a

source of trr:.e cognitions. To deny this lvould' be to make

úL g lrrgrr judgenent about the possibility of other lvays

of discoveri-ng trt¿th. But, if the nrystic, through his ex-

peri-ence, is able to di-scover truths, he should- be able to

submit them to enrpirical verifieation. lhe fact that he con-

fesses himseLf incapable of so doing aird declares that it

is impossible to define rtG'odrt in intelligible terms is an

ind.ication that his utterances are not cognitive " In hís

silence, the mystic is in virtual agreement witlt the basie

positivist thesis ttthat it is impossible for a sentence both

to be significant and- to be about God.t'16 And Professor

Ayer concludes that the raystic, in describing his visionso

d-oes not give us any inf ormation about the external world,

but merely indirect inforrnation about the condition of his

or¡rn nind. 
"

To ph:ilosophers vuho would maintain that it i-s 1ogica1ly

A.J.Ayer, I'an-g¿Age.n 3gg!þ

sg},, P. 118"

I5

16

and. loqi_c, p. 116.
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possible for nen to be inned.lately acquainted wíth God, just
as they are iuurediately acquainted- with a sense-content,

Professor .A¡rer conced-es that they may indeed be having

sensations or emotions of an urrusual sort; the person, how-

ever, who justifies his bel-ief in God in this wâIr is not

content io speak of God urerely as a sense-content. He wishes

al-so to assert that frthere exists a tra¡rscendent being who

is the object of this emotion.ttf7 The man v,¡h.o says that he

sees a yellow patch also asserts the exlstence of the object

whicb is the cause of his having the sensation; but whereas

he is able to submit Ìris assertion to the test of veriflcati-onu
the person wl:o asserts that his experlerrce is of a trarrs-
cendent God is incapable of prociuci-ng any empirical eviclence

that would sub¡rit his assertion to the test" His sentence,

therefore, has no l-iteral si6nificaJlce.
\¡'re conclude, therefore, that the argunr.ent from religious
experience is altogether fa1Jacious. The fact that-
people have religious experlences is lnteresting fromthe psychologica.l point of vievu, but it does no{ in
-any ya{ inply that there is such a thing as religious
htowledge, any more than our ]raving niorál experiõnees
lmpli.es that there is such a thing as moreJ lmowledge.
The theist, l-ike the moralist, eai believe that his
experiences. are cognitive experi-ences, but, unl_ess he
can fo:r'¡ulate his rrlc:owledgerr in propòsitions that aveempirically verifipþler w€ nay be sure that he is
d-eceiving himself .rõ

Here, thenc w€ have a cl-ear staternent of the case

A.J.Ayer, la+g¿ag_q., !_rr¿th g.n.t! kg&, p" 1f9.

Ili4", PP. tl-9-l,20o

t7

l_B
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against theolory in the twentieth century, Human beings

have experiences which they ascribe to thej-r having been

in relationship with a transcendent being, but, according

to the positivists, the linitations of our language provid-e

an insuperable barrier to the giving of any meaningful

interpretation to that experience in terns of God.. ft would.

seea evident thatn unless some effective refutation of the

thesis ean be prod.uced, there is no point in engaging in
theological- discu,ssion,

But, is it xlecessar,v to accept the thesis that the

onl-y cognitively neanlngful statements are those which can

be empirically verified? Perhaps it uay be r¡¡el-l to enquire

first r,r'h.ere the positivists found- the principle and on

lvhat authority they ad.opted it.
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CHAPTER IT

lhe Vienna Circle ærd. T,rittgensteint s Tractatus

The group of phiJ.osophers wlth whom Professor Ayer

acknowledged himself to have been in close agreeme-nt met

uncler the lead.ership of líoritz Schlicko then professor of

philosophy at Vienna Universit)', and cal1ed. themselves the

Vier¡ra Circle. In the early years of the movement they

published a journal, EgEgnnjnlsr âs a means of spreading

the nev¿ ideas, and it is evident from articles in early

issues that iTittgensteines Tras:tptus played an importa¡rt

part in the d.evelopment of their program. Ylriting in the

first number of Erkenntnis in 1930, Sehlick states, "I atn

convinced that we novì/ find ourselves at an altogether

decisive turning point in philosophy"ttl He believed that
the group had- penetrated. into a deeper unclerstanding of the

nature of logic and, were in possession of nethods whose

applicati-on v¡ould. result in the d.isappeara.nce of trad.itional.

ph1losophical problems, and. he pays tribute to those whose

leadership has made possibl-e this ad.vance:

Sertrand Russell and Gottlob Frege opened up lmportant
stretches in the last decades, but ludwig I¡íittgenstein
(:-n tris Tractatus logico-Phúosophicus ?-1922)-is t¡.e

1
-4. .J .Ayer,
& Unwin,

Moratz Schlick, rrThe Turning _Point in Philosophytr
ed.itor, loeical- Positivisq, (london: George .A,11en

Itd.", tg59T;T,-5-'
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first !o have pushed forward to the decislve turning
point.¿

While trTittgenstelir was not at any tine a member of

the group, his !¡gc!gtu-g. was eagerly read. and. dlseussed by

the Circl-e and they found justification for their positivistic
doctrj-nes and, in particular, for their anti-metaphysical

arguments, within 1ts pages.

The great turrring point, Schlick explains, is not to
be attributed to logic itself but rather to an insight into
the nature of loglc by vûrich it has been disclosed. that frall

lmo\,vled.ge is such only by virtue of its form. It is through

its form that it represents the fact hrown, But the form

ca¡-not itself in turn be represented.,t'3 This insight is
d-rawrr directly from the Tractatus, thesis 4"L2, lhe members

of the Circle fel-t tha.t it enabled" them to d.ispose of the

traditional problems of the theory of lm.owledge.

Questions regarding the !validity and limits of knowl-ed.gel
d-isappear. Everything is lsrowable which can be expressed.,
and this is the total subject-matter concerning which
meaningful questi-ons can be raised. The::e are consequ.ently
1L0 questions which are in prlnciple unafi.swerabler Bo
problems which are in principle insol_uble. V/hat have been
considered. such up to nour are nçt genuine ouestionsu but
meairingl-ess sequences of word.s "'|

This conclusion was also taken from the Tractatus. in whieh

2 lvloritz Schlick, frThe Tu.rning Point in Phil_osophyrro
Po 54"

Ibid"¡ p, 55"

.r PP " 55-56.
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IÍittgenstein had stateds

4.003 L[ost of the propositions and- questions to be
found. in philosophical works are not false but non-
sensical. Yf e cannot theref ore answer questions of
this kind. at all-, but only state their senselessness,
Most questions and propositions of philosophers resul-t
from the fact that we do not und.erstand. the logic of
our language.

4"11 The totality of true propositions is the whole
of natural sclenee_(or the whole corpirs of the
natural scienees).5-

-And. u¡e find. Schlick enphasizing that there 1s no way of
testing and. corroborating propositions other than by

observation. This is the nethod of empirical sciences.

lhe totality of sciences, including the statenents of
da.ily life, is the systen of cognitions. There is in
addition to it no domain of rphilosophical0 truths.
Philosophy.is not a systera of statements; it is not
a scienóe'.b

It waso he suggests, one of the most serious errors of fornier

thinkers to have supposed nthat the actual mearring and.

ultiurate content rvas in turn to be formr,llated in statenents,

arnd so vras representable in cognitions.tt7 ilIetapb.ysici-ans,

eonsequently, atteurpted- to utter the unutterable. ¡rQualities

cannot be I saids , [hey can only be sher¡m ln experience 
"

But lvith 'uhis showir:g, cognition has nothing to do.tt8 Not

all nenbers of the Circle v'lere happy with this Tlittgensteinian

I ludvrig
theses 4,003 and

6 ii,loritz
p. 56.

\¡fittgenstein,
4 "11"
Schlicku ?rÎhe

h F''7
IJo )l c

ñtr?
Yo Jl ø

lp¡:is e-Ih*-e Êepþåppg ,

.l T]1i Á
| ¿v4soq

A Thi .lv ¿v¿u€e

Tractatus

Turning Point in Philosophyrt,
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doctrine of the runsayablesr which are f shewltr, and vrhieh

in the lractatus, seemed, to lead on to the rmysticísmr. ïn

order to avoid it Carnap proposed to use the I formal mocle

of speechr .

Carnapr s essay entitl,ed r¡Ihe E1inination of l\,leta-

physies Throngh logica.l .Analysisng appeared in the second.

volune of Erlç_en4tg¿€ ín the year 1932. Here he a"pplies the

nevr meth.od of philosophy to demonstrate the meaninglessness

of netaphysics. Carnap outlines the series of logical steps

by whlch the significarice of a v¡ord a¡rd of a sentence aay

be ded.u-ced., and in his account v.'e fj-nd the veri-fica.tion

principle taking shape" Tlte meanirrg of any statement whatso-

ever, hê says, will be discovered by an exanination of the

method of its verification"l0 [he logical and. epistenolog-

ica] conceptions which underlie this rrew method are found

in Yfittgensteinr s qriì.Qtatus.

In the preface to the Tr_a.ctgrt3rs, Tfittgenstein had

expressed confidence that he had., in the propositions set

out in the body of the book, produced a definitive state-
nent u,,hose position \lras unassailable, and concluded with

the assertj-on: ttf arne thereforeo of the opinion that the

tflhe Elimina.tion of
60

9 Rudolf
A.J "Ayer, editor,

10 r-þiê.,

tietaphysicstÌ u+++¿€
Carnap,
I,_ogical

p. 76"

Positivismr pp.
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problexcs have in essentials been finally solved.ttlJ This

confid.ence that he had. made the final statement about what

could and. could not be said was shared by schl-ick and carnap

and, in the early days of the novement, it is evident that
they believed they were moving fo::ward to establish a totally
netv approach to philosophical probleros " Because they were

pioneering, they beLieved they coul-d afford to be dogmatic.

This conficlence is most evid-ent 1n the concluding paragraph

of Schl-iclcr s artlcle:
ô o . lTe too believe in the dignity of philosophy and
äeem incompatible v¡ith it thè châracter of t,eing un-certain and only probable; and we are happy thát thedecisive turtr.lng point niakes it i¡opossiblé to attribute
any such character to it. For the concept of probability
or uncertainty is slmply not applicable to the acts of
Siying meaning which constitute philosophy" Tt is amatter of positing $þe meaning of statemeñts as some-thing sinply final.rz

That the positivists found these doctrines expressed in the
Tracta:þlrs there j-s no doubt whatsoever.

4"0031 AJ-l philosophy is tCritique of language0"

+ "Ll.z Philosophy aims at the logieal cr-arification ofthoughts. Philosophy is not a body of d.octrine but arLactivity, .4 philosophical worlc coñsists essentiallyof el-ucid"ations. Philosophy does not resul-t inI philosophical proposltionsl , but rather in the clarifica-tiol. of propositions" \''trithout philosophy thoughts aree
as it v¡ere, cloudy and- inclistinct¡ its task is to makð
them clear and, to give them sharp boundaries,

11 ludwig Y.iittgenstein,
(Routledge, Kegan paull 196I)n'
and. iltcGuinness, Preface, p" 5 '

L2 Ivloritz Schl-ick, ItÎhe
PP" ,8-59 "

Tractatus I,osico-Phil-o sonhicus.---Ellgl-ish translation by Pears

Iurning PoÍnt in Philosophyri,
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4,1L4 It nust set linits to what can be thought; a].ld
in so dolng, to v¡hat ca.nnot be thought.

6 "53 The 'eorrect nethod in philosophy would really be
the-following: to say nothing except what can be sai.d",
i . e . , proposltions of natural science -- i-. e. , some-
thing ifrat has nothing to do vrith-philosophy -:- 9nd
thenl whenever someone else wa¡ted to say_ someïht^og
netaftrysical, to dernonstrate to hin that he had failed
to Sivê a meáning to certain sigls in his propositions"
Altñough this would not be satisfactory !o lhe other
person -- he would not have the feeling ttt?! we were
teaching him philosophy --. lhís method would" be the
only strietly correct oneorJ

Here, clearly, \¡¡e find the basic theses of I,ogical- Positivisnt

expressed. in terse statements of atomic faets, each of which

is of the nature of a directive of thought and rules out arLy

alternative point of view. It was upon these as Presupposi-

tlons that the positivists developed their arguments against

netaphysics apd theology" The task of philosophy is to set

limits to what can be thought; thought must be articul-ated

in propositions and these are to be restricted to the

propositions of the natural- sciences" Questions are not

perrnitted unless there are ansvrers available.14 This last

point would be found unacceptable in sclence, for there

progress has resulted by refusing to be put off by d-ifficulties"

Ilegative results only stinulate the scientist to a more d-e-

tenrined sifting of the evidence and a re-testing of hypotheses

until aJlswers are forthcoming.

13 ludwig lïittgenstein, Eeat4gs Il_oFico-Phil_qsophicus,
pP. jT,49 anct 151"

14 I$!., theses 6.1, 6,5L, 6.52"
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It would- be a mlstake, however, to assume that the

positivistic sections constitute the only significant state-

ments in the Tractatus. There are a number of other theses

which., had the members of the Viei::na Circle considered. them,

might have lessened. somewhat the dogmatic optimis¡t of their
early views. Three theses in particular call for comrnent,

as being profound observations upon life as it must be

lived. on this planet, but upon whieh philosophy as enunciated.

in the Tractatus is forbidden to speak. The first is found.

in theses 6.41, 6"42, and- 6"42I lnclusive:

The sense of the world riust fie outsicle the world. ïn
the world everything is as it is, and everything happens
as it does happens ip it no val-ue exists -- and if it
d.id , it woul-d have no value. If there 1s any val-ue that
d-oes have value, it must lie outside the whole sphere of
what happens and 1s the case" For all that happens and
is the case is acclÕental- " ïThat makes it non-accid.ental
ca¡rnot lie q4ltÏrin the world, slnce if it clid it would
it self be affiffital " It múst lie out sid e the world- 

"

Atad so it i.s inpossible for there to be proposltions of
ethics" Propositions can express nothing of what is
higher,

It is clear that ethics cannot be put into words" Ethics
is transcenclental- " (PtHics and ae-sthetics are one and.
the sane) .r,

If Tlittgenstein meant here that the mejurigg of the world.

must lie outside the world, then he said. something very

significant, that the wor1d, considered as a physical

universe, fails to provide an adequate explanation for its
being a world and cal-ls for some explanation in terms of a

15 I,ud.wig Wittgenstein,
pp. L+5-L+7 

"

Traetatus I ogl c o-Pþj] o s ophi-cu s,
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reality outside itself. The further statement to the effect

that itin the world everything is as it is and happens as it

does happenrtt would suggest that this is what Yfittgenstein

is inferring. Here we live in a world in which things happen

afrd- just are a¡d E ãS ffhitehead would sâYy are in process of

happening, and in the processe are becoming. But the whole

proeess has a meanlng which is not explaínable in physical

terms. Ihe process carurot expl-ain itsel-f or account for

itself. It requires explanation from without if it is to

be und.erstood. But su.eh an explaJlation Ís rrled out by the

limitation imposed. upon language in the þ@!gg.
Ä further acknowledgement of the selrere limitation

which he has imposed on philosophy in the þgþ!5, is

found" in t¡fittgensteine s statement that science canrrot hope

to answer the real pr9blems of lifeu for it d-oes not even

touch then:

6,52 T{e f eel that even when af} poss¿þfg. scientifie
questions have been amsv,¡ered, the problems of life
remain completely untouched., 0f coilrse there are then
no questions left, and" this itself is the artswer'

6.52I The solution of the pr.oþlem of lif e is seen in
the vanishing of the problexr"ro

lhe implications of these passages are clear¡ there are

serious probtems of life with whieh the seiences are not

capable of dealing because they are not equlpped to do sor

p. 7,49 .
16 ludwig \{ittgensteint Tractatus los!co-Phile$gpþlg,
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and, eonsequently, to restriet philosophy to the status of

a grafrmar of science is tantamount to removing it from

effective contact with the real problens of life. Problerrs

are not solved by refu-sing to aclrnovsledge their presence,

and \.Tittgenstein had. seen too much of life to think that wha,t

he was offering was adequate. Yet the pieture theory of

language as exporinded in the TFegjglu_Ð precluded. a1l- a.ttempts

to speak of other than possible states of affairs, As liÍ1ss

"&nsconbe suns up the sitr.iation in the fntroduction to her

stud.y on the _TractqLus:

The worJd. is the totalit¡r of facts -- i.e., of tÌ.re
counterparts 1n realit¡r of irue_ propositions, And
nothing but picturable situations can be stated in
propositions " There j-s ind-eed. much that is inex-
pressible -- ¡ruhich we nust.pot try to stateu but rnust
contemplate without words.t I

One of the parad-oxical featlrres of the lqrytat_Us consists

in the number of significant rrtterarlces itfittgenstein succeeded.

in maklng about these inexpressibl-e aspects of experience 
"

In thesis 6 .4312 he had stated: tt . o , The solution of the

rid.dle of lífe in space aird time lies ouf_Ëiqe space and

time" (ft is certainly not tir.e solution of any probleras of

natural science that is reqr-rÍred.) rtt indicatj-ng his awareness

tT:et there lvere real phiJ-osophical problems calJ-ing for
genuine solution,

17 Ç.X.Iü,Ánscombe, Ân Introduction
Trag_tratus, (T.,ondon r Flutchiffioñlffie:-ffi

ï/ltteensteint s

Þ. l-9,
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Finally¡ wê nust take notice of lÏittgensteinr s

mystieism, as j-t finds expression in the -!gqcjg!l¿E:

6.432 How things are in the v¡orld. is a matter of
completilindifference for what is higher' God does
not reveal himself in the world..

6,4+ It is not Ïrst¡i things are in the world that is
mystieal, but tlrat it exists.

6,+5 To view the v¿or1d s14b Bgec-i.ç Aqternitátis is ¿o viern'
it as a whole -- a limited ¡,vhol-e. Feel-ing the worlS
as a limited whole -- it is this that is ñystical.fö

Ánd again, in the brackets following one of his most parad-ox-

ieal utterances:

6 "52]- lhe solution of the -oroblem of lif e is seen in
the var:.ishing of the problem. (Ts not this the reason
why those who have found after a long period- of doubt
thá.t the sense of life became clear to thero have been
unable to say what constítuted. that sense?) "

6"522 There aree ind.eed-, things that cannot l>e put
into rvords. They-rnake thernselvqg 4æÉesj". They are
what is mystical'.19--

ft is evident that the autltor of tlre. Tracl%tt¿s was aware

of sone reality r,vhich gave meaning to the world., but about

which he was at that time incapable of speaking. Bertraird"

Russell u 1rr an Introd.uctf on vrhich he wrote for the first
edition of the Tract.atuse colnmented.:

The totalities concerning which toIr" "'/ittgenstein holds' tha.t it is impossible to speak logical-ly are neverthe-
l-ess thought by him to e4ist, and. are the subject
matter of his rnysticism.¿u

18 ludwig $'lttgenstein, Tractatug I4lå-i-qe-Pþjlojropþicugt
po I+9"

., pp. L+9-L5L,

Bertrand. Russell, sls}., Intro" p. xxii.
19

20
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Dr. Russell also comments upon the fact that whíle the whol-e

subject of ethics is placed by l,ilittgenstein in this mysticalt

inexpressible region, h€ is, nevertheless, capable of convey-

ing, his ethical opinions. His d.efence, Russel-l su-ggestse

rrwould be that what he calfs the rnystícal can be shotrn,

although 1t cannot be said.r'i and concludes with the reflec-

tion: nÏt may be that his defence is adequate, but, for ny

part, I confess that it leaves ne with a certain sense of

intel].ectual dÍscomfort . "21

In the closing paragraphs of the Tractatus it becomes

evident that \:,ÍittgensteÍn w'ilI not long remain satisfied

with tlre severe limitation of philosophy to the propositÍons

of the natural sciences. He franlcly recognizes that though

this ruethod lvoulû be the rronly strietly correct oner *22 yet

it '¡¡i11 not be forrnd to satisfy anlrone who is really interested

in finding a solution to lifers problems" TIis advice to his

read.ers to use his propositions rfas steps -- to climb up

be;rond then. (He must, so to speak, throw away the I.ad-der

after he has climbed" up it)cn23 is a elear indication that

he has recognized the paradcxical nature of the lggc.tAtggt

which is itself a metaphysical documente one of whose central

21,
T¡#¡^ ñ+¡¡v!vo ye

^^¿¿"

^1/\

Bertrand- Russel-l, Irag"t-?tg_Ë losip_q-3bi. f o_sgpLi_gUg oxxl.
lud.wig trTitt genst ein, I$!., lhesis 6,53r p, A5L.

p o L5L.rþi-d,, thesis 6 .54 ?
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aims has been the elirnination of raetaphysics. In committing

his thoughts to print he ha.s contravened his olvn advlce in

proposition 6.53 to tþe effect that the correct way in

philosophy vrould. realIy be trto say nothing except what can

be said., i.ê.e propositions of natural science."24 The

concluding setltence in proposition 6 "54 might be taken as

advising the read-er to seek the vision of reality tlrough

the mystical- experíence, trhe must transcend- these

propositions, anrd. then he rvill see the vyorld arightn"¿2 or

it rnay sirnply be a renind-er not to alfow the !åactatqe to

linit the scope of ollers philosophizing. He must leave it

behind- arrd press on in search of larger perspectives.

rifl:at is to be onees reaction to the paradoxical

utterances witl:r r¡¡hich this tr¡ork conclucles? 0n the face of

ito it v¡ould appear that Tlittgenstein is poking fun either

at hinself, his readers, or his ovnr philosophy -- or perhaps

at all three. F.P.Ra¡sêV, irt his Foundati,ons of iüatheqat:þs,

made the observation that if we are to continue to philos-

ophize:

Philosophy nust be of sone use and we must talce it
seriously. Tt must elear our thoughts and so our
actlons" Or else it is a d-isposition we have to checku
and. an enquiry to see tha.t this is so; i.e_oo th-e
chief proposition of philosophy is that philosophy is

2+ ludlvig lïittgenstein, Iractatus. Lppiiqg-PSil.o sophicus t
Thesis 6"53g þ" 151 ,

25 Ïbid,, Thesis 6,54, p" 151.
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nonsense. .And agaln we must then take seriously that
ít is nonsense, and not preten*r as 'liittgenstein does,
that it is important nonsensel¿o

The writers of the Vierrna Circl-e took seriously that
tirlittgenstein meant what he said in the Tracta@s about the

linítation of philosophy to the a¡ralysis and clarification
of the propositions of the natural sciences, and. bent al-I

their efforts to give effeet to it. Metaphysics was declared.

to be a logically i-mpossible enterprise, sj-nce their analyses

shov¡ed- a]I such propositÍons to be meaningless" The fact
that the utterances by which they gave expression to tÌ:.eir

opinions were netaphysical- d.id. not occur to themo apparently,

until it was pointed out by thei.r critics" In the meantime,

rlrittgenstein had. returned. to Cambrid.ge and vuas naking a

re-appraisal of the whole philosophical und.ertaking he ha.d.

set afoot,

26 F.P.Ramsey, Fot¡¡:d-ations oJl t\'latþSmaÏicqr þ, 263"
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CHÁPTER TTT

The later \Tittgenstein and Fhilosophy as the Analysis

of Ord-inary language

\Tittgenstein was appointed. to the cha.ir of philosophy

at the University of Cambridge in L929 and it very early

becalie apparent that he was not likely to be l¡ound by the

restri-ctions iniposed upon philosophy in the [raetatus attd by

tb.e logical Posj-tivists, Dring the perlod of his active

work of lecturj-ng at Cambridge; Vfittgenstein published.

nothing " His Philo-Spphi-ca] Inv-estis.atio4is-, published. post-

humously in the year 1953, contai-ns a preface which he had-

written for the work ín 1945 " In the preface he explains

tlnat two consiclerations urged. upon him the necessity of

publishing his philosophical find.ings, He rvas aware, oi3.

the one hand., that his ideas were being ¡rlsr.mderstood. and.

\¡iere being put in circulation in a very much diJ.uted. form;

this, tne sayso stirred hin to action to und.ertake the

difficult task of sorting out his ideas in an effort to

prepare thern for publication" But another and. equally strong

motive appears to have been his realizatíon of the important

changes which had- taken place in his thinking, and in particular

in his conception of philosophy, since vuriting the TË_rytgtgg.

Et one time he evidently contemplated. a new edition of the

Tractatus aird of publishing his new material. with it in the
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saine volume.

It suddenly seemed to me that f should publish tliose
old thoughts and. the ilev\I ones together; that the
latter could. be seen in the right J-ight onJ.y by eon-
trast with and against the background. of my old way
of thinking. For since beginning to occiLpy nyself
rn¡ith philosophy again, sixteen years ago, I have been
forced- to recognLze-grave mistatrces in what ï r¡¡rote
in that first book.r

There is, therefore, every reason to assuJûe that Part I of

the Ïhi].osopþical Investig_ations contains the substanee of

his philosophizing throughout the sixteen years from 1929

to 1945 "

It is diffieult to assess this work" To the reader

who approaches it without the background of participation
in the d-iscussions out of which it arosee it d-oes not appear

to have any collsciously ordered- plarr, In Part I there are

r1o chapters nor subjeet head.ings, and. the material is
presented. in the sequence in which thoughts presented. them-

selves f or consid.eration to the mind of the auth.or. His

short d.efinition of the aim of the philosopher as being rfto

shew the fly the way out of the fly-bott reun? would. seem to

be based upon his owrr ex1:erienee, Read-ing this book after
the Tractatus, one is reninded. of a squirrel rnhich has broken

out of the narro\rv confines of the scluirrel cage and suddenly

dlscovers himself free to scamper through the open forest;

I ludwig trTittgensteino Preface, Pbilpeqlh¿_qa1
Inve,stiffatiopsr-(0xfoËo: gasít Btackwé]@, :.9DB,
tr, by G.E.ïrJ.Anscombe ) , p. xê o

2 Ibå_è., ?art Ie section 309,
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chattering to himself and. calling to his friends, he scranbles

up every ta]1 tree in the forest, investigates every hollow

logu every lcrot hole, every broken-d.onm. tree trrurnk, scareely

pausing for more than a cursory glance at each famiJ-iar

sight before he dashes on to the nextr so glad i-s he to be

rid of the restricting walls of the cage.

Perhaps the most adequate analogy for the nevr view

of philosophy is that of the psychiatristr s case room in
which the nind., with all the barriers d.o'¡nt? pollrs forth its
burd.en in the ord-er in which the thoughts arise to conscious-

ness. Because 1t is a philosophic mind, the problenis a::d-

tangles are those vr'hi-ch trouble the philosopher. The author

has broken out of the encl-osure u -- the net throvrn over the

mind.bythed.ograatisraofthe@'v¡ithitsrestrictions
upon the possibility of rneaningful philosophical discussion,

and- now rarrges over the wide field of the great basic

humarr problerns which have puzzl-ed- thinkers at least from the

tÍme of the early Greeks, The philosopher, he suggests, is
seeking to clarify his o!üt thoughts, remove the logical

mud.d.les from the expressions of others, penetrate beneath

the surface of old familiar utterances and., by d.isclosing

their true nature, cause the problerns to disappear:

lhe real discovery is the one that makes me capable
of stopping d.oing philosophy when I war.t tor -- the
one that gives philosophy peacer so that it i-s no
longer tormented by questions which bring itsel-f in
o,uestion. -- fnstead, we now d-emonstra,te a method,
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by examples; aird the series of examples carr be broken
oif. ---Problems are solved (aitrieulties eliminated),
not a single problem"
There F nof a philosophical nrethod", though there are
indeed methodsu like different therapies.r

As the titl-e of the book indicates, it is a compend"ium

of philosophical- investigations" Their author is throughout

aware of his ourn inability to provitle concl-usive anslrvers to

the problens r¡vhich he sets¡ or to provide statements of

philosophical truths. To do so. he d.oes not believe to be

the purpose of philosophy. Indeed, this earlier conception

represents a misunderstarr-ding of the philosopherr s role,
T'fittgenstein is simply seeklng to unravel the muddl-es in
his or,vn thinking and recornmend-ing an exercise v¡hich others

may also f.inci beneficial. The philosopher isu as it weree

a psycho-analyst lvho recommends his procedure to his clients
by practicing it hi¡nself . -At one point the a¡.thor ilescribes

what he Ís se,ying as "the raw rnaterj-al of philosophy";4 in
other respectsu ancl loolcing at it from the point oí view of

th.e nev¡ direction v¡hich his v¿ri'r;ings gave to philosophye $/e

might liken them to la"ying a neyi foundation upon v¡hich others

may build after him.

lhe boolc opens with an analysls of leurguage v'thich

3 lu-dwig \¡íitt genstei n, 33il_e_Slpht_ctrI JqvpS!_-if,qlli_ortÊ,Part Ie section 1-:ì3"

+ ïbiå,, section 254.
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takes as its starting point a passage from the ÇpnÍ-9-s-s-ign-9.

ag st. Au_g¡sën-g. The bishop recalls the maruner in whicltt

as a cbild, he learned to interpret the sor¡¡rds which his

el-ilers made as they pointed to objecte, and developed the

abilii;y to ldentify the objects by means of the sounds with-

out the assistance of pointing. This, h€ explains, was the

way in which he came to understand and to use la:rguage,

which he had- learned from othersr âS a medinm for the ex-

pression of ]ris or,,rn desires" These worcls of AugUstiner s,

says Y'iittgensteinu

o o . give us a particu-}ar picture of the essence of
hunañ languagel -- it is this: the individu-al worcìs
in langUaþe ñanie objects -- sentences are eombinations
of sucñ nãnes " -- in this picture of language lve find
the roots of the following idea: Every word has a mean-
ing. This n'rearLing is corielated witlL the word, Ït is
thõ object for vrhlch the v,¡ord stands"5

Hor,vever, this is, in ifittgensteinîs opinion? ar¡ over-simple

conception of larrgUage and represents a point of vlevr from

vr'hlch he now departs.

fn a paper on rtlogical Formtr which Ti'ittgenstein

presented to the Aristotelian Soeiety in 1929, hê had argued

that philosophy seeks to construct an l ideal languager , lvith

precisely defined terlns whose sentences reveal the logical

f orm of th.e facts to wliich they refer. This would appear to

have been his last attenpt to defend the philosophy of

5 ludwig T'/ittgensteinu ?hile sçp-EL-c-AI Invg-sJleeË-QIIS,
section l.
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logieal Ätomisnl and" here, at the commencement of his
Plf-i_lqspphisal= fnvestjlgg,tionÊ, he indicates the insight s

which led him to aband-on his old- ways of doing philosophy"

Ile novu recognj-zes that the fi¡nctions of word-s are as diverse

as the functions of the objects in a carpenter! s tool-box.
-&ugustiners description of language is suitabl-e for the

narrowl-y circumscribed. situation of a child in the fanril-yu

of a member in a triber or of the language required to serve

as signs between a build-er and his assistant. I{ere the

utterance of the one word rrbricktr or rrslabtr would be a
sufficlent indieation of r,vhat the buil-der required at the

moment. .A.t this elementary level learning takes place by

naming things and polnting to them until the name and the

thing become pernanently associated 1n the mind of the

Jearner. \¡Ie require a much more complex language system

for the ¡aultiplicity of activities arrd. needs for which

language is required 1n more fami3-iar human associations,

and there we fi¡rd that the firnctlons of lvorcls in use are

d.iverse.

Think of the tools in a tool-box: there is a haaneru
pli_ers, a sÐ.$7, a screw-driver, a rule, a glue-pot, giue,
nails and screrÁ/so -- lhe fuyrctions of rvorf,s are as
di-verse as the frr¡rctions of these objects.b

\Te are eonfused, rlfittgenstein suggests, by the uniforrn

6 lud.wig l¡littgenstein, Philosophi_caf @,section 11.
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appearance of word.s when we hear ther¿ spoken or read then

ia n¡in* rrrlor their application is not presented to us so¿¿¡ yI J¡¡ u O å V! urlv&& qyy¿J

clearly, especially when v¡e are d.oing philosophy.nt? If we

looked into the cab of a loeomotiver w€ r¡¡ould see hand.les

all more or less alike in appearance, but 1t would be a

gross error to sìippose that their u.ses are identical; each

has a separate a:rd r¡riclely different use from the others"
rr[hink of the different polnts of view fron lvhich one calß

classify toots or chess-nen,*B 0r, again, q¡e may imagine

a lan"guage consisting only of o;uestions and- expressions
for an.srruering yes or rìo" -And iruiunerable others o --
Ancl tq inagine a language means to iroaglne a forn of
l-if e.9

There fol-Lor¡s a long d-iscussion on the various uses to which

r¡vord-s and- sentences may be put 1n ordinary conversation.

By the netaphor of the language-garne, a wide variety of t¡pes

of activity is indicated." .A,s to the varlety of types of

sentenceu he replies that:
There are coulltless kind.s: countless different kinds of
use of whaFfffi trs¡nobols, tt tt\n/ords, tt ftsentenc€s 

" 
t

.And this multipli.cit¡' is not so¡nething fixed, given once
for a-Ll; but new types of languâg€e new language-gatnes,
as we may sâ,y¡ come into existence, and others become
obsolete and get forgotterl. o. ø

Review the multiplicity of langu-age-ganes 1n the follow-
ing examples, and 1n others:

Giving ord-ers, #d obeying then --
Describing the appearance of an objectr or giving

its measu-rements --

7 ludwis Ìiittgenstei-n, &iksggþicg} Inve_qj¿gati_Qn_s,
section 11.

", section !7 
"

J!i$", section 19"9
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Constnrcting an object from a description (a draw-
i*e) --

Reporting ån event --
Speculating about an event
Sorming and testing an hypothesis --
?resenting the results of an experlment in tables

and d.iagralns --
Making up a story; ãnd readlng it --
Play-acting --
SÍnging catches --
Guessing rid.dles --
ivlaking a joke; telling it --
Solvlng a problen in practical aritlimetic --
Translating from one la:lguage into a¡rother --
-Asking, thanklng, cursing, greeting, prayi-ng.

It is interesting to compare the multiplieity of the
tools in language and of the ways the¡' are used, the
multiplieity of kinds of word and sentence, with what
logicia:ls have said about th.e structure of language,
(ïncluding the author of the Lreglqtt¡q logi_cg-PEiloso.irh-
icus ) ,10 -

later, he states that, when writing the Tåaç:HbUe, a rrpicturerr

hel-cl him captiveu rtand v¡e could not get outside it, for it
lay in our language and language seemed to repeat it to us

'ì1j-nexorably,tt** and he urges the importanee of bririging words

frback from their metaphysical to their everyd,ay use " 
t'f 2 ttA

main source of our failure to und-erstand is that we do not

cornmarrd. a clear viev¡ of the use of our word""t'13 nA philos-

ophical probleru has the forro: rI donet know my way about'rt'14

10 ludwig Wittgensteinu Pltil_9_Ëgpþig-Al ïnvsstip:ations,
section 23,

11 $!!., section 115.

12 J!i$. , seetic¡n 116.

13 $!!. , section 1-22 
"

L4 Iþå9., section I23.
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and" the ;ohilosopherî s taslc is to seek for ihe neanings of

vrords th.rough anaryzing th.eir use 1n sentences in ordinary
discourse, It 1s not the task of philosophy to seek to
regularize Lærgaagei the language ga¡nes of the philosopher
?rare rather set up as eÞj_gç_!_s gf comp_ar¿_q_q¡l rvhich are r¿eant

to throw light on the facts of oi.r-r language by way not only

of similarities, but also of dissimilarities"ttl5
An excell-ent illustration of the new method- of doing

philosophy is provided. by an analysis of the proposition:
trrhis ís hou¡ things aree¡t as expressing the general forru of
propositions, The author now questions this assertion; it
is, he points out, Itfirst and foremost itsqll a propositíonu

an ftrgl1sh sentencee for it has a subject and a predicate",ul6

This sentence is now ana]-yrzed. as it is applied in our ordin-
ary every-day language, a¡.d it becomes evid_ent that ttit ís
enptoyed. as a propositi.onal scþema gnlg because it has the

constnrcti-on of an LìrglÍsh sentence,ttl7 Declaring this to
be the general forrn of propositions is, in effect, d.efining

as a propositÍon lvhatever ean l¡e true or false, But,

Tfittgensteín points out, in addition to a concept of what

a propositlon is, we also have a coneept of what we raean by
?gamel , and he further elucid.ates his point:

15 Ludwig \:{ittgenstein, Pþil_qs-aphlea1 fnv¡rs:þ:Lga!_ig¡rS,
section 130.

16 fHê., seetion l-34.

17 IlS,, section 135.
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The proposition tlna.t only a proposiUb:Lerl can be true or
faLse can say no more than thãt wè only predi-cate iltrueTl
and tf f alseîr of whai v¡e cal-l a propositíon, Ánd. what a
proposition is is in one sense deternined by tþe rules
õr êentence fonnation (in ahgfish, for exa.uTp1e), and in
another sense by the use of the sign in the language-
game, And. the use of the v'¡ord.s ntruefr and. trfalse?f nûay
be among the constituent parts of this garle; and if so
it ÞglQpgF-to our concept ?propositionr but does nottrut it.r()

There follows an investigation of the way in which we actually

fit worcls together in sentences according to our und-erstanding

of their meanings and. uses, ffid this is illustrated by the

way in which Ì¡re use the !'{ord r?cuberi " It 1s suggested. that

when r,ve hear the word ilcuberra picti"rre comes before our mind,

and. the picture suggests a certaín use to usu but tirat it
was quite possible that any oile of a number of alternate uses

might have presented. themselves, ft is a mistake to thinlc

that the picture forces a particular irse on us: îrwe are at

most under a psychologieal, not a logi-ca1u compulsion" And

now i-b looks as if we lcrew of two kinds of case"ttl9 It
beeornes evident, therefore, that there are other proeessese

besides the propositional, whlch we should. sometÍmes be

prepared to call rrapplying the picture of a cu.be,rl

At this point is introd.uced ''illittgenstein0 s method

of clarlfication of meanlngs by the use of a variety of

18 ludwig Yfittgenstein, Eþll_qqo!þi-ggl Investisa-b.Lgne,
sectÍon 136.

L9 Þé. , section 140,
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pictures or rnod.els. The eff ecti-veness of the teaching process

will be tested by two kinds of criteria; on the one hand,

the time w1ll cone in the process of story telling when the
picture wi]l come before the learnerrs nind_ and he rnay

actually exelaim¡ ilNow r can go onn ,t20 and, from his ability
to carry on the proeess he demonstrates that he ha.s understood
the l-esson. The other criterion is constituted in the applica-
tion which, in the course of timeu the learner nakes of what

he has imagined.. The essence of the philosopher's taslc is
to charrge the studentr s way of rooking at things, rt is
fu-rther explalned that the picture may exist in his inagina-
tiony âs a drawing or niodel in front of himo or againy âs

something that he constructs as a mocle1 
"

There follows an investigation of the various phrases

which we employ to ind.icate lmowred.ge" \Then we say that vre

und"erstand the n¿Ie of a series \Fe rnea:r that vre rrlcaow the
application of the rule of the serles quite apart from

remembering actual applicatj-ons to partieular numbers ,nZL

ïs Ï¡rowledge in this ease a state of consciousness or a
proeesse or rra state of mind't? the grammar of the word rrknov,/str,

Ï'ðittgenstein points out, is closely related" to tha.t of r?canilp

rris abl-e torttbut also closely related. to that of rfu:rder-

20 lud.wig Tv'ittgenstein, philq_Êlpþtea]- M,sectíons I4l-I4+ 
"

2L I_þlÈ.r section l4B"
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Stafrds ,t'tt Various uses Of the phrase ttto icrtov¡rt are rtol¡I

exa.nineds r¡/e say trlfov¡ I knOwttr - arrd. similarly, frNor¡¡ Ï carl

d.o ito.rt , a:rrd.trNov¿ I understandtrt; illustrations of each- of

these uses are analyzed, but these d.o not lead very far to-

'uvards the l-ocation of the solution; frfor even supposing T

had found. sornething that happened in all those cases of

und.erstand.ing, -- why should. ü be the rrird.erstandingru23 t*

is coil.cluded that, in the sense in which there are processes

(including mental proeesses) which are eharacteristic of

u-nd.erstanding, unùerstariding is not a mental process 
"

lhis problem is returned to again in secti ons r.79-

186 in which it becomes evident t]nat the criteria for
Itfittingr¡t rtbeÍng able tOrot atld rrunderstand.ingrr are mueh

rnore complieated- than rnight appear at first sight ' The

employiaent of these words in th.e linguistic intercourse

that is carried on by theÍr meallse

is more involved -- the roLe of these words in our
la¡rzuage other -- than v¡e are teropted to think.
(nfrls iol-e is lvha.t we need, to und.erstand in orûer
to resolve philosophical paradoxes " .&nd hence
definitions usually faÍl to resolve them; and sos
a fortiori does the assertion that a vuord is I in-
definablê' ) .t+

further d"iscussion of the problem is reported in sections

^^¿¿
sections

23

24

! t¿\¿Yv J- É
150, 151,

I ña^rv¿uôa

lli tt genstin u pþi+p_rypþi_qøI Inv e"st i_æ!i-o-ng'

section I54"

section l.82"IH",
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525 to 532, in an examination of the sense in whicb we may

say we u"nd-erstancl a sentence plueked out of context in an

account, such as the statenent¡ rfAfter he had. saicl this, he

left her as he did. the clay bef o "u."25 rn isoration from j-ts

context we should have to say that we do not knor¡v what the

sentence is about; but, all tTre saJne, \íe should- ]inolv how

it might perhaps be used., ed could readily invent a context
for itg fta multitude of fa¡nil-iar ;oaths l-ead off frorn these

worcls in every direction,rr Yet another approach to the prob-

leni is rnad.e b;r the arralogy of vj-ewing a picture or a d_rarrving.

I{ere agaj.n there wj-11- be understand.ing and. frfailure to und,er-

sta.nd "u26 There may be some parts of the plcture v,¡hich are

familíar, and yet others which are merely pa.tches of colour
on canvas so far as our unclerstanding of thern goes. or, to
varøv the rnetaphor once again, it is suggested tbat uncler-

statrd.ing a sentence is inore akin to understandiir.g a musical

therne, with its partieular pattern of variation in loudness

and t eiltpo ,

There are? then, different senses in which we may

speak o:f unclerstanding a sentence; on the one hanrd,

o s 6 in the sense in which it ce¿fi be re;olaced- by another
which says the sane; but also in the sense in-which it
cannot be re.olaced by any other. (¿rrv nrore tha:r one
musical thene ea¡. be replaced. by another) " rn the one

25 lud.wig I'Tittgenstein,
sectj-on 525 "

26 lþig.e section jZ6"

Phil- o so phical In_ve stisati ons,
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case the thought in the sentence is something comnloll
to different sentences; in the other, something tha!-
is expressed" onl-y by these words in túese positfon s.2'l

this brings ï{ittgenstein ta a grasp of the insight for which

he has been searching, to the effect that: trthese kind.s of

use of rund,ersta.ndlngr malce up its meaning, make up my coqce-rrt_

of understanding" For I y¡gn'L to apply the word rur'¡.d,erstand.-

ing' to all this ."28

The foregoing series of investigations, in add-ition

to d-isclosing the complex role of su-ch worcls as rund"erstand-

ingt and. sconsciousnesst, has provided- an ill-ustration of

the new method lvhieh ïlittgenstein was j-ntroducing in his

Cambridge lectures" rrThe work of the philosopherrrr he had

said., ilconsists in assemblíng reminders for a particular
^^-- /vpurl.rose"rr-' The philosopher in turning his attention u.pon

ordinary usage of words, does so with a definite aim of

disclosing insights into particr,¡.]ar problems; he must tnake

sel-ection of tho6e sketches wlLtich will serve his special

purposes and. arrarrge the¡: in su-ch a way that they provide

a picture of the landscape" G."A..PauI summed- up thís aspect

of Wittgensteinrs proced.u.re as fol-lows:

o ô. The very nature of philosophical investigation
cornpels a man to travel over a wid.e region of uses,
criss-cross in every clirection, the saÍÌe use being

27 ludwig T{ittgenstein, !}i}ggçlIi@ In-vsst}eations,
secti on 53l-.

28 Jli4", section 532"

29 Ili$. u seeti on IZJ ,
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approached again and again, each time from a different
direction, ftom a different point of view, froru a
d-iff erent use. These various sketches do not of them-
selves falI together to form a picture, or even a mape
of a place or region; they have to Þe. arranged t so"^
that if you loolced- at then you could get a picture I Jv
of the landscape therer_grd so to some extent get torknoïv your way aboutt .ítll

iirhen the philosopher neglects to carry out this
extensive lnvestígation into the usage of language he nay

fall into serious error through the employment of words out

of context " fo illustrate the consequenees of the inproper

enplo¡rment of wordsu T'trittgenstein examines the concept of

the tmachinei when this is used by philosophers as a symbol

by which to rlescribe the vaorkings of tlee üniverse " He points

ou-t tha.t when a machj-ne is being eonstrueted. by a worlcmanr

for some special u"see all its possible move¡nents are deter-

mined empirically by the maker; whereas u iri the machine-as-

symboJ- the rnovernents are pre-determined j-n a quite different
sense, in some mysterious wa¡rr and read. into the Ïlniverse

the type of d"etermination which we have built into the

niachine" rrïfhen we do philosophyurf he suggestso t'\Ã¡e are like
primitive peoples, who hear the expressions of eivilized men,

pu-t a faLse interpretation on them, and- then d-raw the clueerest

30 T,udwig \Tittgenstein, PJt_loS_qphiçgf Investie?tions,
Tn*¡^ ñ i v¿IIU¿V e ¡W e L4ø

3f G."lr"Pau1, rtlïlttgensteinrl, Tþq Revolutio¿ !n
3rr+]psppþy, (londoni Macl{iltiarL & coltaTîffiol[ t' 95"
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conclusions from 1tr"rr32 If we are to avoid- error in such

matters, the word. rmachiner must be und,erstood and taken

in the context of its empÍrieal use. Such a sentence as

trthe machiners action seems to be in it from the startft
only seems queer rfv¡hen one imagines a d.ifferent language-

ga.me for it from the one in which we actually use Ít " "33

'ífe make the mistake of thinlring that v,/e cafi grasp the whole

use of a word as in a flash when we see it in a particular
context, and then assume tha.t r¡re may ernploy it in some other

context in which it d-oes not fit; in this way we confuse

ourselves and oì.lr read.ers" frlanguãgêsrr he says, tris a
labyrinth of paths" You. approach from ggg side and. know

your way about; you approach the sane place from another

sid.e and. no longer knor¡¡ your vray about"*34 lhere are rules

for the use of words in the language-game, just as there aye

in the playing of a game of chess, and we can avoid. muddles

in ou.r thinking only by obeying the rules, -- by observing

the gra¡nmar of the words which we employ"

Two brief interlocking secti-ons in Part I of the

fnvestigations are fo]-lowed by a parenthetical- passage of

partieular interest to the philosophical theologlan" In

32 lud.wig i'flt'ugenstein, Philgêgpþig_4 fnvestl&atiq4eu
sectj- on L94 

"

33 lÞiÊ.u section I95.

34 sg!,, section 203, ';t- '.^
". .;- l_, ',
'.:, 4.:1,

.,. 
:_ ! i::) :,,: !\ ?1 .\i 

"" ri.

't-,1,'.,, "¡ o1;.r-':., .';/
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section 371 lfittgenstein states ItEssence is expressed by

grarnmartf , and in 373 trGrammar tells what kind of object
anything is, (Theology as graixnar) . rr35 tni" r¡¡ould appear

to be the only di-rect reference to theorogy in the r_4vestisa-

t1gns, Brief as it is, however, it does suggest a elue to
the tlioughts of the author upon the subject. The designa-

tlon of theology as I sciencer went out of fashion when

seience beca¡ne an empiricar investigation" rheologians use

seientifie method. to lnvesti-gate records and stucLy historical
events which forra a part -of theological study, but the

theologianr as such, j-s eoncerned- wltl:r inuch more than the
ascertairunent of ernpirical- and historical facts, rt could
'be said, on the other hand. u tlna.t to d-esignate theology as

gra¡nmar would seem to be an accurate description of an im-
portant part of what the theologian is doing; in his efforts
to define and eluciclate the terms of religious d_iscourseu he

is especially interested. in shovuing the way language functi-ons

when it is employed in talk about God.

There is much j-n the Philosophical f]rvest_igations

which has a d.irect bearing upon the theologlan? s task, The

central- theme of the rvork -- that the meaning of a ir,¡ord or
of a senterlce will be found. in its use, and. that its uses

ave as varlous as human needs for thought and expression --

35 ludwig_[itt genstein, Phi_Iosophical fnvestigaþ=_Lpps,
sections 371 and 373.
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suggests that human interest and concern will determine

significarice. If a form of word.s has significa.nce in human

experience, then it is a meanlngful utterance" In terrns of

this thesis, the reli gious experience of mankind. wíll provide

nthe raw materlal-nt36 for the philosopher as theologian. The

author of the fnvesligati_opË refrains from entering into this
d.eeper l-eve.l- discussion as he d.oes from entering maÐ,y other

doors whichhis investigatÍons have opened." But his analysis

of propositions and statements which are expressi-ve of

belief , hope, and- expectation ind-icates hls awareness of the

importance of inner qualities or states of consciousness and-

that the experience of giving expression to them is somethlng

more thari simply uttering vrord-s " This is cJ-early put in
section 5942

I'But the word.s, significantly uttered., have after all,
not only a surface, but al-so the d-imension of d.epthr.fl
Äfter a1l, it just is the case that something d.ifferent
talces place when they are uttered significantly from
when they are merely uttered " -- Ilow I express this is
not the point " Tfhether I say that 1n the first case
they have depth; or that somethlng goes on in me, in-
side my nind.r âs I utter them; or that tfrg.y.ha.vçrart
atmosphere -- it always comes to the salre thing"J

ïfittgenstein reitera.tes over and over again thåt language

is an instrument; its concepts are instruments, and it is
a matter of consid.erable i-mportance l,¡hat concepts we employ.

36 ludwig lïittgenstein, Philos_ophical Investigat-ions,
section 254 

"

37 IÞi$,, sectlon 5g+"
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flConcepts l-ead. us to make investigations; are the expression

of our interest, and. direct our interest"t'38 There is arr

ill-umínating comparison and- contrast of the ways ln which

the physicist and the psychologist respectively approach

their subject matter"

The investigation of I expectatione u¡ouId seem to have

lmportant implications for the task of the theologian;

Xxpectation ise granmatically, a state; l-ike: being
of an opi-nion, hoping for soniething, lcno'rulng something,
being able to d.o something. But in order to understand.
the gra.rxmar of these states it is necessary to ask:rfïlhat coue-ts as a criterion for anyoners beíng in such
a state?ft39

1Èlhile arL expectation is a state of consciousness, it has an

objective reference, it is, as the author expresses itu
Á1\

rrembed-ded. in a situation, from whj-ch it arÍsesefi+v This is

illustrated. by an account of an engineer watching a slovv

fuse burning its way towards a charge of high explosive;

should someone whisper in that tense moment, rrIttll go off
nolvtf , rrstill his words do not describe a feeling; although

they and their tone nay be a manifestation of his feeling"tt4J

A thought, it is suggested-o can be the expression of belief,

38 L,udwig rr"'Iittgenstein, Phi-1-osophi-cgÈ Investigations,
section 57O"

39 fþi_è., section 572.

40 Ibig., seetion 581,

4L s!!", section 582.
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hope, expeetati-on, but believing is not the same as thinklng,
rtThe corlcepts of believÍngo expecting, hoping are less

distantly related to one a:rother tha:r they a.re to the con-

cept of thinking.n42 The same problem is approached. fronr

yet arrother point of vie¡,v in Pa.rt Iï of the ïny_esf_isatiorte;

by asking the questions ttHow dicl we ever come to use sueh

expressÍons as tI believeî o"o?Ít Thís assertion, it is
suggested, throv'rs light upon the irurer state of consciou"sness

of the person v,rho makes it and certaln conclusions about

his conduct nray be drawn fronr it; but, to say this d-oee not

exhaust the meaning of the assertion. rrÄt bottom, when I
say rtÏ believe.". ntu, I a¡t describing my olvn state of mind --
but this description is inclirectly aJl assertion of the fact

11 1
believed. " 

tt'FJ

In his investigation of these concepts -* believirrg,
expectlng, h.oping -- the arrthor makes no atteropt to prorrid"e

anslr/ers, but seeks rather to elucidate the terms employed- by

asking relevant questions " ft will be the task of theologians

to apply the methods here exenplified in an exa:nination of
the concepts enployecl in the record.s of the J.iving reli-gions

of the v¡orld." They wilf seek to elucidate the language used_

by religious le¿Lders and thinkers in other ages and in their

42 Ludvrig
section 57+.

43 I!_a_Ê. u

lif i t t g en s t e i n u lhil oS_qp*þ.i_Cel -Iil v-e$Jig_at_is:+e,

Boolc ïI, Chapter Xu p. 1S0e"
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ov'fil and by so cìoi-ng provid-e insight into the significance

of religious utterances for their ovm geTr-eration"

Once it is recognízed that Ia:rguage is an instnrnent,

and that its concepts are instru:nents, it becomes cl-ear that

the major problems poseù and aJlswers offered by oner s

religious heritage ean be lnvestigated-" An enquiry into the

significarlce of such o;uestlons as the follor¡ring becomes a

task of urgent coneern for the theologian:

lfhat is the v,¡ord rfGodrr used to d.eslgnate in the higher
religlons of rnankind?

I¡ltrat is the significaJlce of the announcement reported
to have been made to Moses in Exodus¡ rrT Àl'fi THAT I Á.Iv1'r?

ïlhat did it mea¡r to the fsraell-bes and to ltoses?

l'fhat is the meaning of the liessage of the Prophets?

tiíhat is the significarrce of the Revelation of God in
Jesus Christ? .A.s in the Gospels?
As lnterpreted. by the first Christians?
ïn the theology of the Church Fathers?
In the historic Creeds of Christendom?

What is the slgnif:i"eance of the concepts used in all
these utterances, and v¡]rat are their implications for
the life of na.nkind tod-ay?

ï,hat d.oes the theologlan of today rTrean r¡hen he asserts
that flGod ist'; that rrGod is Lorrerr; that ilGod is a
Saviourrf ?

0nce such questions as these are answered, other tasks remain"

Enbed.ded in sentences such as the above are worcls for notions

su-ch as the Kingdom of God., the hope of the world to cornee

the Church and its Ministry, and the Sacranents. nach of

these will- cal-l for further investl¿5ation by the theologia:r"
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Inasrnuch as the investigation of these notions will be

linguistic, it will call fot a careful examination of the

languages originally employed in communicatirrg the religi-ous

message frorc earlie st ages to the present tine "

',ïtrittgenstein ha.s rnade possibl-e a philosophical

emancipation; here is the mod-ern ?1ato, reintroducing the

open dialogue and setting the mind free to range over the

great human problems which have confronted. the mlnds of

nteu. ever sj-nce the¡r learned. to exercise thought. Philosophy,

as here interpreted, is an activity vrhich raises relevant

questionsu and inclicates the Cireetion in which solutions

may be found. "In philosophy r'nre d'o not dra¡v conclusions"'4 

AccordLing to the author of the I]lJ'Sg!Æ]-æ., the role of

the philosopher is fu-lfilled" when he has succeeded. in

el-ucid.ating the Problenis ô

lhis boolc contains the rtprecipitate of philosophical

investigationsfl45 which occupi-ed its author during the s1x-

teen Jrears of his academic rrorlr in philosophy at Cambridge

University. Consequently, although the book ¡,vas not pub-

lished until- 1953, the íd-eas which it contains iñ¡ere d'is-

eminatecl and. became wiclely lcror¡m through the activities of

his students arid associates and \¡/ere actually in circulation

44 ludwig I,ïittgenstein, IhiJeÊpphicgl l4YSÊliegiåSns,
Tart Ie section 599.

45 Iþiê.r Äutirorr s Preface, P" ix@
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in the form of lecture notes, Durirlg the decade of the

years 1930 to 1940 the new way of d-oing philosophy which

iïittgenstein introd-uced became the basis for a further

development in philosophy, linguistic analysis' To this

we n:ust now turn our attention to discover the use made of

the new way of philosophizing in the elucid-ation of theol-

ogical problerns 
"
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CIIÁ3TER TV

linguistic -Analysis, tr''letaphysics and G.odt

in the Philosophy of John l¡iisdom

The nern¡ approach io phí}oso1:hy which was being

initiaterl by Ìifittgelstein in ]r-is ca:lbrtdge l-ectlrres found

its vuay to ihe philosophical public tirrough articles a:rd

papers v,¡ritten by his students and- associates lvho irad-

parti-cipated in the oral c1íscr:-ssions rrvhich he eond'ucted"

one o:fl t?re early interpreters of t?ie nelff lvay of doing

philosophy was John ,iÈisd.orn, of cailbridge univej:sity' As

earllr as 1933 he ]rad. pointed, out that the primar;r intention

of the philosopher 'ris not to provide Ínforrnatj-on, but to

lrrornote insighttr into the structi.ire of facts.l The

philosop]eert s primary intenti-on, says '"iíÍsdom, is cl.,earer

apprehension of the form, elements and arr:angement of

facts alread.¡r knor¡n¡; vlrhile ihe philosopher intends to say

v¿hat he d-oes abou-t worcls, he d-oes so only as a means to

insight
Tn tire Pr-q-çee<1:i-nf;,s 9f lhq êfielp-teliqp ëggiety. for

tlre ye¿;y Jgi6, Professor I,¡ii-sd-om deveioped ''flittgensteinrs

suggestion tþat the phitosopher is perplexed a¿d is seeleing

I John ì;Tisdom, rrOstentationrl
1933¡ âs quoted. from Fhilosol}r)¡_-aprt
Bá;ii rradrwe]r, :-gstIJTlTTt .

" ?sycheo Volune XIII,
gÞffirrrltl-i" (oxford:
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to unravel the i¡iuddles in tris thinking by investigating the

uses of language. A philosophical- answer, he sâ¡rs, is
really lra verbal recoianendation in response to a request

for clarification.Ê'2 The statenents of the philosopher are

puzz1J.ng because r¡rhile they are verbal, their purposer the

illunination of the ultimate structu.re of facts, is non;

verba] "

A number of famil-íar philosophical conund.rulns are

exarnined. l.n.order to ill-ustrate the difference in intention

of the philosopher! s undertaking fron the intentÍons of

t-bnqo ¡¡¡l.¡n anr-nlpy f,þg Sane U¡Ord.S in thelr Ordinary Senge.srlv v vJJÌ,+ v.)¡

A¡: interestíng comparlson is na.d-e bett¡¡een tÌ:.e rvork of a

d-ecod-er and of a philosopher investigating the tlo enpress-

ions tmonarchit an':.d- !set of persons ruled by the sane lcingr.

lhe decoder, aiter long and patient investigationr cotles to

the conclusion that they mea1L t]Le sarlie, and. the philosopher

may agree, but the point of what he says lviJ.l be d.íff ereltt .

In ord-er to und,erstand. the d-ecoderr s identification it will
be necessary to heow one of the pair of phrases bu'b, to

appreclate r,vhat the philosopher is seeking, fa.nriliarity wíth

both v¡ill be essential.
lhe lrhllosopher d-raws attention to rruhat is already
lcoor¡¡n r'¡i-th a view to giving insight into the structure
of i,vhat lmonarchyt , sâyr lîealls, i"e, brlngÍng into

2 John iilisd.om, trPhilosophlcal Perplexity",
o:fl the -[fist_ot_e]fu4 Societt', Vo]ume ilI, 1936r âs
EïiiïGaffi@åi", p. 36"

Proceed.inss
l_11.
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corulection the sphere in which the onç expression isused. with that in which the other is.J
lhe:re is a misl-ead-ing feature i-n al-most all phirosophical
statementse says "vïlsd.omo in that they have a non-verbal air"

The philosopher r?meqts tha.-b we can l1ever rearly knoïurivhat is g_oing on-Effieone elsets mind_r-trrãt-*Ë earlnever really know r,'he callse-q of our senåations" thatind,uctive eonclusions are *ever reariy--jü-ãíïiåa".T*-
By his l-ament the philosopher gives the impression that
things should be otherwise" such laments as these Tirere, for
l¡/ittgenstein, symptornatie of d-eep-seated puzzlement, and

"'Tisdorn 
feels t],"at tÍfittgenstein rftoo much represents tjren as

merely synptoms of linguÍstie eonfrrsion" I v¡ish to represent
them as also synptoms of linguistie penetration,,,5 The

central thesis of his paper might be sumrned up as for-rows:
Fhil-osophical theories are ir-ruminating o o ô when the;r suggest
or draw attention to a ter¡ninology wl:rich reveals likenesses
aitd d-ifferences concealed_ by ordinar¡r lamguage",o6

rn ord-er to point up the puzzting nature of philosoph-
ical d-iscourse, lrisdom now investigates the assertion that
trthere is cheese on the table*. This, accord.ing to the
particular philosophiear point of viewu raises three puzzlesa

3 John ',Í,lisdom, Pþilq€pqþI qrd !sy_cho-h.?1g,gþo p, 38,
4 H.r P, 4A"

5 H., p. +r.
6 fbid"¡ p, +I,
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(r) rne gatçeory wz.zas., 'lfe ought not to speaJc ofcheeÇ fñ:t-õffieffi-Éa'"
/^\
! z I The..EnEyledg,e W?r.l-et expressed by r\Te ought not
ï_o- say "i lctow there 1s cheese on the tablerrr butItVery, very probably there is cheese on the'tablertt.
( : ), fTrg .ì}rsïift.catiolr pt+zzrez expressed, in the "trt"-,ment !-tmpirical conclusions are not really justifiedî.r

Professor l'{isd.orn 1Low a.nalyses the knoln¡lglge or p_g¿n;b_l_ç_Ð_Þ

d.ou-bÍ puzzres which suggest trra.t there is soraething i_mproper

a-bout saying *r lfi1or¡¿rt about any ernpirical fact. such

suggestions are mislead.ing inasmuch as the¡r imply that,
empirical- lietor,vl-ed.ge is not d-ependabre" I¡Íittgenstein
su-ggested that this type of d,oubt shoul-d. be designated.

pseud-o-doubt, because the one who puts it forward_ does not
really have any laek of confidence in hi-s judgement. Tf v,¡e

\¡'¡ere to take such advice seriously, a:rd, at all times pEefix
all our statei:rents about nateriar things r,vith eprobablye,

this word would- soon l-ose its meaning for us" yet there is
an importairt insight to which the philosopher is calling
attention. Sumrning up the situation, trTisdom conclucles: rrrt

may nour be said ! rn the ordinary use of rrlcaor¡,¡fr .!ve may know

that that is cheese on the tableu but this lorowledge 1s not
real lcnowledger "rt8 The statement that rrThere is cheese on

the tabletr orrrf knou¡ ihere i-s cheese on the tablett is actually

John',¡fisdom, Pþ+lpSepètr Arg ps,vsh_o-Ánalyslsr p. +Z.

&iê., P" 44"

7

8
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a"n inference fro¡:r past experience of similar instances and.

there i-s always the possibility that v¡e may have to correct
ourselves tomomor¡¡ when presented_ v¡ith new evidence. There

is a sense in which we üay be místaken in our inferences

about nraterial objectsu v,¡hereas we d-o have certainty about

our bodily sensations so that rrr am in painrr is a statement

which canvLot be contradicted.. consequentlye says ïfisdom,
rrthe sceptisss doubts become a recornmendation to use tkaou¡?

only with statements about sense-ercperience and. mathematics

and. to prefix al-L other statements rolith tprobablyt.tn9 This

reconnrendation, he sayÊ, is prornpted by a eertain insight;
there j-s an important difference betr¡veen saying rithls is my

thunbtr and. such statements as rrÏ see a pinkish patchrt, or
Itr feel a softish patchrr, or trr am in paint¡, the latter being

simply direct reports of sense experien"""10 *The d.ifference

1s not one of subject-i¡ratter (stuff) ¡ut of a d,ifferent manner

of use (style) "nfl
Here we find the begiru:ings of a nesr way of doing

philosophy presented by one who worked- very closely with
and. acknoviledged. great indebted.ness to tf'Iittgenstein" Rather

than propound solutions and. pronounce r¿pon their truth or

9 John viisdom, pþirgee]}hy and. psv.cho-ÁpqryËIÊj p. +i.
10 -fþiè. r p, +7 .

11 &i9', P. +6'
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falsehood, the philosopher seelcs to unravel confusions which

result from the ways in which we use language,

In an article published. in U!4q in 1938, professor

I[isdom applies the new p]r:ilosophical approach to the contro-
versial subject of r'1',[etaphysics and verificatíonil. He askso

l¡lhat are people d.oing when the;r accept the verification
princíple? Ât the begirrring of his essay he states that
the Verifieation Principle is:

o-o n the_ generarízation of a very large class of meta-physicar f{reo_r-res, . 
narnery_ q}r nâturalistic, empiricalopositivistic theories, Rlhile its opposi-te, r,vhich fventure i;o call the rdiosyncratic platitudó, ís thegeneraiiøation çr "4L 

conunon-sense, realist, trans-
cend.ental theories,r.

lypical conclusions arrived- at fron the application of the
principle of verificatj-on a.re cited- as; ttÄ cherry is nothing
but sensations and- pcssibilities of more- a mind. is nothing
but a pattern of behaviour,'r By way of contrast, the applica-
tion of the rdiosyncratic Principle will lead to the dis-
covery tha.t ilevery sort of statement has its ounr sort of
meaningtr; and ttwherr philosophers asl< rTfhat is the analysis
of x- propositions?r the ansv,rerurt says professor l'fisdon, rris

that they are ultimate,"13 IIe further el-ucidates his meaning

by pointing out t]:-at accordlng to this princi-ple, et?:ical
propositions involve value predícates and. are ultimate; and_

12 John Tfisd.omu Philqeop.bI and. psych.o-4gglyei_Ê_:- p, DL.

13 rbid..
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stateurents about nations may not be reduced to st.atements

about lndivid.uals " rrLÍost or a}l- metaphysical conflict rrl

says Professor Yíisdom, ttfinds expression in tShall- v¡e or

shall we not accept the principle that the meaning of a

statement is the method of its verification?"'14
\Yhil-e this theory is itself a metaphysical theory it

d-eceives those who accept it I'by appearing in the d-isguise

either of a sclentifie discovery removing popular iJ-J-uslon,

or of a logical ecluation (incorrect) from ivhich cied.uctions
Itr

may be made,rr*' Ayer had-, as a matter of fact, used the

principle as a deviee for ridd.ing himself of both rnetaphysÍcs

and- theology, Bute says liisdom, those who reject the prin-
ciple are al-so tatrcen in lcy its disguise and consequently

fail to recognize the merit vrhich it conceals, and. he

suggests that it will- be helpful to examine the nature of
other nietaphysical theories to discover what light the¡r may

throrv on the nature of the Verification Princíple.
[he nature of a metaphysical theory is now investi-

gated fron various points of view. Ät one ti-ne it was con-

siclered- that metaphysical theories rrvere super-scientific
discoveries, and, the;r are sornetimes so presented. even today;

but this way of regarding rnetaphysies went out of fashion

John \'fisdono Philosopþy ancl Psygho-4IêlJLEiSq !, 5l-.

rþid', p" 55"

L+
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\¡iith the advent of the empirical selences and- the enphasis

upoit ertpirieal rnethods for obtaining new factual inforrnation.

But neither is Russellr s definition of the metaphysician

a.s a profound. logicia¡. satisfactor¡r. Russefl- had argued

that when the metaphysician asl<ed the question l"{hat is

an X?! he u/as requesting a logieal analysis, and on the

surface it nay appear th.a.t this is what he is asking for,

But, SayS Viisclornr ãS SoolL as iffe eomnence to provide answers

for him in terms of analysis, hê reveals his dissatisfaction

with oìrr resu-lts and, we discover that rrnothing in the way

of analysis satisfies himtt,16 The problenl may be expressed

eiiner by saying I'that víe have not found the a¿alysis of

what he wants analysed r ors in other cases, that what he

warrts analysed 1s ul-timate, unar:.a1ysabl-e,t'17 It is';iisdonrs

contention that the latter statement expresses the truth of

the matter and he suggests that what the netaphysiciart

\{rants is not definition but description. He now examines a

large variety of attempts, based on analysis, to rneet the

request of the metaphysician" Each attempt d.ernonstrates the

truth of the assertion tliat the metaphysician is requesting

an analysis of the unanalysable" But, vuhen we have said thisu

rqe have st1ll not d-ealt vr:ith the matter adequatel]t and puzzring

L6 Jolur tifisd.om, Ebifgsp-plg, gg} psycho-4naly.Eie' p. 6+.

L7 H', P" 65"
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questions remain. Positivlsm suggests a way of removing

these by simply refusing to recognize anything beyond- the

sense-data as having mearring, but ltlisdom i-s unable to accept

the posi'civist inter;oretation, regarclin.g i.t; as nler.ely an

evasion of the problem;

The ansv¡er I The classes of proposition vuh.ich puzzl-e us
are ultinate, u-nanalysabler insists that the posltivistt s
\ilay out will not clo" But i-b leaves i-rs v¿here vve \n/eree
except in the important respect that we ca& no longer
lrnagine that definition wiil help us out"18

rlo exemplif'y the problen vutrich rernains, it is su.ggested

!ïe are left givlng th.e anslver strsnith. is good.ttis about
Ejmith and goodness, about an ego and. a val_ue preilicatei-^
it is not a statenrent about a body and- hov¡ i'b behavest.J"9

To the o;uestion rrY'¡hat is a metaphysicia"rr?rt Wisdom is
nov¡ in a position to reply that 'chis Ís not a request for
a d.efinitlon, but rather for explanation, which nay be given

externall;r ancì internally:
o o c $/e can explain what a metaphysician is ! internallyl
by explaining that positlvists and lultimatistsr are
metaphysicierns, and. rexterrrallyt by explai*ing that
grammariarrs, logiciarrs and poets are not"¿u

lhe metaphysiciarr is concerned with the d.escriptions of
ultirnate cl-asses of fact v¿hich bear on the great group of
puzzles created by the eutalogies suggested by ord_i-nary

la:rgua.ge. -å number of puzz1,íng c',uestions are nolï e)carflined-

18 JoTur üisclom, Ph_i]*sppH -# rsyclp-4¡lê1yË_i_Ê* p, 86"

L9 _Iþié ", p. 86.

20 II!¡}', P' 90"
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by way of illustration, sr¿ch as the problem: rfDid. the dog

go round the covr?tt, rrFido is intelligenttr, and ttÏhere is
cheese hererr. In each of these cases tl:iere is an inclination
to say that there is a serrse in v¡hich the a¡rsu'er would be

rYes? anci ¡rsf, another sense ín which the af,lsv¡er woi-lld be rlTof 
,

and Professor Yilsdom suggests that what the philosopher is
being asked for here rris a d"ecision anci the reasoir.s for it
i* jþ. €-W in which rqêË_qqÊ qa{i }€. ojller_e_d {pr e g-ec:_Ë¿-Qg

by counsel for the plaintiff alld counsel for the d.efendant.t'zl

The positivists and the u-ltimatists woulcJ each have their o\\r1

decisíon and- their ovûl reasons for it o i.rt each case arrivÍng
at opposite concl-u,sions. But the matter is not quite so s1nple,

and what is requ-ired. j-s that the nature of th-e d.ispute should-

be explained by d-escrlbing what l-eads each to say vrhat he does"

In this vray'the dispute is seeïl in its more ultimate nature,

The positivist and the logical atomist iroth nake the

rristake of thinlcing that philosophical- difficulties can be

solved. by definition and. by applyÍng a pJ:io_rl rules, whereas

tilittgensteinr s C,iscussions erophasized- the muitiplicity of

uSeS that ¡¡vord-s and phrases have. The method of naming, as

employeci by the logical atonists fail-ed to talce accourrt of

this coriplexity of language; at an eleinentary stage naming

ma"y be a necessary part of instruction, but 1rt is nierely

2L John Tr¡isdom, $&ilg-gopèX, and PSJs:ho-44a.1_yjlie, p" 97.
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prelininary to the enploynent of lalguage in rneaningful

discourse" Depth of understanding will result frott the

patient examination of language as actualÌy enployed, rather

than by arbitraril¡r at.i;aching labels and ellninating all
other shades of neaning except that eovered. by our formula"

This latter wa.s al-so the n'ristake of the positivists; their
a.ttenpt to elininate frorr neaningful d.iscourse all- statements

except those verifiabl-e by scientifie nethods on the one

hand or shown to be analytic tru-ths on the other, 1ed the¡q

to Ctiscount statements as meanlngless whetl, bu"t for this
pre-judgementu significa:rt aspects which they failed to note

woul-d have become evident " In the second- Part of the

$[oSSÆSgI þves__tjea_tjogs, Yfiit genst eirr refers to this
tendency as rraspect-bl1ndnes r" .22

It is this need. for patlent reflection witlrout the

restriction of arhitrarily inposed- rules which Ì'flsdom is
advocating. There are fine shades of clifference in the

meanings of statenents vr¡hich, if observed-e \¡¡ill- result in
d-eeper insights, insights which the application of pre-

conceived formulas will- serve only to conceal. The assumption

of the advocates of the Verification Frineipleu that the

sole fu-nction of indicative sentences is to state facts,
hasu he su-ggests, been shorvn to be false in the ease u'here

22 T'uð¡sig Yfitt genst ein, Plf_if ç-sopEig.el. Investiptati ons,
?art ïI, Chapter Xïr po 2L3"
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the fa.ctu-al fu:rctions of an irrclicative are zero; and he

recommends that v'¡e are notvs

ready to look for non-factual furrctions in cases where
the factuaf functi-ons are not zero, in ethics, ifl
mathematj-cs, irr psychological statements, in meta-
physics, arrd thus in the prirrciple itself , -4. flood of
light is throvrn on the numerous phiJ-osophieal disputes
arising fro¡r the fa.ct that sen-bences may agree in
factuai ftmction while the¡r do not 1n oin"i functions"23

he most d.ifficult problems to resolve, tlllsdom suggestse ave

those in which there is a tendency both to say rrthat two

sentences stand for the sa.¡ne fa.ct"Z4 arrd at the sane time to

deny this, Such disputes wil-l- only be resolved- by setting

out the various aspects of the two sentences which respective-

Iy lead the disputants to opposing conclusions. In this
wa.]i inslght is galned.

[hus the metaphysical parad-oxes appear no ]onger as
cn:-de fa,lsehoods about how our ianguage is actually
used., but as penetrating suggestions as to how it
might be used so as to reveal what, by the actual use
of langu-age, is hidden" .And the metaphysical platitudes
appear as timely reroind.ers of r¡rhat is revealed by the
aãtual use of lärrguage and. would be hid.d.en by thi: new.25

If we would appreciate the vàhre of v,¡hat the philosopher is
doing, says li;íisdone trve must take our attention off the goal

of oì"rr striving for a tine and thirrk of his rvork as a re-

Clescri ption of the point he has already reacheC., By setting

John TIisdom, Pqi_loS,eIH eg13 P$trghq-4pp.lysiq s p , 99 "

s!9", pp. 100-101.
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that whicþ is f a¡riliar in a nelv light, h€ enables us to

gain a nev¿ and greater apprehension of reality'

J:napaperentitleÖrGodsrrpublished'intheB-Weeq-

igss qf j-hg Arig!.o.te1-ia4 S-qci-çjJ, for 1944, Professor -lïisdom

applied- the new method of doing philosophy to theology. As

r¡velI as being the pioneer work in this fiel-de this paper

is historically important because it initiated- a series of

discussions between phllosophers and theologians on theolog-

ieal- cluestions.

The author reminrls the reader at the beginning that

j;his lvil-l be a philosophical discussion of bel-ief in god's

or G-od" Irr explaining the nature of the dispute betr¡¡een

theist a¡cl atheist it is pointed out that'rthe existence of

God. is not ax, experimental issue in the way it lvasrrt26 arid

it is assuned, therefore, that metaphysical arguntents for

the existence of God will not play an¡r part in the discussion.

',;That v¡ilj- be under investi-gation wil-l- be a more sophisticated

theistic befief in a Gocl or gods, and 1n ord'er to focus the

field of attentj-on more clearly it is ind.icated that the

belief in a future life r,vill- play no part in the investiga-

tion. flhe ain of the study r¡¡ilf be to "corrsicler the d"iffer-

ences between atheists and theists in so far as these

26 Joirn rffisdom, rtGodsri, Pþi-æf3{ 4 ESJgþ9-ååúE#,r
Chapter X, p, 149.
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differences are not a matter of bel-ief in a fr:-tur:e li-fe.t'27

Eliminating any consicieration of the effect of their

bel-ief as far as a future life is concernedu l''ihat are tb-e

d,ifferences betv'¡een theists and atheists here and nov¡? f s

it that tkreists are people who have retained their primltive

childish superstitions long after the tlme when such

immaturities shoulcl have been sb.edr or is it that atheists

are afflieted with what Tlittgenstein called. taspect-blindnessr?

In a story-model of a child-0s memories of Tris fathere recog-

nition is siven to the difference that it will make to atl* "

manr when he comes to die to be abl-e to expeet a fríend-ly

meeting in the far eountry; but this is not the only differ-
ence between one v¡ho believes in God and one ivho d.oes not 

"

lhis other difference may still bê d-escribed, as belief
in anothez: world, onl-y this belief 1s not a matter of
expectlng one thing rather than anothez' Lrere or here-
after, it is not a matter of a. world to come^þut of a
worl-d'that nov,¡ is, though beyond- our sunses"28

It is suggested that the "gggÞlig 'IS !ÉiS! ig eo-Ag
.20

rsg¡LorJaþLe?t has ggg"g tþa$ o4e soitrgstt?.r and that our in-
vestigation, to be thoroughr ought to be prefaced- by an

examination of irthe logic of belief in animal arrd human
/)^

rriind.s nrrw'Y Îlt.1s, hov,reveru v¿ould. involve an extensive stuC.y

iohn \;'iisd.om' P-Ìirl-gsæþJ 4 h'vchg-@ysig, p" 150"

H"u P" 150"

Thi /q -^ 1 ñ'l4v¿soq vc LJee
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(one r¡¡irich the author carried out in a series of articl-es

in philosophical journals) " It is suggested that for ihe

purposes of tilis essay lve shoi-rld aclorowled.ge the reasonable-

ness of our belief in hu¡lan mincls aird. give our full- attention

for the present to the question of the reasonableness of

belief in divine mind.s, wl:ich trthen becomes a matter of

whether there are facts in nature which support claims about

divine rninds in the lvay facts in nature su-pport our cla"irns

about huma¡:. nincls 
" 
n30

There are two parts to the problen so stated-'" a meta.-

physical component which proinpts us to raise the question
I f s there ev_eg g4y behaviour which gives reason to believe

in e&y sort of rnind?t3f If lve a.re able to aïlõrver tnis in the

affirmativeo we may rûove on to the second. stage of the in-
vestigatíon to ask r.A.re there other nrind.-patterns in nature

beslde t?re huna.n atrd animal patterrls ivhich l'¡e can all easily

d.eteet, and are titese other mincl-patterns super-human?t31

Such a statenen-b of the problem, however, raises a mrmber of

puzzïÍ-ng questionsu partly metaphysical- a.r:d partly scientifie,
wlrich at tire present stage of human latouiledge 'yve are not in
a position to anslver. \''iittgensiein was ponclering the m¡rster;r

of mind- ln the questj-ons whlch l:e a"sked about his clog:

John Wisd,om, Ph-ilqqgplg gnd Psyc_hq-44j4y.ÞéÊr p. 151

fÞ . , pp . l5L-L52 "
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One can imagine an anj-ma1 atlgry, frightened, unhappy,
happy, startled. But hopefu-l? and 

"vhy 
not?

Ä dog belleves his ma.ster is at the d.oor. But ea:n. he
also believe his ma.ster i,vill eoue the d-ay after to-
morroW? -- fu1d ¡,vhat can he not do here? Ho'w do f d_o it?
How a¡n r suppqçffio answer, this? Can only those hope
who can taLk?5¿

The ol-d method of d.oing philosophy would be to launch into
arr exhaustive treatment of these questions, but ]ilisdom

recomrlend-s that we leave thern for the ti¡ne being and con-

centrate on a tirird source of the dispute lvhich finds ex-

irression in the words !I believe in Goclr, on tiie one sid.e

and f ï do nott on the other. fhis souroe is for.rnd. in our

ignorance as to the full exteni of mind-like behaviour in
the natural vuorld., a¡rd a.s to lvhether it is sufficiently
rrsj-milar to or superi-or to hr.unan behaviour to be call-ed mind.-

:rønt¡im^ to33
IJ¿UV¿f¿ðo

likewlsee even v¡hen vüe are satisfied. tl:at human beha.viour
sholvs mind and even when r,:¡e have learned. rvhatever mind--
suggesting things there are in nature u¡.hich are not ex-
plained- by hurnan and animal mind.s, we nay still aslc
I But are these tlrings su-fficientl-y striking to be call_ed.
a mind-pattern? Çaqn l.¡e fairly ca1]. thern manifestations
of a d.ivine being?rJT

Having eliminated the ruetaphysical puzzres ar:.d isolated the

basie questions under d.iscussion, ì¡/e find that there are

features 1n the problem ivhich suggest that perhapsu after

32 Ludylg lfittgenstein, s|lg-Êspþi-g,al lry-e_së€pl¿en_q,?art fI:10 p, 174.

33 John Wl sdom, Pþilpqqpry ar4 PSy_chg-4nClXE¿ Ë E p " tj7 .

3+ Jþiê., p. L52.
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a]Ie itb sol-uiion is merely a matter of attaching a na.me

ta a famlli-ar obiect" If this is sor is the problelt really

signif icafrt?

In reply to this questÍonu Professor l[isdon points

oui that "3þg line þ-9-t-wgen A æ-eq-tion -af fgçt aqA a ques-tion

-qr Èeq¿-Ðåqll -as !p -t.þ-ç gæpficalioq 9f g qaiLe- is not sp sit¡tpl.g

aÐ tlris !v_a*¡ qf p.q.tting jþþåg *gÊSålE.rtJ2 He illustrates

this point by a number of stories, each of which d-iscloses

a dimension of depth which may enter into our understa:rding

of a situation when factors are brolrght to our attention

wltich, though present, had not hitherto been noticed.. $It

is possiblerrr he conciudes, ttto have befoi:e our eyes al] the

erements of a pattern a¡-cl still to miss the pattern."36 fn-

d.eed., it may.well be that the pattern is the most inportant

fact in the total situati o¡r, providing the elue to the und"er*

standing of all else; to rniss the pattern is to miss the

meaning of the whole and, trtherefore, difference as to there

being a:ry gods is in part a differerrce as to what is so and

therefore as to the facts, tliough not in the simple \,ïays

which first occurred. to us.t*37

ft is nolv recoanended that we tt-Appgoasþ thQFe Ëamg

John lïisd.onu !h:!fsg&hy enJX PJsi¡cþo-44gblsis¡ Po I52.

Thi /i p, 153.

35

1t -fþi4., p" L5+"
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?apoinls þg g c1.iffç_Ë_çE!_ @.u'" The method of discussion Ís

laid. aside momentarily, while a parable story is told in
which the respective attituctes of believer and. un¡'etiever

are disclosed in their reactions to a particular sitrra.tion.

lhe story is designed to illustrate how belief in God ttmay

start H þeang experimentg,l an¿ ffgg,ual}y þ-eeoqe_ sggt_et_Þin*e

quite differen'¡.tt39 A.s thls stor;, exeroplifies the central-

argument of \fi-sd-om?s essay it will be well- to reproduce it
in its entirety.

Two peolrle return to their long neglected. garden and.
fincl among the weeds a few of t.lre old plants surprisingly
vigorous, Orre says to the other I f t must be that a
gardener has been coming arrd doÍng somethi:ng about these
plantsr. Upon ino;uiry they find tha.t no neighbour has
ever seen anyone at work in their garden, The first
man says to the other rHe must have worked. while people
sleptr-, The other says tNo, someone would have ]reard
him arrd besides, any"oody who cared- about the plarits
would. have kept d-oi¡¡n these lveedsr . ,The first man saysrlook at the way these are arrarrged" There is purpose
and a f eeling for beau-t¡r here " I believe someone comes,
someone ínvisible to mortal eyes, I beJ.ieve that the
more carefuJly we look the more we shall find. confirma-
tion of this. r They exa¡rine the gard-en ever so care-
ful1y and sometimes they come on new things suggesting
that a gard-ener comes and sometj-mes they come orr new
things suggesting the contrary and even that a malicious
person has been at v¡ork. Besides exarnir:-i¡tg the garden
carefully they also stud-y vuhat happens to gardens left
vui-thout attention. Ea.ch learns all the other lear:rs
about this and. about the gard-en, Consequently, when
after all- this, one sa)rs iI still believe a gard.ener
eomesl while the other says !ï donetr their d.ifferent
words now reflect no d.ifference as to what they ha.ve
found- in the gardenç oo difference as to r¡¡hat they would
find in the garden if the¡r looked. further artd- no

Jobn i'lisdom, Phifggçæþy and. Psyeho-$eglysi.sr trl. :.-r+"

Iþid., p" !54"
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ôífference about hov¡ fast untend.ed- gardens fa]l into
disorder. Ãi-{fri" stagã, iri this. cóntext, the -gardener
f"ipóifr""1s yrãs ceásea lo'be experimentalu , 

th?, diff erence
betvueen o*"--*Lo aòcepts aird- oné who rejects it is.now
not a matter of the one expecti'?g-something.the other
d.oes not 

"i-puã|. 
---\t['ru.t is ihe diãf erence bètween them?

The one ""Vã-iÀ-gr"aener 
coues uïìseen a¡d' unheard" He

is manif"utãO o"Ty in his works witlr which we are '11
familiar! , the otL.er *"y; t ThgI* is no -gardenerr and

r,vith this d-ifference in"what tþuy-say about,the gardener

ä;;; "-ãifiã"ãrr"u 
in how they.ieêt tov¡ards the garden,

in spite oi tyt* f act th;t neit]''*r, elSects anything of
it úi-ctr ttre other does not expect '+"

IsbellefinGod,likethebe}ieftha,taGardener
conesg me::ely a matter of attaching a name and of thereby

expressing the at,uitud.e which goes along v'rith the narning?

and if it isu what point is there in pursuing the o.uesti-on

anclaslri-ngî\Thichisright?'gtrThichisreasonable?g|îYet,

surely, t' replies T{isdom, |'such o-uestions are' appropriate

when one persolL says to another tYou stilL think ihe worldrs

a garden and not a wilclerness, and. that the gardeller has not

forsalcen 1'¡, .tt41 There are, ind.eed., times when one might

think that religion was merely a matter of feelingr âs, for

example, when people are si-nging hymns" But when theologians

arrdphilosophersargueaboutbe}iefinGodtheyappearto
be concerned with something more than choosing the appropriate

exclamation to be used wit?i ref erence to nature " The d'is-

putants (be tlrey Bishop Gore or Ðr" Joad) speak

40 John r;,tisdom, sl}sEp}t gn+ gËYcho:A4efJÊiE- pp'
L5+-L55 "

+l .Iþ!!", P. I55 '
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as if they are coilcertled lvi-th a matter of scientific
factr or of trans-sensual, trans-scientific and meta-
physical fact, but still oÍ fact and- still a matter
about r,vhich reasons for and- against may be offered,
althoueh no scientific reasons in the sense of fiel-d
surveyã for fossi|ç or experiments on delinquents
are to the point,.+¿

The next phase of \Tisd.omrs discussion seeks to ttpro-

vid.e the descriptions that are really war:tedtro as reconnended

in t'I[etaphysics and Veriflcation".43 Various f eatures of

the expression of belief aitd unbelíef v¡hich have been d,is-

closed. in the parable are now examinecl a:rd a number of suit-

ai:ly qua.lified uod-els are errployed to bring out aspects of

ihe experienc.e of belief ancl unbel-ief which othe::i¡¡ise might

be overlooked.. Tfe are recalled. to a consideration of the

suggestion that religious belief is a natter of mar:.ifesting

an attitud-e v¡hich is expressed- in the utterance of a word.,

arrd the question is asked, rrTJhen all the faets are lcoov¿n how

can there stÍIl be a question of fact? How can there stlll-

be a questlon?"44 tÍe are reminded of Hrrmets remaïk in the
t'Appendixtr to his Srqr¿iry Cg$celn_ing tbe Princip]-es of I'lorelq,

lrn.oafter every circumstaÌLcee every rel-ation is lcrown, the

und-erstanding has no further room to operate.tr lïume had.

sought to d-eter¡äine the extent to wirich reason or sentiment

John Tfisd.om, !h:!ÞæJ¿ and Pgycho-4&?]ysisr p, L56"

þLt!. r pp. 100-101.

fþ.id., p" L56"
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eri-ters into the attach.ing of praise or censure to our asSeSS-

ment of human cond.uct, and- he has cone to the conclusion that
ilin rnoral- d"el-i'oerations we must be aequainted beforeha¡rd-

with all the objects, and all their rel-ations to each other;

and- from a comparison of the whole, fix our choice or appro-
1l^

bation otrt't) But if 'a11 facts and. relations are known, then

there is nothing furtÌre:: f or the und"erstanding to do, and

the d.eci sion which then ensites rtca.itnoi be the work of the

judgement, but of the heart; and is not a speculative proposi-
A(.

tion or affirrnation, but an active feel-lng or sentimentott't'

Hume had. argued r,vith telling effect 1n both the

&-r,quiqy Concerqins i{u!fe.r} Un_derstandiqg a¡'rd 1n the lielolI¿e_q

Cg4cerning Tdatrrral tsg]ågiqn that the religious hypothesis

is not related- to the facts in the wa¡' that a scientific
hypothesis 1s" It r,'¿i11 not, for instance, perrnit verifiable
d-ed-uctions " $rNo new faet can ever be inf er:reci froni the

relígious hypothesis"r4T and in ari earlier paragraph he

stated-;

The re3*ígious hypothesis, thereforee must be considered
only a particular rnethod. of a"ceountirrg forthe visil¡le
phenomena of the u-niverse: bu'b no just rea.sorrer v¡il-l
ever presume to infer fron it ariy single fact', arrd alter

45 .David ÏTure, Á4
g[ l{i_qrg.l.s_ ( Oxf ord: at tñã
I .A . Selby-Bigge ¡ Ed-itor op. 290,

46 Ï-Þl-q',"

Þrquir;r Co4çe_rni4g the Pgf@S:Ë=æõã:*.--__-::Çlarencion fress" I1ume" s -E¿louarl-es"
( en¿ editiorr) réo4G'cïîffiZ4õ'

47 l_þid, " , 44 Eqqqir,y_
Section XI:ffi þ.*î+Tî- ksi4s &æ 9sÈe$eå13åæ'
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or add to the phenomenae j.n arly single particula",48

fn the Dief,sg;_çs, Hurne bent all his efforts totvarcls the end

of cle¡oonstrating the inabili-i;¡r of man to prove the exi stence

of God by reason alone " He eonsi clered- that a philosophical

sceptlcls¡n a.bout tÏ:.e possibilit¡r of such unaicled- attainment

\ñIas the first and tfnost essential- step tovuards being a
AA

soundu believing Chriritiart,t*+Y In 'other lvorcìs, he scught

to destro¡r the elaborate stru.ctu-res of the deists and

Calvinists in orcler t'hat nien migh.t give more attention to

revelatlon.
I{ume m¡as prepared to acknolnrledge that the v¡orks of

nature bea.r a great analogy to the prod.uctions of ari " lie

adraitted in the -t\ppend-ix to the Tr_ea$!åe,, vol-ume ff u that

hís sirnple epistemology hacl been unable to account fov' the

d.epths of hurna:r personalit;' ¿*6 self-av¡areness" He recog-

nized- in the closing chapter of the li-alçg¿S-q that it is
quite inrpossible for rnan, constructed as he is, to su-spend

jud-genent urhere the ul-tintate ground of the universe 1s con-

cerneci" Hume $ras e¡¡\rare that there is myster¡r in the u-niverse

and that'cheology is an attempt to do justice to ito hut he

malntains that there never wiil be a system of theology

4e Davici Hurne, 4Jl eSgjJy. "qgqç._egg:ug Hu4rg4 994çrSt-?4q[gs'
Section XI¡107, p" 139,

49 Davicl }iume, Li_al_qægs_ ç-gæ-g1'igå Nat_W'g} Ee}j-s¿-ç+,
(wew Yórk: Hafner pú¡ffiïffi-Toñffiffirffiffit<ffiTór,
1959)u Part XII, p, 94"
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that can be justiÍieci by analogieal reasoning' alone' T4*

flndings of natural theology will be at best problercatical"

But perhaps there are other t¡/ays of sheôd-ing light
upon the theistic di-spute. ff rve may not e.nploy the nethods

of th-e scientist, nor the accountarrtr s method of re-checking

figures, perhaps it wiil help to str,rdy the proced-u-re of the

l-aw courts? Here, suggests Ïiisdom, the process of argUmenta-

tion resembles more the legs of a chair than the links of

a chain of cleductive reasorriilg " fn the Jav,¡ court the eounsel

presents and re-presents those features of the case which

favorrr eaL1ing the situation by a certairL rrailre. He approaches

now from one siiìe and- nou¡ fron anotheru arid- with eaeh argument

almed at, the desired d-ecision. It sonetintes happens in cou-rt

cases that opposing eourrsel- are agreed. about the facts, but

are endeavouring to establish responsíbility and the solution

which they seek is a deeision of the jud-ge" The juclgers

d-ecision is given by the a.pplication of a name to the situa.-

tion, but, salrs ïtr1sd.om, it is not merely the applicati-on

of a naüe any more rrthan is the piruting on of a medal merely

the pinning on of a bit of metal.tt5o uFiith th.e judgets choice

of a name for the facts goes arr attitucie, arrd the declarationo

the rr.ling, is an exclamation evincirLg that attitude,t*51 Such

John Tíisd-on, !&lJg5gpèy 94¡[ sþ-¿+af,yp¿e, p o 158.

f bid_ 
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arL exclaaation, he suggests, ttrog pnlv has a p!¡.rlro€-e-

3 l-qeiq, a logic surprisingly l-ike that of lfutiler,

ablet r t graceftzlt, ¡ grarrdt o ! d.ivj-rte' ""52

ñ^t¿

bu'6 afso
! d-eplor-

Tfe are next invited to stud-y the reactions of trvo

people as the¡r viev¡ a scene of natur¿rl beau'Ly or a painting"

One cannot find v¡ords ad-equa.te to express his appreci-ation

of the bea,uty, rrhile the other fails to be impressed.. Both

are viewing the sceÍre fron the sarle perspective and there-

fore both have all the fa.cts before them" Ït tnay happen,

ho',r¡ever, that when sorneone has emphasized. certain features

of pairiting the other may see it in a new light and- catch

sonething of t?re beauty; or it ma¡r be tlnat he must first
d"iscover bearrty in other paintings before he will see rn']rat

ís here to be seen. And so \Ã¡e have another proced-ure for
settling the differences of opinion by rueans of e ftmore

li'oeral re-settlng-before wiÌ;]r re-looking or re-listening.tt53

Just as \ñre pl¿uce the picture in a more advantageous setting

to bring out features of its beauty, so $/e n'ra.y bring out

the features of an argunent by setting 1t besicle other argr-

ments whlch will assist in comprehension"

But perhaps the most effective modelsu ed- those whleh

come nearest to the problems involved in encouraging or dis-

52 John TTisdomu !þjlgÐ-aæJfl cpg lsvtþe-@alys¿_q, p, 158 
"

53 &i9., p" l-59"
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couraging belief in God., a.Te situ-ations involvirrg human

relations. Prof essor T'Iisd-om novu describes the case of a

young man in love with someone who, his frier¡d- feels, is
not worthy of his love. fn sllch a case there may be a.n

element of b]indness to farrlts in the lover because of his

infatuation. lÍ{e may brirrg to his attention things other

people have done rryhich have infuriated hlur, and acquaint

]:.1m r,vith factors in the situation which we feel should in-
ffu-ence hinu arrd. otbers wh,ieh are influencing hin a:rd. should

not be allor,ved to do Ëo " Part of his trouble may eome from

rnismanagement of language and. we may assist him to mea.n wha.t

he says and to say vrrhat he mea¡as" But, frequently, sueh

lvrong-headedness wiil be due to what na,y be called !unspoken

eonnectionsî u influ-ences at work which- are not pirt into

language at all" Tn such ceses¡ w€ help hin by setting before

hin what has not been set out at aLI bef ore; rrwe not only

ask him for his reasons but also look for unconscious reasons

both good and bad rw54 which he has hitherto been unable to

put irrto words. Through such a process, in addition to the

insights which resulte new facts are disclosed" Or, should.

ïve saJr, the situation talces on a. dimension of depth?

lhe questlon is now asked rr$lhat should. happen, lvhen

we inquire in this wa.y into the reasonableness, the propriety

arld.5+ Joh¡r ïv'isdomu Phi.]-osg¡Ay P_qJcho-SnslI€llsr p o L62 
"
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of belief in gods?tt55 To provide an aJlswer Ylisdom surveys

the reeord of human witness to a sense of presencee of the

divine in nature. [hese f eelings are mawy-sitled.: f eelíngs

of as/ee of d-read., of confj-dencee of unease and- of guiltt

much of which is carrieÕ overe T¡isdom suggests, from ex-

periences of our earJy chil-dhood. and. contaíns clear traees

of association wj-th primitive animislll" There 1s, holvever,

a myster¡i which renains, which is not dispelÌed even with

the arrival of adultbood, a::d finds expression in a¡.tobio-

graphieal passages in literatu-re. lle afl ulderstand these

mystical utterances of the poets and writers because most

of us have had- sinilar experien.ces even l,¡hen Vre are unable

to speak of thern" Freu-d" declared that the ordinary ma,rr ean-

not imagine this ?rovi-d.ence in any other form that that of

a. greatly exal-ted. father, and- concluded. that bel-ief in God.

was patently infantile and incongruous \,vith reality " litrisd-om

woul-d agree that superficially consj-d-ered, this d-oes appear

to be the case, and;ret it is just at this point, when it

tÃ/ould seem that these new insights were going to remove our

belief as a mere illusion, that a new aspect of the matter

nÌay strike us, For the study of psycho-analysis and depth-

pslrchology whieh ha.ve been so suceessful in bringing to

light the projections of infa¡.t1le fantasies in the mind of

55 Jobn iííisdonu P]r:lgq-gglÏ, and Þ*@-Åsg}yeiår Þ" 163'
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the sick, has at the sane time uncovered. oth.er facts about

the human personality which nake tliese systems less fantastic.
frhat are these facts? They are patterns in human re-actions whieh are well described by saying that vr¡e areas if there were hid.den witliin us povrerFe persons, notourselves and stronger than ourselve",)b'

I,Te did not l¡tolv until recently, through the study and applica-
tion of psycho-analysis the d.egree in which this is so, lro-
fessor äisdom su-ggests that philosophers can gain insights
by stud-y of the case hi-stori-es, lrut th.at a better unclerstand-

ing would- result froin iaking part ín the stud.ies onesel-f .

rr0ne thing not sufficiently reallzed.r'u says Frof essor T,/isdom,
rris that soa.e of the things shut within us are not bad but

-n

good. tr' '

lhe paper is conclucled. with the su-ggestion that 'the
gocls, good an.d evil are mixedu have always been mysterj-ous
powers outside us rather than within. But they Ltave also
been wlthin"{t58 Eve con:plained t}rat the serpent begu-iled

her, and Iiel-en of rroy bla¡recl cypris for her fata] alliasrce.
Elijah found. God. in the stifl small- voice when tre had failed.
to find him in the whirl-i¡¡inrl or in the noise of the thund.eru

and. Jesus reninded his discÍples that the Kingd.om of God is
within. rrThe artists who d-o nost for usrrN professor Tíisdom

John 'fíisdom, Shilosophy eltd p€Xqho-êSg,lp¿S¡ p, J.66 
"

fbid,
56

)I

Ãa ïbid.,
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suggestse rld.ontt tell us only of f airylandsrfi59 but show us
realit¡r, The reports of those r¡iiro have trieci to find u/ays

of salva.tion

are alvrays incomplete and apt to misl_eacl even u¡henthey- are not 1n i,.¿ord.s but iã music or pairrt, But theygre by no neanÊ useless; and, not the ü¡orst of them arethose u¡hictl speak of oneness wiih God. But i_n so fayas \,Â/e beconre one with Hfun lIe becones one ¡nith,qs. st,Joh:l says he is in us as we love one another,"60 '

suniming up odr examinatíon of the philosophy of John
fiisdon, it may be said thatu by emplo;rríng the nevir way of
d-oing phiJ-osophyu he l:as r:easserted the vaii.,iít;r of neta-
physics as a phiJ-osopl:j.cal .proced-r_r_re seejcing ínsigh,c .j_n'(,o

the ultirnate structlrre ancl raeanÍ-ng of facts" I{e has sJrov¿n

tlre verification Principle to be tle generali zatlon of a

very large cl¿:,ss of i:re'baphysical theorles" He has d-iscl_osed

the falsehood. of its assulption that the sole function of
ind-lcative sentences is to state facts" -{nd he has indicated
the general pattern of argumentation by vuhich a reasoïrable
basis inay be fou¡rd, for berief in god.s or God_. The work of
irrofessor l'n'isclom wour-d appear to irave cleared_ the way for
the resurnption of corlversatlons between philosophers and

tlreologians i-n rn¡hich marly of ilre questions rai-sed. in this
investigation of the concept o-f God. may be further elucidated."
Perhaps it l'¡ill be well, hor,-rever, pri-or to llroceeding to

John ',,'íj-sd-omo lhi_LqÊgpilI a:rd !.sycho-.Analysåsr þ. L67.60

OU $!1!., p " 168.
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this phase of our stud.y, to investigate ¡¡vhat effectr if

arry e the nelv approach to philosophy vtas having upon the

philosophical outlook of the positivists aird in particular

ullon the lvork of Professor Ayer, the chief exponent of

positivisrn in ftrgland..



nalv

CHÁ,PTER 1¡

fhe Âband-onment of ?ositivisrn and the Recognition

of llietaphysics in the ?h.llosophy of A.J.Ayer

In 1946 Professor -&yer published. a second. ed.ition of

tr_ar#raegu .lrBtil _an4 l,ogic_, IIlr.e earl-ier edition had. by this
time acquired- something of the status of a text-book in
logical Positivism. ïn a twenty six page fntroduction he

sougirt to lrrovide further explairation of a number of points

which lne no''¡¡ recognizes to irave been inadequately stated"

.åpproximately half of the fntrod.uction is taken up witl:- an

attempt to fincl a more satisfactory way to state the prin-
cipJ-e of verification, He accepts the criticis¡n that the

principle is lncompleie as a criterion of meaning, since

it does not cover the case of senteTlces whicla do not express

a.ny proposition at all. To overcome this anomal-ous situation
he nov¡ reconnends that frever¡r indicative sentence, whether

it is }iterally meaningful or not, sha11 be regarded- as

expressi:ng a statementr'01 and that the word. tproposition!

should be reserved. for stateinents whieh are literally meaning-

ful under the terrns of the t/erification Frinciple. This

principle nolT/ becomes the meaf,ls of distinguishing statenents

lvhich belong to the class of propositions from those r¡hich

1
f^=
t.N eM OrK3

Second- Ed-itionuA.J.Ayer, le4g¿egso !å\rtþ æd !g&ls,,
Dover Pu-bl-ications, Inc., 19+6), p.
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d.o not.
Professor Ayer suggests that the principle of verifj-ca-

tion should., for brevit;r, be applied d"irectly to statements

artd that it be refornulated- to read tra statenent is lteld to

be literaL-ly meatringful if and only if it is either arialytic

or enpirically verifiable."2 'Ihis sti}J- Ieaves the problem

of cl-arifying tb.e rneani-ng of rverifiabler in this forinula. He

aclanowled.ges that the answer given to this question in the

first chapter of the book is not satlsfactory, and he proceeds

to lvork out a;r alternative statement designed to take accotìi.t

of the fact that most enpirical propositions are in some

degree vague, and that what 1s reqr-rired- to verify thern is

the occurrence of one or other of the selfse-conterrts whieh

fall v'rithin a fairly ind-efinj-te range.

A nev¡ formul-a is draum up accord-ing to t¡hich state-

ments may be classed as elther f directlyr or rindj-rectlyt

verif iabl-e:

A statement is directly verifiabl-e if it is either
itsel-f an observation-statement, or is such that in
conjunction with one or more observation-stateüents
it éntails at least one observati on-statement which
is not d-educible from these other prernises alone.

A statenent is ind.irectty verifiable if it satisfies
the foll-or¡ving cond.itions: fÍrst, tlnat in conjunction
v,¡ith certain other premises it entail-s one or more
rlirectlrr verifiabl-e statements which are not dedueible
from these other premises alone; and second-ly, that

2 A,J,A.yer, lanßrrage_, Truth g44! }96þ., P. 9.
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theseotherpremisesd.onotincludeany.glalementthat
is not ei{ñei. analyti-c, or d.irect}y_verifialrlet or
capable "i"-ùãi+e 

iä¿epéndently estâ¡tished as ind.irect-
}y verifial:le . r

llaving distinguished the tvuo types of statement which may be

verified, Prof essor -&yer nov¿ ref ormulates the principle

itself as rtrequi::ing of a literally meaningf,ul statement,

r,¡¡hich is not analytic, that it should be e-ither d'irectly

or indirectly verifia¡1e, in the foregoing sense.to4 This

differentiation of types of verifiability Ïvas an atternpt to

legitimize scientific theories (which had' unwi'ctingly been

excl-uded by the otd.er principle) rvhileu he h.oped', àl the

sa,üe ti nre it rvould. continue to exclud e metaphysical state-

ilents, It was for this purpo$e that the principle was orig-

inal.ly designed.

Professor .åyer, furthernoreo be}ieved- that tire new

principle would effectively rule out any attempt to appeal

to the facts of religious experience in su¡:port of arguments

for the existence of a deity. He suggested- that the propos-

itions in which religious experiellces are descrlbed by the

religious persoï1 do not contaín all the factual meani'ng of

this experience "

For there may be other ernpirical facts that he v¡culd
also considei to be relev-ant; arrd it is possible that

A.J.Ayer, lanq,¡.ase, Irulh g41! lgþ.' P" l-3"

13,+ Ibid 
" r trl.
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the d.escriptions of these otJrer ernpirical facts ca'rr more

properfy b-" 
-;¿ãã"ded 

aç conta.ining- the factual meaning
of his stái"qr"ñi tha¡ the descrip{ions of the re}igious
experiences.)

-As acknol''¡1ed-ged on af,L earlier page of the Introduction'

Srofessor Ayer is nov¡ prepared to aùnnit that v'¡hat he des-

cribes as rtbasic propositionstr can be conclusively verified'

by rrthe occlrrrence of the experience to wliich they r"rniquely

refer.*,6 (By rrbasic propositiorrstt he mea's propositions

wrrich refer to a single experience). But, as he had pointed

out in the text, "irt describing such a situation' one is not

merely t registeringt a serlse-content; one is classi fying it

insome\¡,/ayorotherrand-thismearlsgoingbeyondwhatis
imrned.iately given,t'7 .Statements describing religious ex-

periences arer conseq,iLently, quite as liable to error of

interpretatlon as ÐrLy other sense experience. It is one

thing, however, to recognize that accounts of religious ex-

periencesu being verbal interpretations of experiencet aTe

l-iable to error, alld- quite a¡other to rule, g prfQq!, that

such experiences are nothing more than vuhat is contained in

the relevant empirical propositionsr ås Professor Äyer here

maintains "

It is rn¡orth noting in passing that he find-s it necessary

5 Ä.J..A.yert -3gg--g59,
6 JÞ9", p. 10.

7 !þs', P' 91'

Truth gg} }3g!j.r P. L5.
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to use such inprecise terrninology as rtthere may be otJ:er

empirical factsrt, a.Tr.d rtit is possible that the description

of these other [hypothetical] empirica] factsrl are the real-

source of the experiences. The argument at this point aptlears

to be cjrcular in the fol}or,¡lng manner¡ [he principle of

verification defines wha.t may be allov¡ed to be literally
neaningful. Tt is designed to d.ea1 only with empirlcal and

material rnatters of fact; therefore these al-one can be

rile2-ninr¿ful^ Therefore" to believe that n'aør:ima av'ranienceIherefore, to ¡"fi"ve that

can result from other-than-empirical causes nust be a mistake"

Therefore, there rirust be add.itional empirical facts lvhich

have been withheld- from the d-escription of religious en-

periences arrd. these, if they could be procluced., would. give

a complete account of the experience. Such an arg"turretrt

lllustrates the desperate efforts which Frofessor .A.yer vias

niaklng at this time to force all of experienee lnto a pre-

conceived. nould. g -- a mould- vrhich was incapabl-e of d-ealing

with the full complexity of religious experience.

Ayer is conscious of the faet that he Ìras ernployed.

a too restricted neaning ofrlmeaningrrto be generally accepted.

Âs he nov'l admits,

I d.o not overlook the fact tha.t the word- rrmeaningtt is
commonly used. 1n a variety of senses, and. I d"o not wish
to d-eny that 1n some of these senses a statement may
properly be saíd to be meaningful even thougþ it is
neither analytic nor ernpirically verifiable.ö

B Ä.J.Ayer, la4åuage, @!þ air-d !g#,' P. 15.
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He would, holever, reserve the expression rrl-iteraL niea¡ingl'

as applicable only to those statenents v'¡hich meet the requ-ire-

mentsoftheprincipleofverificationasre-stated,arrd.
that,on}yifastatementv'¡as}iterall.ymeani-ngfu}inthis
sense coulcl i-t properl¡r þs said to be either true or false "

There folfows a¡ro-birer rnajor ac]<novuleCrgement; the Verifj-ca-

tion principle has been described as a roetaphysical theory

l¡), Professor l.[isdom and was apparently regarded- as arL enpir'

ical hy¡:othesis by both !r. Å'"C.Ewing arrd Dr. T.Ï.l.Stace'9

Srofessor liyer non, staies that he lvíshes ii; to be regarded'

aS a defir:.ition, but t}rat flit is not supposed to be entirely

arbitraryro'lO and he suggests that it is open to anyone to

adopt a different criterion of rneaningo

Arld. so procluce an alternatlve ciefiniti?-1.tjliÎ*^*,?{-T""y
#Jir"Ë"iiäËöãã¿î";;;-;i {i'u rvlrf ^in w}i-g! i}: T:T*ïi;Ëädöi*iË"ää*nð'.,iy-.'åãe. a*q 1l_* :131"ï:11^:"i::t:?u;Ï;ffïl'Ë"iiã=iää;"Tñå";-i;; no aeuþ|, so1l Pi"I::^Tî: or
th.e r¿.¡orci -;ã;i;¿andipgtt in v¿hicl: i'b'r,vould be capable
of being understood'ir

A]'ld. sor at long last it is aclsroi,'¡ledgecl that the verifj.ca-

ti on principle is bu-b one of a variety of possible criteria

for cletenrining the nrearting of a statenent as the lvord-

ftrueaningt¡ iS commonly understood. lrTevertheless z ffi at-benpt

is made to preserve solle special status for the verification

9 .4.,C "Bring, rrL'Iearring

36+t T:1'T "Stace, 
¡ÎFðsitivismrr

10 Ä.J.-A'Yer, þlg¿Ë!,æ,,

l-l. r þl-o.

essnesslr,
@!, vol

lruth a:rd

L'.lind.
ffi*..Lr.LJ+9

Wr

L937 ¡ PP
I:q44 r P.

p" ]-6.

c J'.t-l
^r-ßr¿L) LT ø
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principle:
r th.ink that, unless 1t satisfied the principle of

verificationu it'wou-ld not be capable of being und-er-
stood- in the sense in which ei-ther scientific hypot4"ç8u
or 

"oo*ot-=ense 
statements are habltual-Iy understood'r¿

.å.yer concedes that there is little l-ilcelihood that a'ny meta-

physician v¡ould. admit such a claim and- he acl<nowl-edges that

the principle could. be effective in el iminating metaphyslcs

only v,¡hen supported. by detailed analyses of partícuJar meta-

physical arguments '
Professor lïisdomu ifi a itNote on the l[ew Edition of

Prof essor Ayert s lan$¿g€-g' Tir¿lþ q4d -!-9.gi9-", published' in

lü44, calls attention to the circularity of the argument

of r\yerr s Introductiono a¡d that Professor .A'yer is there

sa¡ring, in effect, that rru-nless a statement has the sort of

verification that a scienti-fic or coamon-sense statement

has it wontt be a conlmorl-Sense or scientific statementr"rrl3

Srofessor i¡flsdom aclcaowledges, however, that ¿'yerr s statement

trdraws attention to lr.olv we actually do classify statements

by the way they are verified. so that even now the pri'nciple

1s still not use]"="."14 But the principle as novi¡ stated is

very dífferent from v,¡?ra,t it was and t'is quite incapable of

Á."J.Ayer, ]-.,atrg¿3gg, !:rut-h end L,-q.gic-, p. L6"

John ïfisd.omu Fþilq-g.qphy e&q EFyçþo-4nq¿y-p'i-Ê' p' 2+5"

Ibid 
"

L2

L+
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eliminating uretaphysics oï a:lything else"tt15 The verifÍcation

principle, in slrite of al-l attempts to d-escribe j-t othertrise,

is a metaphysical proposition -- l,lisdorn calls it a f smashingl

one. rtafter study of ittt, he concludes, ttwu come to its

complenentary platitud.e rlvery sort of statenent has its o\¡rn

sortofmeanlng!whichbytheverificationprincipleitself
becones tEvery sort of statenent has its own sort of logic' ""16

?rofessor tfisdom suggests that -Þ'yer has come very

close to recognizing this fact in his treatrnent of g gqlqql

statenents" In the fntroduction, Professofusyer states that

a log;ical proposition el-ucld-ates the t'-se of an expressiont

and in this vray is j-nf ornative. fn chapter IV of the terrt

he affirms th¿Lt analytic propositions are not to be regardecl

as senseless because they "enli-ghten u-s by illu'strating the

vray in v¡hich vie use certain s¡nnbolurrl? and a little latero

in the next paragraph he states thatc

o o . there i.s a sense in vuhich a:ralytic propositions cLo

give .tr* ,l"u-ì lorovrledge. Th"¡..- call ättention to lingu'istic
usages, of whlch u¡e-ni8ht otherv¡íse not be conscious?
and."thóy reveal u-n,suspected implicatiorrs i-n our asser-
tioir.s and beliefs.rÕ

î,¡lsdorn suggests that lr'hen À)ter clarifj-es exactly v¡hat ]re

.g{g FsJ:c}P-åqalYÊ1s-r P' 2/,5'

Ib

l'l

18

John ïlisdom, 3þ&sSæH
^t aIþ1cl"e Il" l*4.

A. "J ".&yer u lgllg¿-agg, !-nL!þ

rþj4-., PP. 79-10.

a.nd T.noi ñ 1^, '7OlvFrJV Q H O I J C
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illeans by these staterrrents, it r'vill be found, that ttntetaph¡rsical-

staterrents are saved from senselessness in the ver¡' r,vay in
'9which A.yer says that logical ones are.ttt

In this Introd,ri-ction to the Second Edition it becomes

evident that Professor A;rs3 1s gradually con'ring to recognlze

that the::e are oth.er \,vays of doing philosophy than those

prescribed by the logical Positivistsr prin"cil-'le of verifica-

tion " In his inaugu-ral lecture as r,{ykeham ?rofessor of logic

in the university oí oxford-, irr 1960, Professor Àyer gave

formal recognition to his accepta.nce of this changed- viev¡-

polnt.

fhe conclusj.on v,rhich they Iphilosophers] have reached
is that philosophy isrin some speci-al sense, .art j,tr-
c¿uiry ilto langua!e""" They d-o lot set ont to d-es-
c-ribêr or even 'bo-explaÍn, the world.u stil-l less to
changó it. Their coñcern.i.s only i¡¡ith lhe vuay_ in which
!ïe sõeak about the gor1d"" Philosophy, it has been said,
is ta.llc about tal-k.¿u

This conception of philosophy as a second-ord.er subject

concerned r,vith the anal;rsis of language is, he 51'-ggestse in

part a legacy of loglcal- Positivisn and ovies sollething to

G,E.lvloore, but more to the l-ater teachings of I''iittgenstein.

Á.yer states that the ainr of positivj-sn was to nerge phil-

osophy into science a:rd that corrsequently there was a con-

centration on methodLolcgi-cal problerrrs " ft r¿va5 assunecl by

tv.J

20
Clarendon

John r,1ii sdour, h1þ-ç.9!þ"y e&'S. Ssgcþ-q-@yËiF,'

.4. "J .-r!yer, Phi-l-p*æÐ- ru$ !eeFq-qge-, ( Oxf orcl:
?ress, L96O)? p. 5"
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the early positivists that these (ttie meth,oC,ological problens)

also would- soon be solved, lea.ving nothing for philosophy

to d_o. G.E.l,foore, on the oth.er ]rand, al-ways insisted that

the practice of analysis v'¡as only one fu:rction of philosophy

r¡¡hich, in his opinion ttwas concerneC., not v¡ith linguistic

expression, but ratlier with the concepts, or i)Topositionsr oI
D1

facts for r,r¡hich they stood.tt'- But tlr.e turning point in

conternporary philosophy, says -ê.yert

rvas the shift in iifittgensteint s philosophy from the
metaphor of treating v¡ordis as pictures to the metaphor
of ti'eating r,orords as tools. T-,ingu-istic signs aY? )2
neaningfulu but there are no Stlch things as meanirr.gs.'-

IIe su.ggests that this rridentification of meaning witÏì. use

1s nel'uher So radíca] nor so fruitful a step as is con'unonly

^rsr-rpposed.r"tJ 'out because it is tliought to turrr questi-ons of

mearr1ng into questions of languagep rrit completes thls line

of i;he d-evelopment of the notion of lingriistic philosophy.tt24

-Another difference þet\,\¡een I'{oore and tfittgensteirr n¡as

that I{oore regard.ed. analysi-s aS a sor-lrce of knov'¡leclge,

issuing in propositions vuhich vúere either true or fal-se. To

'ilittgenstein this id.ea seelled- dangerously naive " Failing to

2l Á..J.Ayer, Pbl-LosglI a-n4 !ffi, p" 6.

22 $!!", p" "1 .

23 H", P. -1 .

2+ I_Lid., p" B,
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und-ersta11d- the vra,y in which. their la.nguage worked-, people

became puzz]€d- and the ì;ask of the philosopher was to assist

then in resolving the dil-er¡¡naso and- orÌce this vuas done their

problems would disappear" .ayer suggests that, iÊ contrast to

the Greeks wlro were concerned- to discover I'what there really

is,,, the more recent philosophers have been attenpting rrto

show that something, vihích there appears to be, is not."25

The reason for thís effort to remove certain types of entity

by reductive amal¡rsis, he suggests, is that they are thought

to be unreal- on the ground. that they are unobservable" This

vievrpoint 1s based on a radical empiricisn rvhich assunes

that only sense-data ate directly perceived-'

It is the outcome of an a Fi-qrr conception of .rea1ity"
It is assurnàO tftu.t sig311liämftiscourse must in the
end refer to a lirniteã. set of cbjectsn !-eca-u-seolhese
ave the only objects that th.ere can rearry þ€o-"

Butreductivearra}ysisisnolongerpopularandfor
a nunber of reasons; on the one handu th-ere is a hesitancy

on the part of philosophers toclay to commit themselves to

aï}y presupposítions; and on the other, the pronised analyses

lvere not very convlnci-ng. The result was that people came

to regard the process as a waste of timei a].ld final-L;r, hê

suggests, tl:-e redu-ctionists had- too little respect for

language" trlfhat U¡e must do instead is to approach language

A'J'Ayer, Ph¿J-ge-gPh{, @ ,!ffi' P' 13"

¿o -LUJqoa
1^ ìtr
I/ o LJ o
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without preconceptions, to see hor,.¡ it actually d.oes trn/orkot'-'

fn reply to the question as to why tlnis sltould be of any

philosophical lnterest, lilit.Lgenstein asserted. that it u'ou-ld

free lls from rrê?-r1l e¡riti cs whiCh haVe arisen nrainlv frOm OUf

misuse and- r¿isinterpretation of our language. rtAnother tr)os-

itive arrswerrrr ?rofessor Ayer suggests, tlj-s that a careful-

exarninatj-on of the workings of our langu-age rv1ll give u-s aJ1

insight into the structure of the lvorld- r,,¡hic.fr it describes.t'28

But there vuill be diificu]-ties in d-ravring the cLi stinction
between questions of f act and questions of anal¡rsis.

Iie states th.at the verifieation principle, upon w?rich

the I,ogical ?ositivisis rel-ied for their el-imination of

riietaphysics, rrsuffers from a vagueness which it has not ¡ret

been for.rnd. possible to eradicaterrr a:rd he expresses a doubt

as to,¡¡hetlier it islta wholly effective neans oí dlstinguish-
ing questions of analysis ancl interpretation from c¿r.restions

a.l
of fact.rr'v For exarnllle, says Îrofessor -{yer, on the basis

of the verification princíple, the animistrs sta.tements

woulil be verifiabl,e -- the d.ifferer.Lce between hirnsel-f e,trd

our langrì.age l¡ùoLrlcl be a d-ifference in forrn arrd. not in f¿l,ctua1

content. The rrj-stalce oll those w-ho pronotecl the theory, Ïre

27 A.J "-A.yer,

28 Ibig", p.

)A ThìÁ rL-" 
=g.*ô9 
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suggests, Iay in rrthe assunption that it is posslble to

su-pply a :neutyaL record of factsu free from any taint of
? r'\theor¡r.trrv B¡tt this is generally recognized- as being ínr-

possible.

It has been thought that it could first be stated. artd
then analysed; but it rvoul-d seem that in the very
attempt tä state it (what one perceives) qt " alread-y
commits oneself to some fortn of analysis"Jr

Tmmediate sense experience ma¡r þs incorrigible in the sense

that I lcrovs when f experience pain, and nay indicate the

fact v¡ith an exclamation or afl utterance; but any attempt

to go beyond. the mere recorcling of the fact is fraug'ht

with possibilities of misinterpretation" -And- as for our

perception of external objects, the statement rrÏ see a

croolred stiek in the waterr contains su-fficient interpreta-

tlon to be falsified by further ii:vestigation. .Arrd- so

?rofessor Äyer concludes

If t}:is is right, it appears that philosophy does after
all intnld-e upon. qllestions of empirical fact " 0nce it
is established. what is to count as a fact, t},at ist
otsce the criteria are settled, it j-s a":a empirical and-
not a phil-osophical o;uestion whether tliey are sa.tisfied.
But the adoption of these criteria implies the accept-
ânce of a given conceptual system, ancl the appraisal
of conceptual systems d.oes fal1 within the provinee of
philosophyo o, o l{on¡ever welJ the system works on the
whole, it- is not immune from criticism" Even among its
categoreal features there roay be some which prove on
investigation to be iI1 ad.apted to their^pl.rrpose" The
concept of cause 1s a possible example.Jz

I' J A.r¡or-

thì^ñ+v¿ue I l\,ô

rbid".

Eþi]_os!.p¡y a¡L3 lepp.eeç, P . 2t ,JU

{t
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Here we have a straightforlvard aeknowled-gement that philosophy

is, after all, concerned to a certain extent with questions

of empirical fact, si-nce 1t must provide the criteria as to

what is to count as a fact; that the adoption of criteria
implies the acceptance of a given conceptual system; that

the appraisal of conceptual systems falls wlthin the province

of philosophy; and that philosophy must appraise the adequacy

of the categories of the conceptual systems. Al1 of these

functions are metaphysical in nature. In other r,vords, it
r¡i1ll be necessar)¡ for philosophy to bring under revievt from

time to ti¡re the conceptual systems and categoreal- features

in¡liich lie behind. statements put forv¡ard by a'lvíde variet¡r

of specialísts in a great inany fields a^nd in ord.i-nary con-

versation" Its main aini will- be to lead- to a d-eeper uncler-

stand-ing by removing muddles and clarify the categoreal

structure of thou-ght.

Professor -[yer exa,mines the principle that t]re mean-

ing of ata expression is to be identified with its use. To

d.eterinlne u¡hat a given sentence states, he suggests, it is
necessary to

d-escribe the situations, states of affairs, by t¡'lÌ:.ich
the staternent it exlrresses would. be verified and. in
this vray dispel the confusion which has.flrov\rn up around-
the use of certain lvords in phil-osophy.JJ

the method is sirnply to talce a new look at the facts and by

33 A.J..Ayer, 3þi_Ip_qoj?'þy- _a4ê lg*eqageo p. 23"
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e^ ,lnìr-r' rqìn in-siqhts int.' the t¡¡¡r¡ in wtrich tire leurgua.geÞv svrrló 9 ócL:. ¿¡¿p!(lr! r/ u

-is being t)-sed, As arr exarnple of this vtay of d-oing philosophy,

he cites Professor Ryler s anal;rsis of rnental concepts in

Ttre Concept of lriind.n irt rvhich tt..o the emphasis is not on'

our verbal ha.biis thelnselves, but on th.e sir,'uations to whieh

they aTe adapiçfl.rr34 Both F-yl-e and .Tittgenstein, he su-ggestst

Llrge tls to d-ivest ou-rselves of preco-ncepti ons lvhich nray lead

u-s to cì-istrot* the fa.cts. rrBut't , says Professor Äyer, "no

record- of the facts can be free frora all interlrretation.

One! s accoul'Lt of tuhai actually happens i-s governed by one! s
1Ã

i-dea of vrhat 1s possible,ttJ/ 'llittgensteins s princJ-ples, he

SayS, rrset limiis to lvhat any u-se of la.nguage can acliieve,

and. so Ìrelp to clecree what facts are 1:ossible; for if anything
^ais a fact it can be stats¿.rrJo [his lvas u-nquestionably the

the¡ne of the lractatus but was one of the d-octrines l''¡hich is

d-enied by trr*ffi in the rnvççt-isqtio-n¡s. [he function

nf rn¡ords he s,a\rs- Itis a.s diverse as the functÍon of thevJ rYvlsut 2 *-

an
objects in a carpen'ûert S tool box;ftJ' arid. later he says that

There are countless kind.s of use of rvhat we call-
rsrrrnhn'l sr - rr¡¡ordst - | senterlces! . .qrrd this multiplicityuJ¡¡¿vv!u 9 r!vrr.rv t "-'

/r "J .Ayer, !þi]_q,Þ,qgÏlI jg$ lggg¿e.gg u p , 25 
"

Ibåd"u p. 26"

Ib!d., p. 26.

?6

)l
'i-¡r ¡l¡¡¡i æ lrii +'l- ô'ôyl et âi r,rluuvvJ6 ¡ÌJ v uóv¡ru vv¿¡rg

section 11.Ta.rt I: I'hËgeo_phi q A] Inv çsli e a-! i-aps'
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is not something fixed, given once for all-; but new
types of langu-agee ó c. come into e4[stence, and. ot]rers
bêõome obsolõte-and get forgotten.Jö

Professor Ayer argues that what passes for linguistic

phi-losophy, as re;oresented- in tl:re vuork of R¡rls and iîittgenstein,
lris concerned- r,i¡ith langrrage only to the extent that a stud-y

of langUage is inseperabl-e frorn a stud-y of the facts vuhich

it is used- to d.escrl¡s"r'39 He then reiterates the ¡roint

questioned- above, affirming tlia.t rlittgensteint s illustrations
Itd-o not so much elucid-ate our actua.I uses of l'¡ords as deter-

mine r¡¡hat uses are possible.l'40 This statement v¡ould" appear

to be contrad-icted. by -bhe above quotations fron the early

sections of tire Pþitqsqpbic-al lgv.eeli¡Lallo-lis'

lLyer?s lecture concludes with -bhe assertion that he

consid-ers "the ci.rrrent philosophical ernphasis on fact I âS

A-1

opposed to tlteory, has been overdone.tt-- I{e aclirrowledges

that the claim to dispense rvith theory has been all too

often sirnply a walr of masking assumptions I'i'hich had better

be openly recognized." He norv reconnend.s that philoso¡rhers

glve thenselves to this rvid.er task, s-bating that

Ihe distru-st lshich is rightly felt for speculative
netaphysics is not a su-fficient ground for limiting
the scale of philosolrhical avralysis: there is no

38 ludwig Yi¡it t genst ein, P-bil-q-q-9-p-þi-c-41 fnvej;-tj€-?ti onF n

Part I: section 23.

39 A,J.-A.yer, gþiÞJþf -?n4 len€¡lage¡ P. 28"

40 Jþid", P. 28"

+I IÞS., P"32,
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reason to suppose that the only concepts r'vhigh are worth
iñ"ãÃ{i-eatinþ- are t}rose that have a comparati-vely narrow
ra.nger or thãt a1l that we can usefully d_o_is to-des-
cribe trov,¡ cãncupt" of this kind are actually. employed.
It is equally pãssible, a'd perhaps of ilore importance,
to examine tä"'architeótonic- features of our conceptual
system; to apply anal-yti"?+, fechniques to the in-
vêstigation of categories "42

It becomes clear from t?ris staternent that, at th-e time he

accepted the chair of philosophy at Oxford-, Professor ,ayer

irad left behind the narroi¡ir ntould of positivism" He now

recommend.s ihat philosophy, in add.ition to the very necessary

worlr of asalyzing concepts employed in ord-inar¡r discourseu

should, investigate the presuppcsitions of our thinlcing and

exani-ne the structure of our conceptual systeni. Implicit

in this statement is a recogllition of the necessit¡r for some

conceptrral systern by which rna¡r seelcs to bring ord-er into

his experience. There are at the present time a number of

cosmological interpretations held by groups of physicists

Ìrr¡ rx¡hieh thev seek to interpret their fi-ndings' The very
vJ ìvrlr vJ.f

variety of sucþ metaphysical schemes constitutes a call- to

philosophers to al,ply the processes of analysis to their

categories" T?re philosopherr s task wÍ]l be to rtexa.mine their

architectonic featu-re*,t'43 Professor Á.ye.* goes so far as to

suggest that he Sees no g priqri reason vlhy even the concept

of physical object shoul-d be regard.ed as indispensable"

lhilosErhy anJX la4srag.er Pþ" 32-33.
a1
JJø

Å,2

43

,t.J .Ayer,
IP\aft n¿ vrs c q y t
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trlight not substantially the same facts be expressed in
a ianguage reflecting a universe of discourse in '¡¡hich
tlie bãsiõ particufars iveçç momerLtary events? And. there
are other possibilities.++

One of the great debts that v'¡e or¡¡e to'fittgenstein, Prof-

essor Á-yer concludes, rris a realizati-o:n of the active part

r,vhich language plays in the constitution of facts.tt45 ff ,

as \Tittgenstein had maintained. in the Tractatuq, rrThe world

is everything that is the casetf , rrtheno lvhat can be the case
/lL

depends upon our conceptiral system,"*- This latter point

has, as a matter of fact, been found to be a.n" important

factor in rnany bra;nches of invesf,igation, f'tre tend to find

rvhat vre are looking f or r oI should. it be Put s I r''¡hat v¡e are

a-l-erted to look forr . the late Dr, Ä.1'-f 'rif,hitehead, after

describing the part which speculative imaginatj-on had played

in the d.lscovery of the planet Pluto, malces the follorving

significant statement :

Our lnetaphysical- lanov'rled-ge is slight, superficlal,
incomplete-, lhus error creeps in. But, $lch as it
is, mêtaphysical und-erstai'Lding guides inagination a,nd

¡uåtifies þurpose. ü.part frotl metaphysica]-Pre-
suppositions there can be no civilization.+l

He l¡ter exÐTessed the conviction that \¡/e have to

++ -4..J .-A.yer, Phi-l-QSpp&U g} la:lg¿Ag-q, p " 3+ "

+5 I-þi4", P. 34.

46 Iþi4"

+7 A "N .TIIT.it ehead, $ëleeturce of Id-eas, ( Cantbridge:
at the University Pressr'1ç'T5Fp-6T'
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cliscover a doctrine of natlre v¡l:¡.icl: expresses the corr-
crete retatecìness of physical functioninsg anci nenta]
1-unctionings, of tlte paêt wi-bh the present? ald also
expresse" 

-ihå 
ðoncretä conrpositign of physicäl realities

which are ind.ivid-u-alIy diverse.'{-Õ

Frofessor 11'¡1631 5 concl-usion 'bhat our l'¡rlol'¿lec1ge of the

ro¡or1cl vrill be d-epend,enf, 1r-psn our conceptual system vu'oülcl

appear to be in agreenieÐ-t lvi'tli v'rhat lijfLitehead vtas ¿rging

in L932 as essential tc af,r rr-nc'lerstanciing of the r¡¡orld '

Professot i'yer, ho$'ever, is not prepareCt to do nore than

sug8est the irnportance of the conceptual s)¡stern, and con-

cfrides his lectur-re with the reflection tlLat r'". . exa"etly

what this [i.e. our conceptual systen] cones toe ayrd. hot¡¡ j-t

is to be reconciled vrith. the objectivit¡r of facte Ð.I'ê

pro'Lrlerns th.at still- neeci to be resolved."49 Questions such

as th-is, arrd- the relatecl question of a general theor¡r of

rneaning, tttend to be su-spect at the present tirue jus'r; be-

ca.use of their e:<trene generalltyrtt50 ¡rrt tlLis, hê suggests,

is rath.er a reason for pu-rsuing them.

4B

49

5A

Á..IT,I',rh.i.b ehead., $$-4HS-Ë. -€ J-4gz!;-'

,1.J .Ayer, Ptrl-hq3þ.. -æê J:æ.eggf€,,

p" zOL

'û, 35 "

{'r P' 35'
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SI]I,fl:f4.RY OF P¡-R.T I

We have studied. the positivist indictment of meta-

physics a:rd have agreed. thatr if it can be sustained-, it

effectively eliminates metaphysics and theology on the

Iogica.l ground that our la"ngUage does not pernit utterances

of this nature to be neaningful"

'Je have investigated. tire principles r.r.pon v¡hj-ch the

positivist anti-nietaphysical point of vier,v rested and have

di scovered that the premises were not supported- by vational

argument but rested upon the fiat of ''ilittgensteinu and

1¡;ere later abandonecl by hi-m as mistaken'

Ve have examined the new way of philosophizing intro-
rl,rno¿1 hr¡ ]ilittgensteinr s Ca^mbrid.ge lectu-res a¡rd publicizedu6vvu fr¿uvõv¿¡v

by the writings of John Ïfisd"om who, by using the nev¡ method,

eff ectivel¡r rennoved the indlctment against netaphysics "

'';'lisdom d-emonstrated. the irnportant insights which ntight result

from employing the ne$¡ wary of doing philosophy in elucid"ating

theological probl-ems o

i[e have ]-earned from a stud¡' of Prof essor Ayer! s

most recent philosophica] statement that he has abandoned

the position lvhich he once held,, and now concedes that the

verlflcation principle as a criterion of neaning has not won

the support of philosophers generally" He nov¡ reconunends

that the scope of philosophical analysis be extended to
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incl-ude an appraisal of the architectonic features of oi.lr

conceptual system. He has suggested, furthev that the time

has come v,¡hen. our static concepts, such as that of a physical

objectr night be replaced by some more dynarnic collcepts such

as that of monentaryr events l,vtrich will nov,,' be regarded" as

the actual entlties of the urniverse. rn effect, Frofessor

Ayer reconnends to philosophers that, if they v,'ould prove

ad-equate to the need.s of the present stage of human knowledgen

they nust rmdertalce the basical-ly metaphysical tasks of
lnvestigating d.iscourse in a rvicìe rarlge of field.s of thought

r,vitìr. a vie,,v to provicling insight into the rrltimate structure
of thi-ngs,

lhe concl-u-sion of ?art r isu thereforeu th.at the vray

is nor¡¡¡ clear for philosophers a:rd theologians to press on

with -bheir tasks; that the eharge of the ¡:reaninglessness

of metaphysics ha.s been rvithd.raivrt aird it is recognized. as

a necessary part of tl:re philosophical undertakingi and

tllat the :Lndictrnent of theolory, resti-ng as it did" upon
-bhe eli-mination of ri:etaphysics, is also v'¡ithdrar¡rnr..

There rivould appear to be no reasoï1, therefolîee why

si8nificant cliscussion should. not be resumed. betleen
ph-ilosophers ar:.d theologians, assuming only that the

theologiarrs have sornetjring whic.h they believe to be worth

sa¡rfp*, tbat they are av'iare of t}:.e lieil:rocls of t¡hilosophical
atralysis, ffid a.re prepared. to apply ilren to the language of
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theological d.iscourse, Cne is re¡tlnd.ed. of Yrhitehead f s

recoamendation to theologÍa:rs in 1932, ât a time r¡¡hen he

u/as ad-vocating a revision of the theo'l ogical- vocabularyl

ï suggest that the d-evelo¡:ment of systenatlc theology
should- be accompa:ried. by a critical- understanding of
the relation of linguistic expr_ession to ou-r d-ee¡rest
and- nost persistent intuitions.l

It r,vil} be the taslc of subsequent chapters of this study

to exa.rnine soine of the nore important recent cliscussions

betri:¡een philosoplrers a.nd. theologians consequent upon the

publicatj-on of JoÏ¡r T'iisd-omr s lrGoclsti 
"

I Â.if .T'ihitehead . é.d-ven'üures of Keag, p. 209 
"
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PAP.T ÏÏ

CO1{[OI,8OR.43Y PI{IICSOPHERS A]dN lHE PROBITili OF I GODI

Án exanination of sone recent attempts at a meeting of

mind.s betlveen philosophers and theologial.s.
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C]{APTET, VT

The Breafcd-olvn of tne Attenpt to lÍeet the Demands

of tlre Verification Frinciple and-

the Recom¡renclation that Religion is tl:re Tnexpressible

i,iIr. David Cox, 1n an article entitled- "The Signific-
erice of Christianity", 1o rlfiry!, published in th.e year I95O,

recomnends that Christians shoulcl accept the iuethod of the

Logical Positivists and apply the verification principle

to the d-octrines of the faith, Ile recognizes thaÍ to clo so

i,viIl ínvol-ve solle change of attitude tori¡ards these, but

suggests that su.ch. a change v'¡il-l be a return to the attitud.e

of the early Church. lls a first step in tl:.Lis d-irecti-on, he

recouunend"s that Christían d.octrines be divided. into two

d.istinct groups, consisting of

1. Formal ruless that isu statements wlnicir indicate in
whei! vrays the terms of tneological jargon are to be
]'1SeCLu.n ô

2" Deplrical hypotheses: that is, signifi.cant statements
v¡hich can be verified- in human ex¡rerience.r

Such a division v'¡ould., Ïrê suggests, ínvol-ve overhaul-ing the

r,:¡hole bod.y of Christian d-octrine, restating it in surch terms

as to bring it into line r',¡ith the require¡ients of the verif-
ication principle, and- rejeetÍng those d.oetrines v¿hic?r could

not be sho'¡m 'bo be 'rsi.qnifica¡ltrr. ,4,s a result of this over-

I David- Cox,
Volr¡ne lïX, l95O r Þ "

r?Îhe Sígnificance of Christiariityrt, U-i_$d,
zLT 

"
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haul, theologians a.re left witlt a number of 'reupirical
hypothesesrr, each of whiclr. may be more or less probable but
cannot have the status of dogma. He suggests that this ruay

be a valuable rvay of removing accretions from the core of
essential Chrlstian d.octrine a.ncl restoring it to Íts function
of safeguarding Christian experience 

"

ii[r" cox gives tr¡ro illustrations of i'r,hat he neans by
t'restating christian d-octrine in the light of the verifica-
ti nrr -rr-i n ^i ..'l ^ rt 2 r--- rr . -.uru' crr*\.ir¡,rê"0- by atternpting to restate the d-octrines
rrGod eristsrr and- 'God. ereated the worl-d from nothing.* rt
wil-l be sufficient for oi,lr purposes to examine the first of
these ancl al-so the criticisms offerecl by Ì,{r" Thomas l{cPherson

in a discussion arti-cle entitled rrÎhe Existence of Godr in
the same vol-une of liiÍnd .3

Cox does not attenpt -bo state the rules governing

the use of the lo¡ord. r'Godrr, but suggests that use of the word

must ind-icate solne form of rrerrcounteril if it is to be adequate-

ly enployed" Ilis restatement arong these lines becomes:
rlSome men and. r¡/omen have had, ar¿d. al1 may have, experiences
catled. rmeeting God-t "r'4 I{e suggests, furthermoree that these

experiences r'\t/ere so like that of meeting another hur:ran being

2 Davld- cox, *The significance of christlanityr', p. 2Li"
3 Thomas il[cPhersoÐr^ rtThe Exlstence of Goclil, ],ii_4d,Volume ],IX, 1950, Þp. 545 ff.
+ lavid Cox u .Ðp. gü. , p , 216 .
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that they could most easily be described- as a I personal

encounter'rtt5 but that tlre;r v'Iere not usually ma.rked, by the

sense-exi:eriences v¡hich are conmonly assoclated vrith meet-

ing another person. lSeverthefess, I'the¡r uust be regard-ed

as encou¡.ters with a person having certain definite

characteristics, t'6 artd he furtl:er explains that the "pre-

cise delineation of titose characteristics would oôo d-epend-

upon the formal rules governing the use of the worcl "ço¿"."7
Iir. iiic3herson!s first criticism of the procedure is

that rrGod- exists'r is not ad.equately translated by the

statenent tox proposes " Some orle could. exist irithout a;ny-

oners ever having I'netrr hlm, and-, after all, a.ccording to

the icnor¡¿ledge v'¿e do have, throughout niilfions of years there

\Ã/ere no hunans on the scene. IicPherson therefore aslcs the

question, r'Does l'ilr, Cox i:erhaps mean that God"rs existencer ulL-

like that of other things and personsu 4S somehow depend on

at lea.st th.e possibility of men and- v¡onents meeting Him?tt8 Cox

speaks of the preservation of the essential content of Chris-

tian doctrine by his formula, and so of t'safeguard-ing Christiart

5 Daviô Cox, ttThe Significance of Christianit¡rtt, p, 216 '
6 _Iþid.

7 Ibid 
"

B Thomas }icPherson, frThe Existence of God.r!, p" 5+5"
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experiencesttr9 bu'b he appears to ¡;u-t his cr'¡n interl:retations

upon the mea:ring of ihe phrase rtessenti-al- corrtentrr a:.ld. to

eo;uate this !rj-'bh verifiable content'

The rea,l problem whicl: Il'ir. Cox does not appear to

have solvedr, however', is the o;uestion of verificatiorr. Ïs

the doctrine as restated, verifiable? triicPherson raises

questions about the use of the worcl rtneetingil in this context "

ife }inorv v¡hat it is l1ke to neet other people, but in religious

experierlce there j-s consi derahle difficu.lty in locating God

in srjch a \írqI that the other person ca.lf reeogn:*ze his presence

ancl- so rrneetr him. fn orciinar;r Lrsage, meeting involves see-

l:ng, shakÍng ha¡rd-sr spealring, etc., all things of v¡irlch we

can ha,ve sen-se experierrceu bu-t lirir. Cox Ìras explained that tlie

experierrces to ¡,vhich his religious statemer.t refers rtl',Iere

not usualty markedr by tbe sense experiences v'¡hich vue conunonly
-ìr\

associate r,vi'uh neeting a person,t'tt ljcPherson concl-ucl.es that

Unt1l llir. Co
are between
n}¡rq co ltnroot

fu1, and- so

x says rvhat the lilcenesses ar.d differences
se of rrmeetrr and í-ts corlmon Llser his

if h.is statements are to be veri--

like rmeeti and. ? encountêrr, but

clisco'¡ered that they are rtall

9 Ðavid Cox, ttTl:.e Significat'Ice of Christianityt?, p. 2L4''

10 $!}., p" 2L6.

11 Thomas liicPherson, ttÎhe iixistence of Godri, p" 5+6"

lri q rr
1Yt ar tr

his r
odrr is, for rte at least, not +ça:rilÌg-
estatement is rrot verifi-alcle."

Itrlr, Cox 1s in a clilemma.;

fi ahl c - he rnrst u-se tryords

v'¡hen he uses these it is
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verifla-ble, but on1;r in the way I'lr. Cox cloes not wants inenr

they are verifiab}e by -ffig errperieilce"ttl2

À third criticlsm is now brought against the attenpt

at verification, r,vtrich is even räoï'e cla^maging to Cox! s posltion"

Cox r¡¡ishes to demonstrate that flGod existsrr is a verlfiable
statenent, and- in order to do this he has sought to verify
his restatenent of the assertion" Further consid-eration,

l':.orvever, reveals that everr if he were to achieve soae sort

of verificatlon of this stateurent, it v¡ould not ensltre tl:e

veraci'cy of the origirtal pirrase" But r\¡orse is ¡rsf, to comei

the restatement is norv subjected. to atralysis and- the questlon
-t 'l

asked-, 'tllhat v'¡oril-d j-t be to verify this?tt'J ïJou1d iir" Cox

ca.J-l in ¡;eople r,vho rlo/ele preserr.t anCt could give testinony as

to t}:.e veracity of the assertion that these other people --
I'some men and r''¡ol'ienrt -- have met Gocl? P,ut ¿r1l appeal to normal

sense experier.rce has been rurled out, and so }dc?herson suggests

tnat Cox must agree that, accord-ing to his (Coxts) terminologyu

the ttexperience of meeting God.'r is a prlvate experience. This

being sor there öoes not seen to be any aclequate basis for

ver'lfication, fay Itsurelyrr, says llicPherson, tìone d.oes not

verify o11e t s ovr¡n experien""* "un14

t2
t<

I+

lhornas liic?herson, ltThe Existence of Goc1Ît, p, 5+7 "

Ibid..
T'hi r'l h tr zl Q¿v+uoq vo )-livc
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fn explaining hoir,r he h.opes to verify his restatenent,

Cox makes use of some pqints n-rad.e by Professor l'yer in a

broadcast dlscu-ssion with lìather Coplestorr

(a) there are buma¡1 experiences vuhich are not sense-
experiences.

(¡) there &J be huna' experie+ges *'hic¡ ca:r only be
larovm bJt tñîe who enjoy them'a)

On the strength of these two statements Cox ntakes the folfov'¡-

ing recommendation:

For these reasons I do not see hoiv the introduction of
the v,¡ord ttsense-to ca.n be a^n essential part of the
loglcal positivistts method, æ1 I recommend the verifi-
crfi<rn piinciple to Christia¡s in the forni tue,;1 ostens-
ible stãtentent of fact is significant if , and. only 1fr, 1,-
it can be verifieft, in principle, by hurnan experiencet'oro

L,Ir. Cox r¡uoul-d Seem here to have read- more into Frofessor

Ayer's admission than is justiflied, and. seelrs not to be

a\,vare that in the Introciuction to the Second ldition of

lans'ua.se" Tn¡bh a¡d" logicu in vr¡hich .{yer acknoivled-ged the

validity of tlbasic propositiorrsr', hê pointed out that u¡hile

the experiences to which. these propositions refer may ind-eed

be incorrigible, the possibilit¡r of misdescription arises

as soon a.s any attempt is rnade to give expression to them"

irnd Ïre stated exPlicitlY that

If one accepts the prirrciple of verification, one must
hold. tlrat his [tire ieligious personr sJ statement d'oes

L5 lavid Cox, reporting Frofessor Ayer, fiThe

Significa:rce of Christianitytr, p. 2I2 ,

16 Tb+d " r P. 2J-2 
"
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not lìave arry other factual meaníng than i,vhat is containe_d_
in at ]east- some of th-e relevant õmpirical propositions.fT

It v,¡oul-cl seem, therefore, tl:at lir" Cox, contrar¡r to his in-
tentions, has prociri-ced no grounds for believing that the

Verification Principle is a suitable method for denonstrating

theriexistenee of God* a¡rd- that Êome other rvay nust be found

if there is to be significant theological discussion.

The princlple of verification is a metaphysical theory,

cast in a logical form, designed. to el-iminate as insignifica¡rt
a.l-l utteraJrces other th.an those about enpirical facts. That

nlan cloes have experiences ivhich he ascribes to a transcend-ent

poli'/er or po\^/ers ís reeognized by such a.n avowed. hurrranist as

sir Ji"rl-ia"n Huxley who, in an article in Tþe_ O_bsçqr¡eË, reeently
stat ed. ¡

oco there remains the fu-nd_a¡iental mystery of existence?
notably the existence of mind " Holvever, it remains tiuetllat nany phenomena are charged rryith a niagical- quality
of transcendent or even compulsj-ve pov{er over our minrls,
and- introduce us to realms be¡'sn¿ ord.inary experience.
Ih"y r:lerit a special ctesignation¡ for want of a better,I use the term gilin€, though this cluality of divinity
is not superna.tural but transnature.l . fhe divine is I'uhat
a marl find.s worthy or ad@-tlãt lvirich compels his
aV,¡e,18

One might ask lvhat d.istinction sir Julian lvishes to d-raw

betlveen the ternis supernatural- and tra:rsnatural, but it is

!] Â.J "Ayer, la:rg¿er4Ìe,

18 Sir Jul_iarr lluxley,
Olseqyeg, l{a.rch 3l-st 1963,

_!$E gi¡rd losjg , Znd. Ed. , p. l-5.
rrReligion Tl¡ithout Godtt, &
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not necessarJr to do so at this point " the verification
principle, as employed" by Frofessor Åyer and the positivists,
ca¡rrot identify v,¡hat is transr.atural 1n experience: in fa'ct,

it v¡as d.eslgned to eliminate from meaningful discorirse all-

references to anythlng transnatural " As Àyer re-affirmed

1n the Introduction to the Znd ed.ition of lanegagq, Iruth
¿.gg Lgå¿-g, acceptarice of the verificatlon principle as the

criterion of nreaning involves the ellmination of significant
theological discollrse" tr,fc?herson quite properly eonclud.es,

nrlriir" Coxrs difficutties arise because he is trying to d.o

vuirat can-not be done"ttf9 Bu-'b the alternative method whlch

Idr, ItÍcPherson proceeds to outl-ine 1s equally urlsuccessful

in dealing vritli the problen.

fn an article entitled trReligion as the Inexlrressible¡r,

I,ir" l,{cllherson provided- vrhat he beU"eved to be the answer to

the problen posed for the theologian by the verification prin-

ciple. The statements r,,¡hich Christians make about G'od,, says

I'lcPherson, turn out to be nonsense when the principle of

verification is applied to them. lhis, however, should not

aJarm the theologianu for P.udolf 0tto21 hu.d- already pointed

/t I

tq

20
l'Tew Essays
ffi6'1ffiLJ//t' -y-Yo

Thomas l'.'icPherson"

thomas lrlcPherson,
irr liriþgæliq-q]-
131-143.

trThe Existence of Goclrr, p. 548.
ItReligion as the Inex¡rressibletr,

Tþeptogl (lonclon: SCI{ Press,

2L Rudolf Otto, The I4_qC -€ re rcfg (Oxford University
Press, f93f , fttglish transl-ation by John I'I. Harvey).
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out that tlre non-ratlonal element in religion, the nu-nrinouse

r,vhlch is the central core of the experience, is somethlng
,D

virhich ca¡not be put into v'¡oïCls.tt l'[cPherson' compares Ottor s

remarks about the numinous to the closing r,vords of :fittgen-

stein|s@lvherethemystica11sc7ta.tacterized.aS
that which carrnot be said, but vrhichu none the less, shows

it sel-f .

\ufittgenstein, ir, the !Ëac.l!g!qÊ, contrasts the ques-

tions about the worlc] w'hich can be asked' and' answered' --

questions investigated. by science -- to those other cluestions

whieh he calls tmysticalr, and about v¡hich no questions carr

be a.sked because there are no clear and certain ansYrers

r.eady" lhis position lvase horvever, Later abandoned " At the

time of r¡¡ritlng the final sections of the Tryp.llgtqg' he u¡as

al"rare of the unsatisf actor¡l nature of his earlier viev¡ ' Tn

tlresis 6 "52 he wrote tli'ie f eel that even when all pæ-Þr--þæ

scientific questions have been answered, the problems of

life remain completely untouched.tt ''líittgenstein rras too

acu-'be a thinker to believe that the problens coul-d be made

to vamísh by a nere turn of logic, amd his further rernark

tnat "of course there are then no cluestions l-eftu and- tl:is

is itself the anstverrtt23 shoulcl not be taken seriously' In

22 Rudolf Otto, !E ldee -gg t-bç IIoUr PP ' I-2+ "

' 23 ludvrig''iirittgenstei-n, rragi€.lu-Ê !9Sig-q-PþiJeËqpþicus,
(I,ondon¡ Routledã" & Kegari Paul ,-l-96L) t p " l+9'
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the 84]oS-qÊi-çef Igysstisajions. he put forward the thesis

that language is a tc''ol lvhich we develop as a mediurn of

expression and of coumunication, and. that consequently, ir:.

place of a.rbitrary linitations upon what word-s and sentences

aay nean-r we shoulcl seek their mearrings in ord-inary use "

lvlr " }'icPherson appears to be prepared to accept the

verification prineiple as the criterion of neaning, and.

suggests that beeause theological statements are not veri-
fiable by sense experience, they are nonsense. But such a

view is not, he feel-s, d,estructive of religion. Cn the con-

traryu h€ bel-ieves that positivistíc philosophy has renclered

a service to religion.
By shovring, in their o!\rn \¡ray, the absurdity of r,vhat
theologiarrs tr¡r to utter, positivists have helped to
suggest that^religion bel-ongs to the sphere of the
unutterabl-e " 

¿+

i{cPherson suggests that \',/e shoulcl put together ti'iittgenstei-n

of the TrAc¡Þtus and the Vienna Circle and- join Rud.olf 0tto
to them and so form what he callsttthe positivisr,-ic l,;ayt',25

Otto believed in the reality of the numinous but tha.t it 1s

not capable of being conceptualized., and lÍc?herson is pre-

pared to accept this su-g¿estiorr as final-. rrThe rray out of

the ¡,vorryt' he sâ¡rs, 'ois retreat into silence."26 This

24 Thomas }ic?herson, tfReligion as the fnexpressi-blerî,
pp, L+O, 141,

25 s!9.", p. 141"

26 I!iA., p" 133,
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positivistic vray is importar:.t, he su.ggests, just because

it helps to pin-point the worry that religion trrroduces ancì

also because 1t shows a lvay of avoiding it " But t¡¡ill- an

explanation such as this satisfy a religious person?

I,,[cPherson has not advanced beyond- the stage that

ïrrittgenstein vuas at v,¡hen ]re wrote the @" At that

ti¡ne he d-id su-ggest that the solution of the problems of

l_ife was to be found in the perfortnance of the logical

conjurerts trick of rnaking the problens vavrish. Buty âs

F.?.RaüseJr l¡¡as quick to point out at the tin'te, ei'Lher

philosophy is of some use to clear our thoughts and pre-

pare the way for action rtor else it 1s a distrlositiorÌ \'ve

have to e6ct."27 l¡cPherson would seem to Ì:e ad-vísing us

to treat tireological statenenis as llonsenser and yet to re-

gard religious ex1:e:r:ience aS being in sone Sense ?rrneaning-

fulri.

If philosophy is nonsense, as ''Yittgenstein had-

su-ggested in tþe lçp-c!g!l¿Ë., thenr said Rarasey, t'we must

taire seriousfy that i-b is nonsellsee and. not 1:retend-¡ âS
ta

'#ittgenstein d.oes, that it is irnportant Tlonsellse.rl-" 0n1y

lrt¡ i mnrì- o Such ad-vice ca:r tr,,ÍcPherson argue that therevJ f órr vr sr¿g) L

aTe different grades of nonsensee soloe of i'vhich rnay be

tr'.?.Rafisey, F-ound¿rtipns çJ. þ[}r-9il]ø[!qË.r P. 263"

H.
Él

¿"Õ
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meaningful in a restricted sense of that v¿ord, For ÌilicPherson

to vrrite thus is, su-relyu to make confusion worse confounded..

fìrn cqr¡ *lrq* +here are d"ifferent kinds Of nOnSenSe iS Sirnplyu,(!Á¿rv-u v:

to ackïLotÃ/}ed-ge that the r,vord is being u-sed" ir:iproperly, .liither

our erperience is :rrearringful, or it is not; if it has any

significa.nce for us l¡e find ourselves impelled- to atter:rpt to

communicate our id.eas about j-t to soae one at some timee a.ncl

to do so requires the use of language. fn îhe fdeg gf fþ.e

Eg}J,, Ctto has rnanaged to say ilran]¡ ineairingful things about

the experience of the numinous in spite of the difficulty
of cotlceptuali-zing it. Ârrc1 r,vhat ?re had io sâ,¡r ¿¡" things

rn¡hich were understood- by oihers who had had similar experlen-

ces. It follows, therefore, that his remarks could not be

rated. as noTr.sensical in the proper d-ictionar;r sense of that
vford.

-T{owever, It'tcPl:ersotl! s conclusions must be rejected,
in the l-ast analysis, sinply because he has avoided. the

¡:roblem instead- of facing it. If noth.ing signifÍcant rnay

be ínferued" frorn an experience, othe:: tnan the physical con-

eomitants, then it is difficult to und.ersta.nd- how a label
such as ereligiousî or Inuminousr can be attached to the

experience. But that men do have experiences which they

describe atd believe to be f religioust is evid-ent from th-e

volumes t]hat ha.ve been r,vritten on the su-bject, a:ld each in
his otìIrL l¡/ay has believed- hi,mself to be saying sonethlng about
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t'¿hat is ultj-ma.tely real. fn the najorit¡' of cases they ]rave

believed. themselves to have been in communication v¡ith a
divine being, transcendently rea1, incomprehensible in his

essential nature. but knor¡¡able to solne extent f,rom his
-ôFâcôn^ô qnÂ 1*.* nis activitles 1n the lvorld of nature and- in

tlLre lif e of man, It wi]-l- be tlte task of the philosopher as

theologian to subnit such utterarrce to tire processes of

anal¡rsis i.lrith a vierv to disclosing insights into the ex-

perieïr.ces out of tvhich it arises and" discover, lvhere possible,

lvhat significaf,lce may be attaehed" to the various statements

of religious lÌerr af,rd uromen.

John Fassmore has pointed. out that ir'ic?herson! s t¡rpe

of reasoning rrsavestr religion t'only at the cost of leaving

the d.oor open to any sort of tra:rscendental nretaphysics --
and ind.eed. to su-Bersti-Lion ar:d nonsense of the nost arrant

ô^
sort "v.Y If illcPhersonr s argumen-b .ìras any force, he suggestso

it could- be used- to justify t'any sort of tack yard theosophytt

-- it would-, in fact, reduce all religious utterance to the

status of nonserlse" Passmore concludes: rrthus it quite fails
to reconcile positivisrn and. rel-igion,r'30 It is qulte in-
posslble, moreovere for ÌícPherson to elaim the su-pport of

Otto, v'iho i,,rrote of ttthe intj-mate lnterpenetration of the

29 John Passmore, tr0hristianity arrd- Positivisffito,
Aus:lralaq_iaq :lo-:$ge], of PhilQF_ophy, Volume &uV, L957 , p, I2B,

30 ILr-{.
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non-rational l,¡ith the rational el-ements of the rellgious
consci-ousnessu like the intervueaving of we.rp and woof in a

al

fabriclroJ+ Til:ile Otto spoke mucir of that in religion which

is incomprehensible, he also $rarrred that ilif d.lsregard of

the nurninor.rs elements tend.s to lmpoverish religlon, it is
no less true that rholiness.r, rsanctityr u as Christianity
intends the words, cannot dispense ro¡ith the rational "n32

It ha.s been one of the contributÍons of philosophy

to religion to cal-l attention to the preseu.ce of these two

elements in the experience" The Cappadoeian Fatherse Bas1l

of Caesarea, Gregor;r of Nazia¡rzeyt? and Gregory of itlyssa, in
their arguments r¡¡ith the pagans in the latter part of the

fourth centur¡r, v,rere unanimous in asserting the mlrstery of

the divlne be1ng" "\Te kr:ov¡ that ile exists, but of IIis essellce
??(ousia) we cannot deny tlnat 'l!¡e are ignorantrutJJ vrrote Gregory

of Nyssa, the most philosophical of the three. The Á.rian,

Eunomiu-s, had asserted- that either marr can larow the essence

of God or he camot know God. at all, Basil, Gregoryrs eld-er

brother, and leader of the three, in a series of letters to

ÂmphiJ-ochius of Iconium, replied. to this criticism by point-
i-ng out tls.at the word rfto l¡¡rov¡rt has ma.ny ineaníngs and that

31 Rud-ol-f

32 rþi9.,
33 Gregory

IIf : 5; arid VIf :4,

Otto, T-he lclea

p. ff3 
"

of the Eþ"LI' P' 47 "

of I[yssa, rl0ontra Euno¡liullrt, Bk. II: ];
ldicene a4g Egqt Nicsq_e &!kÆ, Vol-. V.
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the i-ncompleteness of our lm.ov¡led,ge d-oes not de1:rive it of

truth" tt',;fe v¿ould not say that the heavens are invisible ori.

account of t"'hat is not larown, but that they are visible on

account of the partial apprehension of them"tn34 So al-so is
it in regard. to our hrorvledge of God-, but if the soul glves

itself up to the influence of the Spirit, it will- ]cnov,¡ the

truth a:rd- recognLze God.. In the He:raerneronu Ba.sil d-evelops

his philosolrhy of nature; the uni-verse exists to manifest

ti:e Creator, anci from the evid.ence of beauty and order which

it presents the nrind- is led. bJ'analogy to a conception of

thç Divine l:íisd-om ancl the uncreated- Beauty.35

Gregory of Nazianzu.se in hj.s _Seç_ong lþeglqgical !tgti-æ'
points out that lvh1le the creation gives ample evld-ence of

the existerlce of God.¡ Xet ilis nature is incomprehensible to

the ¡aínd. of man; to ilefine llim in word-s is impossible:

Our very eyes and. the law of nature teaeh us that God.
exists and that he is the efficient and malntaining
cause of all thingst uno And- thus to us also is mani-
fested that v'¡hieh made and. moves and. pre,eerves all
created- tþingse even though he be not comprehended by
the m1nd. "Jo

34 Basil the Great of Caesareae The l,gL:Egrs, (\,riIliam
Heinernarrn &: Harvarci University Press, tr. by Roy J"Ðefemarl)r
Volume IIIe letter ido. 233.

35 Basil-, Îþe }Iel1¿gmegçq IX:6 & Epistle 234c N_icçnq
art4 Poqt ITLcene Pq!þgås-, Volune Vf If .

36 Gregory î{azíartzus, Sg_g_Qpd Theolop:lcal- þ!;@,Chapter 6 library of Christian Clagsics-, (I,ondon: SOl\li Press,
---'i\--L954), Volune fIIe pp. f39-140.
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He conclud.es v¡ith the reflectj-on that while reasonr being

implanted- in all from the begiruling, lead.s us tlp to God-

through vislble thingsr yet rrv¡hat God is in nature a¡.d.

esserice no man ever yet has disCove::ed- or can diSCover"tr3T

The Cappad.ocians al-l naintained tþat it is especially in

the human soul- tnat ll¡e nay findL analogies to the Creatoru

for the soul- is a nirror, ("because vle have been iltad-e ín

llis imagerr) and reflects the traits of its nivine Á'rchutyp""3B

T;îe may take it for granted tira-b \¡re are going to have

some trcind. of tal-k abcut God, f or nen lvlll not renaín f or-

ever silent about tirat vuhich affects them in the springs of

action in their inner lif e " lhe real pro'oletn is of i^¡]rat

sort will it be, a.rrcl how sha1l we und-erstaird. it? Çan such

talk be mea:ringfullY Pursued?

lq
JI

Ç]napter 17 ,

{XJv

Gregory N azíattzus, -Second,
i1 1 A'7
Vo ¿Tl o

Theol-oeical Oration.

5? 6'Basil, 9þg iiexa€lîerone IX¡
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CTIJSTiÌR VÏ]

Theology and Falsificatíon

The question v¡hether it is S.rossible to attach any

significant nlea:ring to religious anci theological ut'cerances

was rai sed in 1t*s most acute f orm by i'ir " Ánton¡r Flev'1. The

d,iscussion virllich he initiated in the lvinter of l-95O-5L' in

the publication, [$reggl;!,lr- along vuith three of the replies

n¡hich arose fronr i-b" is incl-udeCt in idel'¡ ässa,ys in îhilosophical-

TlTan-l n.<rr¡ Tn ''l:l'ro Yìì êfqna Ti¡. Fler,o'¡ nentj.C;nS that the CÌiSCUSSiOnlfrv v+ \/Fr.y o

arose out of ihe interest aroused" in the subject by ih.e pub-

l-icatlort of Jchn ',,,iisd.ontf s ttGod-stt ,

The ilj-scussiorr¡ ãs introäu.ceC b¡r Fler'{, poses the e)í-

treu,e positivistic chal-lenge to reli-gion arrd to Christianity

in pa.rticular. the title might suggest a ntil-o-er approach,

fcsy it bor::ov¿s the terrn, trfa,1sificatioilt', i.ntroduced. into

philosophy by Karl Popper who maintains that he at no time

considered the falsification reqr-rirenrent as a cond,ition of

the meaningfulness of statelnents. Rather, the criterion of

falsificability was introduced- as a neans of denarcating

statenents and sy.stenrs of stater:rents w-h.ich night be regarded

as enpiri,cal and- scientific froni those v¡1lich must be given

1 .Antony Fl-e¡¡¡, riTheology
Essays in 1llrrl_qsryþr_c_Al IIS]-%J,ffi6-ño;*

a¡.d Falsificatiofitr . Idero¡
(london: SCl,'i itresó,BSS)
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some other classificatlon" IIe is most emphati-c in protesting

that at no tine Ïras it been his intention to exclude non-

scj.entific d.iscourse as meanirrgless. Accorcling to this

criterione â sSrsf,en rna.y be regarded as scientific only if

it nakes assertions ro,'Ìrich coul-d conceivably cl-ash t¡¡ith ob-

servatiorrs, aü.de as Popper explains his theory, there nia;r

be degrees of testabil-j.ty ancl so the criterion of clemarcation

lvill 1tself ]rave d-egrees, There ltrill ber he suggests, Itwel-1-

testable theories, hardly-testal:le theories, ancl norr-testabl-e

theorj-eso,,2 ancl only those which are norr-testable will- be

of no irrterest to the empirical- scientist.

In the d-iscussion introd,uced by Flev'r, vririle the title

lvould. l-eail one to expect the a.pplication of Popperrs urilder

test, the actual problern posecl is that of the application of

the olcl. verlfication princip1e" TheologicaJ rr-ttera.rrcesr Flev¡

suggests, are either assertirrg empirical facts artd are there-

fore testable by enpirica'l methodsr or they are vacr-lous and

meanlngless. .And- he Trelieves the second al-ternati-ve to be

nearer to the truth of the situation. Theological and. religiclus

utterances usuall;r comnence as assertions of factsu but t¡.ihen

pressed by a persistent questioner they are progressively

.-,-,, -'l i f i aÄ rrrti -l th êÌr â1âê 7oÄrr no,4 tn arnnf,i¿ggg .g¡.t¿r,I-Ll- J çi u LÀtr u¿¿ vr¿vJ s! v ! vu4v vs

the influ.ence of John l,risdLomt s trGodsri is apparent

2 Karl- E "Routledge &, Kegarr
Poprrer. Con j ectures arrd
- 

-= -í^:trtfr*-Paul, 1962), p. 258,
Bç!5þ!iogg, (T,ondon:
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throughout the discussion introcLuced by Flew. .a revised
version of his stor¡r of the rnvisible GarcLener is presented.

rt is suítably tailored to portray a situation in in¡hich

r¡¡hat sta.rts as an assertion that somethi-ne exists orthat the::e is a:r analog¡r between certain õomplex
phenomena rnay be reduced step by step to an ãl-togetherciiffer'ent status, io ?n exf)ression perhaps of a!picture ;ref erencer ,-'

rn his version of the parable, Fl-er¡,¡ cal-l-s into cluestion the

nreaningfulness of the basic religious a¡-cl theological
rrttera:rces such as tGod- has a planr, rGod" created. the worldu!

and f God. loves us as a fat]ner loves his cirildrenr . These

look at first sight very inucir like assertions and_r âs used.

by religious peol:leo therr- are intended_ as a,sseïtions.
fn order to di-scover v¿hether religious peoole really

are maklng assertions 1n these situationsu -ïlev,¡ suggests

tÌlat \¡/e apply to their utterances ihe test of falsifi-ability
in ottrer r¡¡ords, that r''re atteinpt to discover i,vha.t they

would- regard as counting against, or as being inconrpatibte

vritle, the trutlt of their utterances, rf it should be dis-
coveredt that there is nothing r,vhlch the¡r wouldL regard as

cou.nting against their utterances then they are in reality
rneaningl-ess, for rrlf there is nothing r,vhich a putative
assertion d"enies then there is not?:.ing v'rhich it asserts either;
a.nd so it 1s not really al1 assertion"H4

3 Ántony Flew, lüegr Essays ilr fþtlpqopþ¿Sg3 Iheoloå¡,p" 97,

4 lliê', P ' 98 "
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[he s¡rmposiasts are nov/ inv'ited- to apply this test
to tire basic Christi-an affirmation that rGod- lor,.es u-s! . Holv

can Christians assert the love of God, for nLa:r 1n face of tlie
continlrance of evll- in the vuorld-? Eartnl¡r parents ate ciriven

fra:rtic in th.eir efforts to help their clLild af:fl-icted- 'wit]:

inoperable carÌcer, vririle the ileavenly l¡ather a;oparently is
indiffça's¡tr to the situation. Flew explains that h_e is
faruil-iar vrith the usual allswers giverr -bo such ctruestions, but
j-s not satisfiedL that tliey are aclequa.te, ancl he norn¿ places

before the other ruenbers of the syrrrposir-rli the question:

'rl'i'hat wonlcl have to occrur or to have occurreiì- to constitute
for you a clisprooi of the love of, or of the eristence of,

tr
God.?1r /

l,{r, R"hi.Ilare, of Balliol- Co11ege, Oxforcl, cori.cedes

thatr âs stated, Fler,vts argrrment is corrpletety victoriousu
and agrees that the assumption that religiol,is utterarices

are assertions is nlistaken. In order to introduce his approach

to the problen, h.e tell-s another parable " f f a l_unatic i-s
convinced- that al-l d-ons v¡arrt to murCLer hin, there is no

behaviour of dons wliich he will accept as cor.urting against

his theory and thereforer oo Fler.¡'s test, it asserts nothing.
Yet no oïtê vi¡oüld- si-rggest that there is no differenåe betv'¡een

Ìris assessment of d-ons a:rd r¡¿hat nost others th.ink of them;

rr OO
}, O JJ C

Xntony Fl-erv, t{-Èy E€sax_g rrl !þiþ-Ëg#Lj_c-.il HSSfSg[,
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there is, in fact, just the d-ifference r¡¿hich leac.s us to
cl ass hinr in-sa;:e.

Hare nov,/ recommends that v,'e carl- that iri lvhich our

attitude differs from that of th.e lunatic ou-r riespective
tþ]_iFg'; u/e eaeh, he suggests, have a ,þl_ih about d-ons, he

an insarre a¡rd- v'¡e a saf,l.e one, and he cal-ls atten'cion to the
lmportance of having the right b_lik. Furthermoree lve have

such bh-kj: about everJ¡ day matters, such as it being sa.fe or
b'cherwise to r'ide in a traj-n, cirive our care or cross a
¿ìocor*. in 'f1.uçÈr'r r/r -Lrr -Lact, it is suggested-, our whol_e comtûerce with
the worlct depend.s uírorr our bl-]lr. al:out the worl-d. and_ there is
no set of observations tTnt rroufd. constitute proofs or
cienronstraticns of their varidity or otherr,vise. Some people

mistake 'bhis rrvay of tallcing for soae sort of explanation,
as scientists use that lvord, and- ib is this ttlat is being
attaclced b¡r Flew" -lirie are ïrevertl.reress reninded" that blies-
a.re necêssarJ¡ to enabl-e us to arrive at expla:lation. To

i1l¿sf,1'u.te Lris point, Hare suggests that if we believed. that
absolutely everytlTing h.appened by rrure chance, then it u,oul_d.

be quite irnpossible for us to explain or predict or plan

anythirrg" fn.such a situation,
ô ê o although we shoul-d not be assertins anvthinp' d.ifferentfrom those-of a moïe normal neriãr, th3";-i';"iä'¡" a greatdifference between ns; a.Tld this is tlte sort of diffeãencethat there is betv¿een those lvho real_tv be'ì ì eve in Gocì arrdthose vrho really disbelieve in him.6

6 R ,I!it, Hare , [gg $sSgys_ _ig g}i.f os_o*q}i-çal _[-Eg!g€X, p . !02 
"
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In conclusion, I{are calls attenti-on to another iinportant

diff erence betleen his lu-natic arrcl l.rlern¡r s explorers in that

v,'hereas the latter do not appear to nind airout tlteir gard.enu

the lunatic is real-}y concerned- about d-ons because their
behaviour rnalr, aecorcling to his assessrnent of the situation,
have unfortunate res-rlts for his oi,''¡n life. Ou-r attitu-de in

religion does make a differe-nce in the way in which we

assess our life,
I{arer s arguments have

Ronal-d- Hepbu-rn, in }:ris essaJr

in Ltel_Apþy_q.i_q_4 Lel-ref, s_u and

been attackerl at several polnts.

orl rrPoetr¡r and. Rel-igious Bel-iefrt

in Christianifu _?a!., jq{AM,
raises.ihe very importa:rt question as to tlle pfausibility

of this whole enterprise of mairrtaining ttt?rat Chrlstiatrity

is funclamentally a- slant or tþILEt upor'r. the r,vorldL, unverifiable
a:rcl u-nfalsifi-abl-e like, for instanee, our trust in naturer s

¡7

continued uniforrnity"t'' Hepburn agrees that tire::e 1s a sense

in r,vhich conversi-on might be d,escri-bed as a massive re-
orieniation toward.s the i¡orld, but it also involves assenting

to certain beliefse sorne of lvhich, at least in the case of

Christianity, involve acceptance of historical datau and are

thereforeo in principleu at leas-b, falsifiable" llaree s reply,

he suggests, will fail- to satisfy many Christians as well-

as sceptics 
"

7 Ronald llepburn, frPoetry arrd Leligíous BeIi ef rru

Ltetaphy_qical Beliefs, (london; SCIrI Press ltd., J-957), p. 12B"
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ft ignores the ex'çent to v,¡hich historical Chrístianity
has admitted- that had certain events, allegedly histor-
ical, not taken .olace, distinctively Christian belief
vsould- be fal-sified.. tff Ch.rist be not raisede your faith
is vain.r Pain, sufferingo d.eath þ count against bel-ief
in God-ts goodness and l-ove" The great questÍon is whether
the impact of the person of Jesus and, the witness of his
Church d-o not tip the bal-ance back to faith, revealing
more about ul,timate reality than the evil=Þ revea]"Õ

I,ioreoveru llepburn feels that it is virtuaLT-y inipossible to

reeognize Godr s transcendence in such anr account as tha.t

given by liare 
"

Flew objects that liarers approach is misguided when

applied to reli-gious belief s, Christians d-efinitely consid-er

tlnat in expressing their belief in God. they are stating some-

tiring about the cosrûos a¡-d- a personal creator, whereas

accord-ine to I{arer s bl-iks there ca:r be no basis for assert-

ing anythíng whatsoever al¡out the universe" The corollar¡r

to this is that, if Christian belief is no-t asseriing any-

thing about the cosmos, 1t renders many religÍous actj-vities
either fraudul-ent or sil1y 

"

Tn his essay, "lertullianr s laradoxl , Bernard" tìTilliarls

points out tliat religious observance and prayer stancl for
nothi-ng, unless there are behind- them sone statements about

God vthich are believed to be true.
Something must be bel-ieved-, if religious activities
are not just to be rn¡histling in tl:e-dark with.out even
the lcrowled.ge that r,vhat one 1s vithistl-ing is a tune;

B Ronatd l{epburn, Q}ff}StieefjLf, and. Taradoè, (london:
1;Tattso 1958)? p" 13.
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arrd Þornething that connects God with the world, of
rnen.9

.And- if we are to connect God with the worlcl of men in our

thouglr-ts and prayers, then perforce the time must come u¡hen

$/e speak of hini in terms of the lif e of men i at, this point

we d-iscover the inad.equacy of all our langueg€s designed as

it is for human situations. Our very inability to frame

suitable concepts drives us to encluire v'¡hether, 1f there be

Goc1, lle ilay not have made some approach to man' so thatu

though Ile be incorn;orehensible to us in our blindness¡ yet

it rnay be that, v,'hen the eyes of our und"ersta¡rd.ing have been

enlightened.e rve may grasp somethlng of .the truth of God as

revealed in Christ in a l-ife lived out among men in Nazarethu

Galilee and- Jerusa]-en,

Basj-l lviltchell, of Kebl-e College, irr aecepting Flewrs

chal.lenge, agrees with him that theological utterances must

be asse::tions, but calls at'oention to an inadequacy in
Fl-ewr s presentation. the theologian would not den¡r the

fact of pain, nor would he d-eny that it d,oes count and

count heavily against his assertion that Gocl loves us; in
fact it is just this whj.ch is responsible for the most in-
tractable of theologi-cal problemsu the lrroblem of pain. The

Christj-an d-oes reeognize tlne reality of evil in the world-

9 Bernard \:iil-1-iams"
iq Philosopf,ricgl lheplpey,

rrlertul-Iiarrr s ?aradoxtr, N_ev,¡ EsËaysp. 2L0 
"
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but it is tru-e thairrhe v¡ill not allow it -" or a.n]¡thing -*
1fr

to count decisively against"-" his faith, becau-se he is com-

nritted by it to trust in Godo .

Iijitchel-l il-lu-strates his orvrl ansv/er to Flev¡rs char,llenge

b)t meacrs of a parable. A rnember of the resistance movement

i vl nnnr'¡rrì oiì tor"ri tnv.r¡ llrlz"'i rro' {,'rr2'y' nroatq nzrc ri .øht q q*¿¿L vvvuyrvL( vvz¿-¿ -v,.j -,fA.ÏLgef

"'ì^^ Ã ^^-^a -- i*'r-lì-êssosr hinl errd nftor. r iri oht tnoo*lrr-r., ir\/tlo cì.eeptJr t_tl¡.* !! 4¡_o!r.v uç,r,v v:!v! -n con-

versation, infor:ms the partisan tha-t he is hinrself the l-eader

of the reslstance novenient ancl urges hinr to put Ìrls full.
trust in him no matter in¡hat happens. the partisa.n 1s con-

vinced of the sincerity of the Strarrger ¿ind" conrmits hiniself
to hin. These tlvo never neet on suclÌ ternrs again, but from

tíme to tirrle the Strarrger is seene novú Ìie1-ping a rnember of

the resistance, but on other occasions in the uniforrn of the

police, turnlng patrj-ots over to th.e occupying polver" fn
spite of the protestations of Ìrls friends, the partisan na¿rl-

tain-s rrHe is on our si-deïi " the a¡rbivalent behaviour of the

Stremger is a seriou-s enlbarrassment for the partisan, but

because of h1s faith in hin, he will not allow it to count

clecisivel;r against his trust.
The o;u.estion arises as to hor,ri 16y¡g sn" coulcl continue

to naintain his trust in the Stranger in tl:ese circumstances.

'Ihisu irtitchell su-ggests, will depend on the nature of the

10 Basil lliitchell, M gSSgXg
p. 103,

ì7ì þlo-eqglsel IIfflpey,,
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irr.pressi on created- by the Strerrger on that firsi; meeting,

arrd a1so, to a consiiìerabl-e extent, on tlLe interpretation

which the partisan places upon the Stra:rgerf s behavi ol-rr. lle

r¡¡il-l be consiclered- Sane a,nd reasonabl-e by other menibers of

the resi stance n:otrement only t'if he experien-ces in hinself

th.e fu}l force of the confl-ict"Jl v¡h.ich results fron the

an:bigrrous behaviou-r of the Stra:rger. Iierein lies the in-

portant ciifference beti'veen Haret s parable a:rd iiiitchellrs;

I-Iarets lur.atic v¡i-lf not allolv anytÌ:.ing to count against his

lHÀu in con-tr¿rst to the atlxiety a.rous,ed in the partisan by

the behaviour of the stranger" [he parti sËìnt noreo\rer' has

a reason for comrltting hiurself to the Íjtra,:rgel in the fir:st

pler.ce, vuirereas orre car:tot have ân;r 3sa,.ons for ¡1+39 -- if

you- have tlLen yor,r have them, and that is that"

iiitche]1 agrees lvith I'l-ev'¡ tliat theological trtter?,Írces

are not only asseriionsu but ín. Some Sense al-so explanations.

the pariisa.rrrs 'oelief 'rexplains e,¡d nakes sense of the

Strangerts behaviourrr and "hel¡rs to explain also the resist'

a:.rce moverlent in tl:r.e context of v,'nich bre app"*ts""12 fudu

because of his belief, the pariisam.ts interpretation will

differ in each case fron 'cT:at which the oth.er rrtembers tivill-

pl-ace upon the s¿ìxìe facts'

tt- Basil iiitchel.L, l[gl{ s;eaÆ. f* 3þ.i.#.çæLiç-* IlæoLW,
IJ. 105"

I¿ Ibid_ 
"
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lhe parable is applied- to the rerigious situration

in a straightforward. r¡¡ay3 *rGod ]oves ae3le resembles ,the
stra-rrger is on our síder (and- maJ.r.y other significant state-
ments, €"g" historical ones) in not being conclusively
falsifia¡1".**13 Bo-bh staternents na;r þs treated in at least
three d_ifferent ways:

(1).;Ls provisional hypotheses to be discard_ed if ex-pg¡ience tel_l_s against them;
i?ì As significant artict,es of fal-tin;
\J, As vacuous formur-ae (expressing, perhaps, a clesi_refor reassurarrce) to vr¡hich 

"ipu"iãt Eó *prr""-nó oiif""urr"*
and_ which makes rro ciifíerelicä to lif e "14

The parable of the Garcener¡ âs 'colcÌ by Flerv, suggested that
a.11 theologicat uttera-T1ces must ultimately be placecl under
classlfication (:); the first classification represents the
attitude of the scientist, but as 1i{itchelr points outu the
christian, once he iras commit'ued. hirnself, is precruded from
taking up this point of view in his relationship with God."

He agrees with Flew tlna,t the christian is in constant dartger
of risllpping into the third, But he need not; a:rd, if he
does, it is a fair-ure of faith as werl as in 1ogic.,*15

Ilas li{itch.eIl answered the problein posed by Iìler,,,? He

has provicled further inslght into the nature of the problem

t1
LJ !d,ÈII

IJu !u2"

1 t1 TLi fl-L+ r (J** c

15 Tbid,

. iitchel], !þr,v Es_gays in phi l_qsophical !Ìree._l_ox],.,
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raised for the Christiasr by the evid.ent fac-b of evil, but

has he sol-ved the problem by calling the statemen'b rGod loves

nsr a tsignificant articl-e of faitht? John Passmore suggests

that by so doing IrÍ1tchell- is tel-l-iog r':.s soi:iething about

believers, but nothing about the logical status of r,vhat they

beli eve.

The real qu-estion is whether it is in princli:le possÍbl-e
for 'God foves me' to be refutea ---ãrrã-:blil@eêtion
lriitchell does not face " ile wa¡"ts to sa.Jr that it canr be
refuted and, is therefore significa:rt -- but at the same
tirne that it carrnot be refuted, and.therefore is !¡1-
tgj-+sical=]-y- aä r article of f aitht oro

lher'e v¡ould seenr to be point to this critlcism, and to arts\,ver

it one in¡oulct need to explore more thoroughly the original

meeting of the partisan wi'uh the Stranger which lriitchel-l has

been careful to poin'u out v¡as cruci-al í,'or the continuing

falth of the partisa:r. So also v¿ould- tve want to ask why the

love of God has b'ecome I intrlnsically an article of faitltl

for Christians" Surely, the real defence of the Cl:Lristianrs

belief iir the love of Gocl rests u.pon his belief in the In-

carllation a¡rd- the Cross and. Resurrecti-on of Christ. ft was

Jesus of ldazareth vuh-o proclainled that God is love and He wa.s

rejected and cmcifíed " If it sh.ould tum out, hor,¡ever, that

lIe was God Incarnate, then in tlis l1fe and d-eath ¡,ve have a

d-enonstration 1n hurran terns lvhich so conclusively shorvs

L6 John Fassr¡ore, jlu$tå4gæ_ierr þq4Al -g[ $5!ggggs,Volune XäXV , L957 ¡ pp " L?-5 ff 
"
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forth Godr s love for nta-nirind. that nothing which can happen

*nãqrr ivr *ho affairs of men 1\'i11 be allovred. to shake theutJual f¡f, uflv (

Christianrs conviction that God Joves every marl" r'Ie r¡rill-

Í'eel the problen of pain and of evil arld of disease acutel-ye

they lvil-l¡ âs }:litche]l sâ¡r5e count against his faitht

a.nd because h.e believes it to be Goclts will that evil should

hp ôr¡êr^nr')nre- he v¡ilf devote his energies a.rrd resources tovv vv v¿vv¿¡¡v9 J

the all-eviation of the il-Is of men af,Ìd. to shov¡ foi:th or

ni:r.ror in his or!ï lif e soirrething of the love of God. 
"

*!rlew, in his conclucling remarks, accepts l\.iitehell! s

crj-ticism of his original presentation of the theologianrs

reaciions to the problen, but re-affirn'rs h-is fear that while

theologians u.sually begin by admitting that things fook bad-,

tlrer¡ izlsj si that there must be some explanation vrrlLich vr¡i]l

sh,ow that in spite of appearances to tþe ccntrary, there

is a GoCr v¡ho cares f or ancl loves us " But the díff iculty here

is that the theologia¡s have rfgiven God attrlbu-bes r,vhich

rule out all posslble saving explanationsrtrl7 and Flew once

more presses the difficulty home in al-I its acutenesss

Tfe canrrot sa¡r that he woulcl like to help but cannot;
God is omnipôtent" ',le ca¡not say that he v'¡ouJcl help
if he only lceev,¡: Gocì is ornniscient. r¡e cannot *aJ..-
that he is not responsibl_e_for the v¡ickedness of othersc
Crod created those õthers.fB

L7 .i\ntony Fletnr, Usw Essa.yF. ín Fþ-i1-oSppþj--caf -T.hSÉggJ,,

18 &åÈ"

p" 107.
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God-, then, he su.ggestsu must be hefcl responsibl-e ultimately
for al] the evil-, noral and. non-moral, in the irniveyse,
].''Ìlile he concedes that iliitchelt was right to insist t]nar

the theologiånts first nlove is to look for an explanation,
he re-iterates his point: rrr stiIl thinl< that in the end,

if rel-entlessly pursued_, he w11l- have to resort to the
1rìavoiding action of qualifÈçat:Len ettl-) arrd will therefore in-

evitably end. i¡¿ith a vacuol-rs fornula which has no real rel_a-

tion to tl:e world- and its problems.

L9 Arrtony Flew, {Sw Ps_Sæ g is[SsqÈi-æt LþJggX,p " 107.
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CHÍ,PÎEE VITI

The Application of Philosophical Analysis

to the Central lheological Froblem

Each of the short essays on trTheology anci Falsificationtr

v¡hích have been examined. has clarified aspects of the philos-

ophical problems v,¡hich arise in cororection ivith the Christia:r

¿rssertion of the Jove of Gocl, By the enplo¡nnent of stories,

as suggesteci by r:iittgeristein, I{are a:rd" IiÏitchell have each

provideCr insights into sonle of the complexities of tlie problem

as rlosed. by lìrler,v, but ha"ve faileci to provide a str'aightforv¡ard-

anslver to the central question, rli.ihat lvould- have to occur or

to have occLrr'recl'co constitu-te for,u"ou- a d-ísproof of the love

of u or of the exístence of, God?ttl

I:r. Ia¡r Oronbien of f.ilaclhani Collegeo Cxford-, irr taking

up tli.e challenge posed by tr'Ier,i', recognizeù that l,vhile this

appears to be a stra.ightforward a^ird factual questlon, it is

actually of the nature of a metaphysical puzzle and v¡ill call-

for careful logical treatrnent if we are properly to under-

stand it, Jolur ':lisdon had suggested that, wh1le those rvho

pose ruetaphysical puzzles seern to be a.sking for analysis,

lç'hat is really recluired- 1s a. description of the linguistlc

usage employed and- that tllis becoines possible only after the

p. 99"
I ÁrLtony Fler¡¡, $_9w Ee_çerc fe Ebl]oqoI-hl_qgl "lhqpfgru,
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state¡nent ]ras been broken up into the various elernenrls of

r,viricÌ,r it ís composed" lhe confr:-sion generated' in the original

staternent is by tliis means re'nioved a.nd the disputants aTe

left v¡ith a rru.nber of straightfort'vard- questions each cali-ing

f nr. i rrr¡esti p'aJ,i nn a¡d anall-Ysis..l..' _ !LrV vp vrõø

Lir. Croilbie corlimences with a cl-eaT statelrlent of the

problen posed. bY Flew:

There are u',,terances n.rade from tilne to tine by christians
a]:ld- others, ivhich are said by those t'vh-o rnake theur to be

state*entãu but i¡¡hieTt a.ye thóught by our oppongttls to
fack some óf tt,.e ¡rroperties 'rv:l:lieh a¡ything.',nB"i have
before it d-eserves to be cal-l-ec]- a statejllent "'

.l!:t:::nples of t;r¡'ical Christia:r utterances are now cited r âs

rTh.e:re is a G-oc1r, tGod- loves us a.s a. fathei: ioves his childrenr

and- rge s¡a.l-f coilte again l"¡itir glor¡r"..0 It is objected by

Fl-ernr that v,¡hile sucla utterafl,ces appear to assert the actuality

of sorlle state of af.eai.rs, the¡r are allowed to be cornpati-lcle

¡.ñ¡itl: any and- ever¡r state of affairs, atrd cannot therefore

,tlark out Soille or'l"e state of affairs; if tl:lj-s is SOr the¿v

cannot be genuine statements a:rd the christiarLrs utterallces

are redu-ced to vacuitY,

The Christian staternent that tGod loves usr i-s nor¡¡

arralysed into its colnponent"parts as a first step in the

process, statements about God, crombie suggests, consist of

tlvo paris l"¡.liich tnay be call.ed. su-bject and- pred'icate in order

1-â

n lÕOyê ¿vJø

fan Crombie, NeW F$:jiirs Î-þi I oSçphf-c al Tlf-çgl-q ry'
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to d.istingrrish clearly betrtreen that v¡hich is said. a¡r,d th.at

r¡¿hlch i-b is said" about -- na.nely, Gocl" lhis is a fund-arnental

C.istinction l'',rhich ttust be nad-e at the outset for, as v'Jill

becorne evid-ent aS rve proceed,, differen'u 1:roblems arise ancl

d,ifferent qr.lestions ntust be asked if t''¡e rvould- clarify the

i.rea.ni i.lp' of tlle d'i f 'Ppr.ont r¡¡rts îhe irredicate of Su-cit state-rlrvqrr¿rrÕ vl- ur,tu u! ! ¿

menr,-s Itis normally cotnposed of ordinary lvordse llut to un-

ordi-nary usesetrJ vlhereas the $ubiect-l,vord tGod.? has no other

ìÌse" lhe seeningly simple staterletrt tlLat lGod loves usr is

founcì to be hj-ghl;r colnplex äÍld one r,'¡hich raises a \'üide variety

of o,uestions.

There is one set of o;uestions which deal- with the
pro'olern of why we sânr and. what vle mean b;r sayingt
that GoC loves us, rather than hates llsu and there
is a¡rother set of questions coTlcerned v'¡ith the pro-
blem of what it is tTtat this statement is being nta.de
about.+

Rofnra n?r^^oe¿:ì ìnn'frrr.flror. ir¡l'f,]1 lingUiStiC afralySiS, hOlçevef,JV! VT

our attention is turned to a consicleration of tlte ex1;eriences

vrrhich lie behincl religious staternents and to which the;r seelc

to give expression, and. we enter upon an examinati on of the

episteniological statu-s of religious beliefs.

Ánalysis of the loglcal structure of religious belief

d.iscloses that it results from the interaction of two pli.ases

of experience eacir of r,vhich makes i'r,s characteristic impact

upon ús. lhese are designated by Cromble as the logical.

3 lari Crombie, Ngw ESeAys -iq jlhilosopþisgl Lhe¡Llagyr
nttlI-o +**o

lharl
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parents of religÍous bel-ief , a:rd- i-t al-so, he suggests, has

a nurse o

Its logical mother is rvhat one might call undiffeJsnt-
iated- thei--sn, its logica.l father is particular events
or oceasionè interpreted- as tireol:hanic, and the extra-
pa"rental nurtu-re is provided by religious actlvity"2

There are elenents in our experience vvhich lead-

people to a certain sort of belief which rve call- a belief

in God." Some peolrfe '¡refer to call this a¡r attitud.e and. it
j-s suggested tha.t tir.is is in order so long as v,¡e are care-

ful not to call- it atr attitude to life as Professor Braith-

v¡aite of Cambrid.ge ha.s d.one. By so doingu he has reduced

religion to the status of a sub-class of morality. Religious

staternents, according to Sraithwaite, are siinply rrdeclarations

of adherence to a policy of acti onE deelarations of commitment

to a way of l-Íf e. r'6 fn contrast to this point of viel, Croirrbie

mainiains that it is of the essence of the religious attitude
rrto hold. t'nat:ro'r;hing wLr.atever in life nay be id.entified with

n
that, tolr¡ards which it is talien up.rrr ile suggests that arnong

the elernents ivhich provoke belief , the :'rost powerful is a

sense of contingency, trOthers are rnoral erper:ience u a.nd the

beauty and order of nature " Otliers rnay be actlral abnormal

Ian Crombie, T'Iev¡ Essq-vrs in Plti]-o.sopltiç-a.1_ lhqqto_g¡L,p. 111.

6 R.B.Braithtvaite. An Eri
oå Religior¿i; }Éi"f , ( Camb::Ïãeõ'
tuhhllth*J//tg I/o LJ.

iricistl s Yi-ev¡ of the l{atui:e

7 farr Crombie, e.p, 9åt-.r p, 1l-1.
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experience of the type called religious or inysti-cal 
" "o

Each of these el-emen'bs of ex¡rerience calls for caTe-

ful investigatioìt as provid-ing the seed-bed of religious
belief , but, prior to proceed.ing v'¡ith this undertalcingo two

further features of the ex1;erience are noted. First, those

who inierpret such experiences theistÍcally
need, not be so inexpert in logic as to suppose that
there is anything of the natu:re of a d.eductj-ve or
ind"uctive argu-Tnent v'¡hich leads from a premiss assert-ing the existence of the area of experiençe in question
to a eonclusion expressing belief in God_"9

itTaturalistic explarrations ma¡r be given of a1l the experiences

v'¡hich the th.eist interprets religiously:" -- the rnoral- impera-

tive may be given a psycinological interpretation as reflecting
jealousy of th.e parent or as a survival of tribal taboo, and

the experiences of the lrystic may be explained in terns of
his liver or of alterations in the rate of respiration" rf ,

having considered. these explanations, the morarist and_ the

nystic respectively reject themu this need not be, says cror,rbie,

because the¡r are I'seized with a fa]lacious refutation of their
rrol i Ái *r¡ l1

Ä11- that is_necessary is that he shou-l-d. be honestly
convinced. tha.t, Lrt interpreting them, as he cloes,theisticallyu he is in some ser.l_se facing then moie
honestly, bringing out more of wha.t they contain or

fa¡r Crornbi-e, Iiiew EsFayg fg phifpS_qpblg_4 Thçpl-qeyu

Iþiê.u p" LLz"

htltyo !4Iê
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be done bv interpretins theni in

Furtherrnoree arthough the reasons for his belief
may be stated by the theist in o;uasi-argurnentatÍve form,
they are not in any ord-inary sense argunents, a¡rd so the
attempt to regard them as nad,e up of eitlier analytic
propositions or ernpirical statements wi]-l fail- to elucidate
their rneaníng. Professor r.f ,nansey suggests that the so-
called. rtrad.itional proof s! nay be regard.ed. rather "as
technio,ues to'evoke disclosures to comnend the word rGod?

d-iversely in relatíon to r¡vhat is objectively d.isclosecl, and

so to approach the one concept ! God-r fronl diverse d_irec-
'i1

tions orr-t fn this regard. Rarase¡r is in substantial agreement
v¡ith the vier,v expressed by crombie, whose second. prelimlnary
eoürnent is to the effect that in attemlrting to give expression
to our theistic intuitions i,ve will be led intotlsaying things
v¡hich lve car¡rot literal_ì_y meafl"i?

Thus the ma:r of conscÍei1ce uses some such concept asthe juriclicar concept of authority, arrd rocu*åÃ"nisauthority outsid.e nature; the naä'of beauty and.--orderspealcs of arr lntrusion from another realm; "ttre mystiespealcs of experienci-ng_God" Il everJr case such länguagelays the user open to-d.evastati:rg criiiciãr, -i-ð- 
oorrich necan.only retort by pleacling thad such langìiaee" i¡¡hileit is not to be tá"aen stgiõtrye seerns t; ñioi"iå b; thenatural language to us e "LZ

10
1a^

IJ. ILlø

11

L2

Ia:r Cronrbie, I[ev¡ Essays in Bh-ilosophic?L lheolog.v,

I.rI.Rarnsey, Prospec.L fpr lilietajrlu¡sicsr trlp " l*T2-L73.
f an Cro¡lbie, .S,. g;![, u p , fl3 ,
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By r,"ra¡r of illustrating the iylre of problent raisecl by

our attempts to gíve theistic interpreta"tion to these el-ements

of experie-rrce which lie behind religious belief , Cronbie nolv

analyses the sense of contingency tvhich, by all accountsu

woulcl seem io be the niost pov,;erful influence leading to belief,

By the sense of contingency in this coniext j-s meani trthe

conviction ooo tha.t rve, and the i,vhole r¡¿orld- in tvhich lve li-ve,

CLerive our being frorn outsicÌe .r"."f3 lhis senseu it is suggest-

€d, is native to u-so and it is on1¡r b¡r argruirent that r,ve could-

be persuad.ed to the contrary; but, in ex-¡lressirrg ou-r con-

viction tr'u"i/e turn the v,¡ord !contÍ-ngentr to worlr which is not
1/1its nornlal employnent, ared- ivhich it cannot ,oroperly dortt--' for,

whereas i,ve are end.eavouring to d.istinguish between different
sorts of enti-ties, the lvord-s v'¡hich we are using apllly rather

to disiinctions bet¡,meen d.ifferent sorts of staiement" Our

lrroblem is essentially a lingu-istic one of d-iscovering a

terrninology suitable for expressing our convictions in language

v'¡hich v¡ill conve¡r f,o oi,rr hearers or readers the mea:ring v'ie

íntend " The rvord s Inecessaryt and r contingentt are iecir-nical

tertrls in logical usage accord-inéj to which a rrnecessarlr state-

nrent is one ',',¡hose clenial involves a breach of ihe lairys of

logic, a:rcl a contingent statement is one in u'hich tliis is not

1ì T¡n ll^'.nmlri o ilo¡rr 'jilqqqrrq i rr ri.tni -l nqnrrlri n.:-l frhan'l no¡r*-:: *YY=¿i :* j--*l'tu¡:-v-v-1j-:aÆ .*i;jj:Sñ¡Lt

Trn.i ¡i¿vJg6
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the case"ru-' To apply these ternts to God. a:rd- the worlcl

resl.rectively, thereforee involves â niisuse of langu-a.ge" Ïet

the bel-iever cart find no other language witir rvhiclt to d.es-

cribe ¡,vhat it is that he r¡¡ishes to say arrd this langua.ge

iloes in some \¡ray convey the ri:earring of t].rose l-,¡ho emplo;r it"

iiTr, ,Antony Fl-ei',¡ points out in a ðiscussicn of the

Srroblem o:i Janguage a.nd philosophy th.at

a sel-f-contrad-i-ctor'¡r or otlierwise 1.ogica.lly irnl.rroper
er{pression IiaJ get a ¡-,iquar}c)r precisel¡r as such; and.
ca:r thus accluire a use, a point, tç?rich depend-s entireJ-y
on the fact that i-b is a" misuseu anC- is thrrs parasitical
on the Io¡rico-linslristic n;le to ¡,r&i-cl: i'b i-s arr e,-<-

.þ*..'"_-"..-j"._"-.
' tt'ceþïl-on.*

rl'he i-rrntrl er¡ r¡nder çqngicleration v¡oulci seem to be a ca,se in

point aJrd, if rve accepi lLir. tr'levut s anal;rsis as a'n insi glit 
e

ii; i¡ould suggest th-at befo::e disrtissiirg th.e nat'ter as 5inply

a:listal<e vue should, investigate furiher just t¡¡hat i-b is that

the theist is striving to expre*ss wh.en he spea"ks of the

cor'IiilrgencJ¡ of the rrvor'.'lcì, a.nd of Goci as a sel-f-erj-stent,

necessar)¡ belrrg" This is the task of the natu.ral theologienu

a¡.d ',;he rea.der is ref erred to nr. i."Tri"Irarrert s Ilgi_Lq pQ

Infinibe, in t'uliich the net¡¡ rnetirod oí äoing 'cheology is

applied in all its rigour to the probl.en of ihe contingenc¡r

of the r¡vorld, Dr. l'arïer states that one of tlLe presuppositions

Ian Crornbie, Ig 4sg?J€ *g s!.]-sq-qniÉge} .TkgJ-atr,

Ántony !l-ew, l$.ppyj 1_* -ç;o4_cçJ-!gal $La$s:þ, p. 3.

15
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of theisrn is the d-iscovery of "arr orcler in the worldr arr

order other tlia¡. that of accidental conconritance, a.nd cluite

other thari that of logical- implication.filJ

i''rleat has been saj-d, about contíngency and- necessity

applies equall-y to the other th.ree eJerLents of experlence

u¡hich I1e at the base of theistic belief ,

to obligation a:rd i-Ls transcenC.ent groi-rntl (or good.ness
¿rnd its transcenclent goal), to cÌesign ancl its tra:rs-
cendent cìesigner, to- religlous experience and its
tra:rseendent ob j ect .ro

In attenrpting to glve expression to each of these elernents

of h.is experierrce, th.e believer find,s I,1nlself in difficulties

\,¿i'uh langua.ge. It is the taglç of th.e natu-r'al theologian,

says Crombie, totelI us vvhy such language is eniployed and

hoiv it is to be ur:.derstoodu irnd. in the process, to elucj-ciate

for us a tmea;rirrgl for the i¡¡ord- ¡Goclr " ¡Tithout such a natural-

theisü ttwe shoulcl not lmorv ¡n.hither statenents concerning the

word. u/ere to be referredr the subject in theological utter-

ar'r.ces woul-d. be unattached."l9

So much for undifferentlated- theisri, the logical mother

of religious belief ; the so1l into which the seed is pla.nted

ar:.d- v¡ithout which there r¡¡ould be no gerrtination, but which,

of itself is not belief in any active sense" Fore sâ¡rs Cronibieu

L7 /-,i'í .Farrer, &!-gj.!g e.zux Jnf_+4iJ-g, p . 19 
"

18 ran cronble, lvevq jtrsj;a.y:s_ tn Lhil_osophiçat !þp]ogy_,
ñ¡th
J/ ô LLJ e
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lfwithout concrete events whlch we feft inrl:elJ-ed- to ínterpret

as divine rve could not knovr¡ that the notion of CrivirLity had
DA

a:ry applicatlon to reality.r''" ìi1hat he describes as the

logical father of religious bel-ief -- that vrûrich rnight bring

us into th.e condition of active beli-ef in G'od --.

consists, in Christiani'5y, " ' " in the inter;oretation
of certain objects and- events as a manifestation of
the d-ivine. rt is, 1n other viords, becamse we find,
that, ifr thinking óf certain events in terrns of the
category of the divinee tve carl gj-ve v'¡hat seeas to us
the most convincing account of them, that we can assure
ourselves that the notion of G-od is not just arL entpty
aspirati on "2L

Äs Christians, lve fincl oursel-ves impelled- to interplet the

history of Israel-, the l-ife and death of JeslLs Christ, and

the experience of liis Church as revelatory of Gocl. Each of

these constitutes an inter-related bocl-y of experience to

which the student must tre prepared. to give cereful a.ttention

onÄ q{:rrrìrr i1' jre V¡Ou-ld- Seek tO undefStafrd V\¡hat l-eadS Christia:rSoJLV È UUVJ !r ,

to this conclusion. 'Je may resist the iripulse to bel-ieve

the recordr oï even fail to feel it, I'v¡ithout thereby contra-

vening the lavus of logic, or the rules of any pra"gmatlcally

accred-ited inductive proceCuru.u22 Dr" Farrer points out

that, lvhile theologians ma.¡r stì-ppose that the principles of

20 ran crornbieu Ne¡y s;sjLts- lg 3þrþqopþjç"41- IHlÆy.,

Ibicl,2L

22

p. 1l-6 
"

J-UIIÀsq Vr fJf ,
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rational theology are evident in thenselves, it nust be

ackr-owledged that tttheS' are not evident to every mincl'"23

It 1s quite possibl-e for us to study the history of

fsrael on the anthropological- l-evel as the history of the

religious development of a people frorn its tribal origin"

rs it something moreu I'sornething ¡'oririch seems to us to be

a real and coherent comÍtunlcation frorn a veal afld cobrerent e

CA-blrough superhurtan mindçw'+ Ou-r ansv¡er to this question vuill

ciepenct to a large extent upolÌ lvhether we have developed' rithe

rnental nachlnery for thin.king the bare notion of C}od-"'25

lilihateveï our decislons W€ r,rill n.ot break a^nlr fogical rules,
rrfor in such a uniclue raatter there are no rules to conform

to or to brealc.,,26 Our decislon will be a iuclgernent upon

our ability to appreciate the implications of the record "

'Je may be affl-icted- i¡¡ith lvhat trTittgenstein described. as

aspect-blindnesse arr j-nability to see wh¿rt was there because

of an inadecluate perspective fronr vrhich to view the sribject"

Àfter a.II rel-evant evidence has been carefully sifted, there

is alvrays the possibility that the student rrray fail to detect

the patterrr i¡¡hich aJone v¡il-l result 1n disclosure of the

Ä"l,{.Farrer, F¿illlg gg} I.e-æ, P' 1'

Ian Cronbie, l:Iejq ESgJrs iq Eh:ilpSopþigal kllfggn'
Ll7 .

25 A"ilÍ.Farreru .W" c-tl" r p. 2.

26 larr Crorcbie, gl. git.r p. 1J-7.
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d-eeper significarrce of the events Llnder consideration. Such

an investigation muste if it is to be adequ-ate to the irirpor-bance

of th.e su-bject, invofve sifting the find-ings of representative

1-inguistica l-1t erary and- historj-ea} schol-arship "

lfe have noted- th.at religior"r-s belief involves treati-ng

sonething as revelator¡t of Gocl and this 1s tantarnount to

sa¡riy¡* that it must involve an elem.ent of authority " I'lhat

what v¿e say about God. is said on authority (and, io;oarticular,

on the authori'uy of Christ) is of the first irnportance in
fln

considering the significence of these statements,t'tr !r,

Teriple, in h.is Giffoi:d lecturesu pointed out that whil-e the

revelatlon of God- in Ctrrist came in a living experience of a

life llved-, and- can never be fully stated in Creeds or fornrulaeu

yet rtconsciousness of au-thority and submlssion to it is the

very heart of tru-e religion,tlz8 ûuch authority, he suggests,

presents itself to the ind-ividu-al- in tv¡o lrays: in the religious

tradltion of his conimunity, lrthe fai-bh committed" to the

saintsr$ and- trin personal experience of the divine as calling,

sustaining, jud-ging r"29 arrd he proceeds to warn that

r¡,¡here confornity of conduct¡ or e\ren of opinion, is
secured- by any other rnearls than that of Srersuaciing
the lrerson affected- that such cond-uct is good-r or

27 lan Cr'onibie n lf ew nssays
rlYr 'l I 7-l I RI"-H o *¡ |

Ïhi I nsnnlni oq'l llll^nn'l n-rvvÈv P¿-¿vs -Ltt çuJUË,.y a

28 \iilliarn lemple. l[ature.

29 Ibid. " tl o 3+3 "

an
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than fu-lly s;oiritual .JU

throughout the chapter Teni;ole is urging that the exercise

of free choice is the ver¡r essence of spirituality, ttThe

spiritual au-thor'ity of God. is that wh.ich he exercises by

dispiaying not i{is poner, bu-t I{is c}raracter. }Ioliness, not
2l

omnipotence, is the spring of lIis spiritual authorityo"-J*

He points out tlnat inasnu-ch as the revelation reaches u,se

not in a book v¡ritten by Clrrist lij-r¡self, but 1n the reeords

of those who ',.'¡ere Ìrj.s d-isciples, it calls for rea la.rge

exercise of 1-'::ivate jud-genent, which is the essentía11.y

spiri.'bu.al principlç"r'32 iiie have ind.eed- ou.r auihori'cy, iri
Scri-pture arid C¡'eed.s and the consensu.s of the living Chur,ch,

but in the very nature of the cÐ.se there can be no infall-ible
^"+1''^-'i+-' ^+vã--t tha;ir that of the ni-nd of Christ, but we ha.veCJU ullU! I udv \J t/IaUJ- úILCLIT VLLCL ú UJ IJIJE llIJJ.tLL UI

no mearls of infalli'r:ly ascerta.ining Iij-s mlncl in application
to specific circunstal:rces, Consecluently, Iemple conclud,es¿

fnfallible Cirection for practical action is not to be
had either froirr Bible or Church or Pope or ind"iviclual
corruluning with God-; and this is not through any failure
of a rvi-se and loving God. to supply it, but because 1n
v¿hatever ciegree reliarrce upoiL infall-íble d.ireetion comes
in, spiriiu-ali'c¡r goes out " fntell.igent a:td_ resi-tonsi.'bl-e

uil-].iam

Thi d rìv
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jud-gentent is^the çr1vilege and burcen oÍ sllirit or
p ersonâlitY 

" 
JJ

'Ihe revela.tion of God. ås given io Christia¡rsrris a persor:al.

sel-f-d-isclosuïe to llersonsu and. has authority as such.tt34

Cur Christian uttera:rcese iheno rest upon the au-thorlty of

Christ, in so far as \¡/e are able to C,iseer:n IIis luind for

r.rs tocla¡,- i¡r tlhe J-ight of the recortls; ancl- i-t is this fact

rvhich gives cr"u.cial irnportance to all aspects of Îfew Testarnent

scholarship and. to historj.cal and exegetical theology.

Having icientified the place a.nd ira'ì;ure of authorii;r

i.n the Chrj-stian ::eligionu lir, Crombie suggests $Ie lvill

find. rrthe essential- cl-ue to bhe interpretation of r,'he logical

n¿trrre of such utteransssrt35 in the notion of .oaraì:l-e as

errrplç¡rsfl by Jesus in l-iis teachi-ng minlstry and. in certain

dramatic 'moments in iïis life. As an exatnple of the lat-ber

lve are invited- to consj-d.er Jesus entry into Jeri-rsalem on

?alm Spnday -- a"r acted parable by rl,'hich lIe focussecl attenii-on

upon the nationr s historic d-estiny ancl, in a language r¡¡hich

the cror,vd-s inmed.iatel¡r recognizecl, arulounced- I{imse}f to be

-l-r" ^ -.--^!,,; ^^,1 ìúlLç rJr-\-/*rrlf,çv- ,iessianic d,eliverer" -l'{hile trany of tkre spoken

parables have onJ-y a partial and- particular appl-icati-on, they

a.Tes when d.u1y qualified., arr effective meclium for comntunicating

ìi'i I I i em Ternir-l o lret¡rr.o --::::a::'" -Y I A4È Clqd.r p" 353"

I n a A ¿ 
^tlrvluca lJe ))-tc
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Jesust message about {]od. and. I{is King4om. If v¡e exami-ne the

logic of parabolic ut-l,erances, it ivill be fou-nd that, in the

parableu worcls are 'used- in tireir ordinary senses alrd- this

is one reason vrhy parable is an effective ltethocl of teaching;

its truths are conveyed- in concrete form in the langr':-age of

the narket place, But in spealcing abolrt Goct it is not altnrays

possible to find. suitable parablesr âs for exarnpler ¡.ü-hên lve

speak of Goc. as ractivet the nea.ning of the word must be

soltei,vhat rnod-ified., A:"td r,'¡e are retnind-ed- again of Flewrs criti-

cism that v,¡hen r¡¡e speah about Gocl the in¡ord-s r,vl:rlch t've eniploy

in the predicate part of t?re utteraglce are not being u-sed'

in tireir o:rdinary sense. 'Jo ihis Crombie 11ow replies that

\¡¡hen We Spea.k about GoO- the v¿ord-S !\¡e use are intend'ed' in

tl:reir ordinary sel"i.se, lvith the proviso thattr\qe d-o not su-ppose

that in their orcllnary interpretation the¡r can be strictly

tn-l-e of Him"'036 i;,lhat we do in essence is to thin-k about God

in parables, after the pattern of Christ, tea1.izi-ng that the

truth is not literallJr tlLat v¡hich our parables represent;

arrd we believe that in this v\ray v/e carL attain such latowledge

as is necessary f or the niaintenance of our religious I if e "

[o this point in the discussionu ho¡,veve::e 'rïe ]rave been

onl_y with the predicates of theological utterance --

said" gþ-of¿i. God-, where our words are used- in other
d.ealing

what is

rl,ì

p. L22.
36 Ian Crombieu }ielv j-rss-aYs ?hilosoirhical theology,
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than their customary way" trr,Tren we cone to disci-lss what l¡/e

mean by I God.l the 1:arabol-ic method- is not availabl-e to us

because the word. I God.! is unique. IIere vr¡e must ask ourselves

horry and- in what sense d-o lve lsrow wha.t it is that we are say-

ing things about lvhen we speak about Gocl. In order to arrsT\Ier

t?r1s question r,ve must cal-l upon the find-ings of t?re n¿¿iural-

theologian. B.evefation is important to the believer becau-se

i'b is revel¡ation of God. t'In treating it as something im-

portant, something eommatrding our allegiance, u/e are bringing

to bear upon it the category of the transcendent, of tire

divine."37 The contrast of the contingent and the necessarye

and. bet',veen the finite a¿Ld the Infinite riust al-.r:eady be part

of the av\iarerless of tlre humarr nind if any ¡rarti clllar event

or tì:iing is to be f or him a revelati on of God. " the contrast

cloes not provid-e knor'i'1ed-ge of tire object-Lo wltich the account

of tire events j-s to be a1:1:1ied., but provides instead sornething

more like a d.irection"
iJe d-o not, that is, lcaow to rvhat to refer our parables;
v¡e lsrolil nerely that \¡,ie are to refer thern ou!^of ex-
perience, and" out of it in Whf-gþ êiË"g-Ëp]}"38

Rona1d ï{epburn is sceptical of t}te value of the position

here stated-, and c¿lls attention to the need to refer the

lrarables if they are to be more than nrerely theoretical sJrmbolic

37 larr Crombie, i\iew E$says
.r1 1 21,
¡/ o ¿ÉJ Ð

an

38 lli9., p. l2+"
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a.pparatuse unrelated to the real- lvorld " The problern raised

by th.is need, he considers, is tnadie ntuch more acu'Le by ihe

failure of the tra.dltionaL argtments to Godrs existence"

If the cfassical argu-ments fail- to relate God to the world,

trin v¡hat othere more logically respectabler ways cqqLl he

be related- to 1trrtt39 '.ie mu-st, h€ suggests, find an answer

to this cluestion if we would ]crov¡ iire extent to whj-ch there

is a gen¿ine relation between the religious symbols arld Gocl.

the traditional arg'i.u1ents ttfailed" because they CLid not Ïeco8-

nl:ze its utter imed-ucible uniqueness.'*40 It is not possible

to relate God to the l,vorld. in the way in r¡¡hich items 1n tire

lvorld are relateil to one a¡rotheri and consequentlyu

none of tlie general fornts of rel-ation, lilce cause and-

eff ect e carL clo niore than point vaguely a:rcl inadequately
in the'direction of the r,vorl-d-rs actual d-elrendence orl
God., lvhich is like nothing else 1n. our F+perience, and-

for'v¡lLich 'u,'her-'e ca:t be no general term.'l-J

In all this, Hepburll concurs in Crombier s corrclusions that

$/e do not knoiv to l,¡hat to refer the parables except that

v,/e are to refer then out of experience, and- oui of it in a

particular d,irectionu but he suggests that since the traditlon-

al arguments have broken d.ovntu it is d-ifficult if not im-

possible to confirn even tnis truch.

Ronald l{epburn, tiqlap¡Jg+Sg}

I nì^

39

40

¿.1

ffi'

Ir, 163.
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rt inight be said. in reply, ho'uvever, that crombie has

faced- this difficulty earlier and has ;oartly dealt vrith it
by pointing out that it ,Ä/as a mistake on the part of theol-
ogians to seek for proofs in the first place; tha.t the
firnction of natural theisrn 1s not to tlrove that God. exists,
'out to provid.e a rneaning for the word sGodr arrd that, this
is as iluch as it is capable of cioing. îhis l_atent theism
v'¡iIl- not becone ac Live belief urrtil- and_ unl-ess there e:re

situati ons ancl events v¿hÍch are interpreted. as d.isclosing
d-1vine activity aff ecting the l-ives of men, rt is tJrese

events, interi:reted as revelations of God, lvhich relate God_

and- tl:le world., t.[re finite and the Infinite,
crornbie conciud.es tirat sta.tenents abou-t God- are, "in

effect, 1:arables, wl:ich are referred-, by rneans of the proper
ïLame f God-f , out of our experience in a certain clirection;r42
he concedes tha.t i-n 'ione lmportant sense, vrhen we speak

about God-, lve do not know wha.t we mean and. do not need

to lcrow, because \¡\re accept i,-he imagesu which vre ern;oloys oo
AAauthorityo"-' :\nd he suggests, further, that because our

concern ís religious and_ not speculativeu r?because our need

is, not to knor¡¡ what God is like, but to enter into relation
v'¡itlr Ì{irnr t}re aut}:-ori*zeð. i-mages serve our }lurpose,t,44

Ia:r. Crombie, New Ess?yrs in phil_osophisal lheolo_gy,4/

lt')

A.A-

p. L2+.
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Because lÌis revelation of i.Iimse-Lf to us is at the same tirue

a disclosu-re of l{is cl-aim uporl our life, 1t is only as yre

seek to enter i-nto relationship v¡ith l{imu that l¡e shall- gain

a¡- und.erstanding of iiho He is "i,iho invites us into f ellorivship,

'Jhe parables, because they are talcen from the v¿or1cÌ of dis-
course with whicÌ:. lve are fa¡nil-iar. r,vill have coru-runication

r¡q'lrro f nr. rro fiq'l *"nnrr olr ir Õ õôñoa t'l¡¿t¡ -l onl- ¡l¡^^--i -{-'*p, aru*vu€ir¿ ¿* 3. *ut*u they l-ack d-escriptive
t1 Í

r,^-r,, ^ n*)v cf,rt,{.ç o

ït no!'-' becolres possible to face the cluestion as to
the verification o:r falsification of theol-oei-cal- utterår.ce"

tam. we say that a;r)¡thing r.'¡ill- count against our assertion

th¿:.t Go<l is nre::ciful? To this Cronbi-e replies ixrhesitatinglyu
Yesu suffering, aJr.d, suffering vrhich was utterly, eiernally
arril lrred.eemably polntless woul-d coltnt d-ecisively. tsut it
is not possible to set the stage foy a crucial experinent

to d.ecid-e the natter becausettt\,1¡o things at l-east are hidd-en

from u-s;rt r',¡e d.o not lrnow ilrn¡hat goes on in the irurer recesses
AAof the personality of t1r.e suffererr"*'arid it is not possilcle

for us to have here a previei¡¿ of v,¡hat shall- happen hereafter"
rt becones evÍcrent that the statement that Goc'L is merciful
carrirot be verified. in our linited. experience.

Yei; the deniarrd. for verificationr or falsificatíonu

Iaty Crornbie, lie_v¡ F,sFayg in Lhilosopþ_icq! _Tþçelqey,

fþi4. , pp. I2+-L25 ,

/t^

46

p, L24.
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is legitimate, says Crottbie, and upon analysis it is found

to be a conflatj-on of tr,vo d-enarrds: rrlhe first point is

thai all statements of fact nu-st be verifiable in the sense

that there must not exist a rur].s oJ lglwlage in¡]rich preclucles

'cesting the statement.tt4T there is alvrays the possibility,

hov¡ever, that tvhile verifiable iii. princlple, a statetnent is

not actual-l-l¡ verifiable because it is not possible to get

into a posltion lvhlch v¡ould- enable us to verify it " Such

a factual bart on verifi-catj-on d-oes not a.lter the logical

structure of the statement, rrlhe second ;ooint is that fpg
ì11 ô f:r-l'lt¡ +^ Und-erSta:rd a Statetneirt, I niUSt knOV¡ What a teSt5l }t'=rå¿ uu 

Aa
of it lvould- be lil,e,'*-- In other worclse if I do no't lotot'¡

the meaning of the terins of a. staternent, then it will not

be possi-bl-e for rne to test it. But this v+ill- have to d-o

lrnot v'¡ith the logical nature of ihe exliressione but with its
ltñ

comnunication value for nre,tl*7 lhere aree thereforeo two

stlpulations rn¡hich niust be met by theological statements, if

they are to prove nieaningfu-l, and they are each different.

There is a logical stipulation to the effect that Ìlnothing

carr be a statenent of fact if it is untestable in the sen"se

tkr¿rt the notion of testing it is preclud.ed by correctly in-

+7 Tqn l-l-rnnilr-i o liiar:¡ -i.lcqqr¡q i r.r ?hi 1 nqni-iJri nql îlron'l nc'rrLOJ\ V! UtltU¿V O J.! 9lr uÐÐq.y Ð ¿l¡ III4+VUViJftM4 ¿¡¡vV¿VFì.y 9
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terpreting it."5C 'Jhe second. stipulation has to Cto i'¿ith the

co¡nnunication valu-e of a statenient, to the effeci that fino-

body can fully understand a statelnent, unless he has a fair

idea how a situation about whicl:. it vras true ivould cliffer
Êt

from a situation about v¿hich it v'¡as false,rr'-

I{aving defined- the terms of the test, it is nov¡ appliedL

r¡ri *ln racro¡Ä *n r.o'l i ¡.i nir sr rrl,f,gg¿¡31ggg ¿md- it beCOnfeS eVid.entlv¿ u-tr r çód,J- v- uv r vJ!6!uuD u !

that fithere is no la:rguage rr.le implicit in a correct under-
¡;D

starroinp of tlrerr; r:¡Jri clr nreelrrÄoc .¡rrf J:-i.. tlferu tO the teSt."2'------O --f,çl:: !Vffl\/.r t ÌJ! uu-Lt/LUç'Þ IJU U UIrró

the o;uestion rHolv ca:r God be loving a"nd al-lolv pai:û and evil

in the \,',¡orld?t is Ð. lrroper question to ash in the face of

humam experience; but it cannot be d-ecid-ed. finaily here,

because our exi:er.i ence is too lirnited.. ìie car¡rot get into

the posj-tion to decicte this clu-estion aÌ1y more tha:r we can

the question ',vha.t taesar had for brealcfast on the nornj-ng of

the da¡i ¡ç crossed, the Rubicotl" Cur exiterience of mod-ern

l,rvarfare v¿ou-lcl l-ead us to presume that he lnad breakfast prior
-bo setting out, bu-t as f,or 1ts col'Ltents, v,ie have no tests

available simply jreca¿se TVe are too far rerloved, in time a^ndt

place " isrcj, this also irolcts tru-e f or the test of the religious
.-...^^-Li ^-^ tnr^qLrsÞur-Lrrr. ru€ operation of testing Lrere -i s called. dying and

5A lan Crombie, I'iel¡ Ç95-?1lå i+ .3þ+]ppçplf ç9,f" $fu¡-qfSeg,pp" L25-L26"

5I J-þf-4", p" L26.

52 fbid.
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in this case v¡e have no Íieaf,1s of returning to report our

finôings" îhe cor.clu.sion reachecl is, 'uherefof'ee that

rel1gi-ous utteralrces can be logicall;' classifieCL as state-

nents of fact"
lir " Á.lasd-a1r üacln-tyre LLas criticizecl this solu-t j.on

of th.e Srroblen:. on tTVo countss In'che first place, ]re nain-

tains, it suggests that religious belief is a hypothesis

v¡hich calt never be moïe thait pïovisional; a:rd Secondlye

he suggests that, by appealing to the verification Frillciplet

Cronbie has faid Ìririself olren io 4f,1 objection I'rh.icli \llill be

fataf to his a::gunent. rtFor the essential crux that the

Ver:Lfication ?rj-Ilci1:le raises for theistic asseriions is

rrot tlnt the¡r are Llïtfalsifia"oie bi-l"t that they are eithei:

unfalsifi¿Lble or fatse.*t53 äo a.motllLt of furiher et¡iC'enceg

1:-e concl-ud,es, can ltalce th-eiSËl acceptable; it is rreither

f:af se or farrtasti s "'r54 l;lr. -{ntony 11er,v, }rorruever, considerecl

this cr'iticism of Cronlbie¡s ¡tosition unjustifiecl, e'¡rd took

occasion recentl¡r to point out that i-L is based. orr a mis-

reading of v¡irat Crombie i s liere at-benpting to d.o. rtr't the

comrnencemen-E of hi s ciiscussion Crombie renind.eC. Ïris readers

flrat Ïre is f'not atteärpting to clescribe holv religiorr-s beli-ef

53 Âl-¿Lsdair I'Íacln'rYre,
Belief ", 41gþpgys:tç-?À Eç-l¿CJ-qup" 182"

rflhe logical Ëtatu-s of ?.e1. igious
(

5+ rbid 
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in fact arises "'u55 but is conceïned rather ud-'Lh the corllect

analysi,s of certain rel.igj-oris Lrt'uerances " Fl-er¡¡ conclu-d,es:

It is, therefore, siroply irreleva:rt to ur.ge tha-t to
accept his su-ggested_ analysis woulC conuiit us io
sa.ying that those r,i¡ho give vent to such uitera.rrces
carrnot have any rational- v,¡arra¡t sufficient io justify
ih.e strength of their convictiorr; or evene rrtore
sirongl¡r, tYnt the ¿sgprtì n'nc êa¡-rìì/¡êssed- in 'uhese
utt era.irces are fantastiä "ã"'ar*'àftA-

Cronbj-e is Ìiele concerned v,¡ith establ-ishing the logical
status of assertions about God., and- ]re has argu-ec1 that they

can rate as genuine assertions in spite of th.e fact that it
is not possible final-Jy to test theni her:e a:rd nov,¡" rrff once

it is aj-lorqed that Ìrj-s positlon on this partl.cr;-J¿r i.ssue is
tenable then sulely the onl¡r proÌ)er. conclrrsion is tha.t

the problei-rr ruh.icl:" crombie set Ìririlself original-Ly is noiv
-ñ

solved..rt'r ,Ihis much Fle¡,v seems nrepared- to conced-e, 'but

l:rastens to add tha"t ihis leaves r',¡iiLe open a¡.o'uhe:: ç¡uestion.
rf'rlhether Cror¡rbie or a¡yone el-se ei-bher Ìras or ever coul-cl have

here a"nc1 nol an¡r rationall¡r aCLecluaie ground-s for confidence

of th.e trl- th of a.iî.y assertions of this sort is a.:r.otb-er and.

a.n entirely d-iff erent questiçn"t'58 ra.irure to cListinguish

55 fa¡r Crombie, $ltreology arrd
JT_ew trs ssy_e ig Hr}-qegp_bij-q]- 3jr_e_q]-eåX,

56 rånton;r Flev¿, trpal-sification
Theologyrr, in !þe $l¿SþAlasian Journal
L962r p. 322 "

!'al sif. j cation6t , iil
-^ttl
!-o

..ø n Ti'.-.. ^+1^ ^ ^-iu-rru -rfJtuo t IIesl-s{ l-n
nf i:hi'l ns.rnnlrr¡ T)onar¡horÀ¿¿rrvuvtJ¿¿-Y e gvvv¡ff vu! ë

2l -f bi_d., p. 32L.
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this 1lractica-} question fron the logical. one with tvhich

Cronrbie is concerneci to d-eal- }:as, he believes, mi-slecl

liiaclntyre into nraking the two assertions mentÍoneci abo.¡e.

[urnirrg noiv to the questiorr of the comrnunication va]ue

of religious utteï?Jlcese Crornbie suggests"that the situ-ation

is ratLrer compli-cated b¡r virtue of the faet that there are

tlr¡o levels frorrr which the investigation nay be carri.ed, out,

one fron: w1-thirr the parableu and the other from outside" So

long as \Ã/e renrai.n rvi'uhin the parable the probl.em of commun-

ication j-s straightf orward; ti¡,ve are supposing I God Joves

u,sr tc be a statenent li?;e îl'y father ioves rue? , I Goclî to

be e. subject silnilar to rÌ*y fatliç"',tn59 Ttre pred'icate part

of the sentence 
"sf,¿i 

ns its ordinar¡r nreaning, so that the
rbornmunication val-ue of the statenent vuh.ose subject is rGod-N

is derived from the cornrnu¡.i.cation valu"e of 'che same statement

with a CLiffererLr proper nanre as subject."60

Ïf , on the other hand, I,¡ie try to step outside the

parabler we find ourselves in a sj-trr-ation in vi¡hich we sirnply

do not lceovr; vue d-o not ]cn.ow Goil in the Crirect way in tvhich

we know olir pâ.rents. \Te are in the presence of rnystery. God-

as Tie ís in ï{is essence is hid-d-en fron us, bu'û v,¡e d.o knovr

what i-s mea¡rt in the parable vvhen the father sees the Prodrigal

T on 1'.r ¡-m?tå ¿ ìif or¡r Ï:q a q rz ê i nIAI VI \JIXUJÇ o :\ vYv !pUøv Ð ¿TI)Y- 12'7yo Lçl ø
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Son coml:ng a great vray off a¡.d rrlns to neet hirn, rrand vúe carr

therefore think in terÍls of this Ínage. riîe lanol th.at v¿e aye

prornised. that vuhenever we cor..re to ourselves a:rd return to

God, -i{e r,,;i}l- come to meetr.r".'u61 And so onr staternen.ts

communj-cate so long as we remain v¡i'thirr the para.ble, a:rd

provide us ¡,vi-'uh insight srrffici errt for li.ving our lif e ín

response to the revelation of God r s l-ove and purpose disclosed

to us in Chri.st"

The Christia:rN s position, C::ombie suggests, is a sort

of enlightened ignorance; he does ncrt su-ppose that he l¿-nows

d-lrectly rvhat God. is l-ike -- this r^¡oul-d, be tl:e utnost pre-

sumption -- bu'u his agnosticisrn is not conplete, and lvhen

his position 1s attacked, he falls back not in any directionu

but rrupon the person of Christ, and. the concrete realities

of the Christian }ife ""62 ,{t t}re centre of this message is
the irnage of G'od as love a¡rd 1t is upon this point that irir"

Fl-evr¡rs original chal-l.enge to the Christia¡r theologian was

focussede sliggesting that r¿vhat we actually exper:Lence in the

worl-d. is more like being Iet d-ov'tn all along the line " Everr

in the face of such insinuations, hor,i{ever, t}:.e Christian

cioes no'c attempt to evade the issu-e, but retreats to his
prepared- positlonsu whicl: Crombie su-ggests are three in number¡

6L ran crombie, W jÞgey_g r_4 ire_qffi%¿- L4go&sy,'fi 1 2-l
'Yo ¿e¡ I

62 fþid,, p " l-28 ,
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T=r*q"s=t-r ^he looks f or the resurrection of the d-ead, and.the lif e of the worl-d to come; , . " "S-e*ç-q]r4r he clainis that he sees in Christ the verification.
and. to sorúe extent also the specifie¡ti on - of thc d,ivine
I nr¡o

T-þf24, he claims that in the religious lifeu of others,if not as yet in his o\¡¡rre tlL.e divine love may be en*
countered., that the pronrise t r v¡j-rr not fait' tiree norforsakg^theet isu if rig'htly uncl.erstood, confirmed
there "63

rn. other v,¡ords, that in the things which chïistians have

been enabled to endure for Christrs sake may be found evldence

of the faithfulness of God., and that rrthe inage an.d refl-ection
of tlie love of Grod may be seen not only hereafter, not only
in cJri:ist, bu-t aJ-so e i{:: d.inly, in the concrete process of
living the christian l-ife.t'64 rhe christian knorvse says

crombie, that if these three positions are taken, tlien he

must slr-rrendery but *he d-oes not l:elieve that the¡r can be
ar

takencllv-/

ilir " D.Iì"Du-ff-Forbes , in an article in the *g5læ]æ€4
o-{ P4i.þæþy,66 criticized this staternent a:rct in

particuiar the fi-rst of the t?:.ree positions stated_ above¡ oh

the ground-s that it 1s itself a religious cl-aim and so begs

the o,uestion" 1o this crj-ticism, hovøever, lirir" lll_ew rep]i.ed,

63 Ian Crombie, _lIeI Ess_aJ¡s- fg !4.le5jÉjS_al ko.lggg.,p" L29"

64 fLijL., p" l30.
6, I}-i4", p. IZg.
66 D.R..Du-ff-1iorbes, Ît'IheologJr a3d !.alsification Á.p;ainrs.

4U_q!_rs.l_?,sr_s4 fugåË or lhllq-çspgg, "i96t- 
u p . L54 .
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pointing out ihat Crornbie has inaiìe it cluite clear ihat ]r.e

is concerned. here I'only r,¡i-ülr. a comparatively small but

logica.lly fundamental sub-clas,'-, of religi-ous utteranees --
rñ

those r.virich are ostensibly assertions about Goc-l."o/ lhe

lre¡r sentenr:e i¡ Crnil'iri Êr s irôsi ti on - he q"' ^ ^'^^+^ 'r ^ +'1at inf,:Çi ùUll uÇrluç l-.tJ vMlluIç Ð IJ(JÞI UIL/II 9 -Lr\' Ð[¿ó69ÐUÈg -LÈ UJ

v¡Ìrich he insi-sts that t?¡e Chri-stian lrl ooks for tire resrl-rrec*
6Bt:Lon of the dead. and- tiLe -ii-f e of the worl-r1 to colne,rr'

l'ir, Croinbiers a;oplication o.fl lingrristic a:ral;rsis to

CÌrri-stian ui;te.re,nces about God iras discl-osed tha-b tlLese are

1og1-cal1-y clf the :ratur:e of asser'¡Jiori,9" ''ih.ert Chrj-s'c:La.ns say

t?rat Goil loves us'che;r are rnalcing lvhai tne;' bel-j-eve to be a

statenent of fact. iirir. Ff ev,¡, r^ri-ril-e acl{r.rov,/led.ging that Crotnbie

has solvecl the problem of tì:re logical statrrs of statements

a'oout Glod.u has rai-secl a furtlier question as to r¿hether

Christians ]ravr: or ever could leave an¡r rationall-;r ad.equate

grounds f or confj-dence of Ll'le .truth of such assertions " fhis
problem ,;uÍ11 cal-l for an j-nvestigation o.f the hj-storica.l origins

of Lihristiani-t;r f,s d.isclose the grouncls u})on v¡lLich Christians

have in fac'ç been lect to ruake su-ch. clairlrs. It should tlien

hpnn'nre nnssil¡l ,. tn ro->nnr'2.igg Chfisti g.n StatementS in tlfev irv'Julv4v v¿ItìrL'-

I -i ¡'h-ì: n-î r,rn,-l orrn l,-n nrr¡l aiì o'e

0/
rt,hÕA I^ar5¡rr¡rrr. v¿ vúJ g

ia ¿,.. t .
}/ o \r f-:/ .

ÂÐ-{-^M-. iì'l ^rx,ruauL/If,úv r_Lçvv g

-Austra]-asian
'Tl¡alsifica.tÍon a¡r-d- i{ypothesis in
_{_o_V.fppl g[. J:JpSglty, Decernber e L962,

Lew ¡-ss-ayF- -i¡r iþ:--rçqpt¡+çp] lLe ol-ggI,
-r'\ 12C-
-i- o L+J 6
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